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The Thompson Sanatorium-has SOOitorium, but he takes the tin;* to ip~ 
acres within it* domain, so there i* no teres* himself in the civic affair* silt, 
danger of being crowded. This* in- business interest* of Kerrviile. H eir 
stJtution. that is proving of such great {a city builder and booster, and a 
benefit in combating the whife plague genial gentleman it is a pleasure to 
of this country, is situated on the'meet.
crest of a mountain, west of Kerr-i The Thompson Sanatorium is ad- 
ville, a mile distant and across the!ding to the reputation of Kerrville 
beautiful Guadalupe River. The drive and the Hill Country abroad, and it «  
out there is an enjoyable one. for even a favorable one. Even those who 
in that short distance the ssenerv leave before being cured are 1ou<1 in 
varies and each view presents a scene;their praise of the most excellent 
lovely to behold.

Cox and he has pledged his assistance 
in the^eampsign. He is now taking a 
rest, preparatory to making a speech- 
making tour of some of the Western 
States. , . * ,

There is some doubt privately ex
pressed by Democratic Senators and 
leaders to making the League of Na
tions the paramount issue, as also the. 
inadvisability of putting forward 
President Wilson as leader of the 
campaign.

- - -1 DO

F W 0 F J . W .  BAILEY 
SPEAK IN HIS BEHALF

In the Court House at Kerrville 
(treatment and kindness -hown them Monday night there was speaking in

The main building of the Thomp- by the physicians and attendant*. If behalf of the candidacy of Joseph W 
son Sanatorium was built for a hotel a patient will come in time, a cure is Bailey for Governor, 
aac was quite popular for some time, airport an assured fact. I .  ^  IrmnnirnmiTit
In 1917, Dr. S. E. Thompson secured 
the property and established his sana- i 
torium. Formerly he had been with 
the State Tuberculosis Sanatorium at 
Carlsbad, where he Lad established a 
wide reputation for successful treat
ment of that disease. Dr. Thompson 
1a alto from Arkansas and is not 
ashamed of the fact. His home in 
that State wain at Eldorado.

In addition / to the main building 
there are thirty-five hollow tile cot
tages and eight more building. Eight

-0*0- was

WATER RATE INCREASE 
GRANTED BY COMMISSION

only i

Upon petition of M. F. Weston and 
approval by the board of director* of 
the Chamber of Commerce, the City 
Commission adopted a resolution per
mitting an increase of 33 1-3 per cent j 
on water rates, effecting the con- 1, 
sumption of water in excess of S.OOl 
gallons as minimum, except as to the 
City of Kerrville.

It has been demonstrated to the I 
City Commission that for about two 
years the Kerrville Water Works had | | 
been operated without profit.

The citizens are familiar with the 
voting o f bonds to buy the Water 
Works and the delay attendant in ref- 
erenen to consummation of that deal. 

From facts gathered, it seems that

GOOD PROOF

, pertible of the date, so the attendance; cj^y voted an excessive bond issue

Franklin D
White House in Washington aad con- 
ferred with President Wilson for two 
house and took luncheon there.

Later, President Wilson and Gov- 
atf these are double and the remainder emor Cox gave out interviews to t t « I

was not large as it would have been 
t had more people known about it.

Judge W. C. Baker introduced Hon. 
A. J. Bell o f San Antonio, and in mak-

______  ing the presentation. Judge took oc-
Last Sunday, Governor Cox an, c.sion to make a most exceltent abort 

Roosevelt went to the ,or * r

COX AGREE ON CAMPAIGN

o f  the sana- effect that they were in entire agreetangle. The capacity
tonum is fifty-five. ment as to the League of Nation*

Dr H. Y. Swayze of Mississippi is which should be the paramount issue 
the assistant of Dr. Thompson at the in the campaign.

stated that ha and the candidate for 
Governor had been born within ten 
milec of each other in Mississippi, 
though he hsd never had the oppor
tunity o f meeting the distinguished 

'gentleman. How* ver. was well ac-

rifty  years o f aafe, helpful bask
ing. through good times and periods 
of adverse business conditions, is a 
record of careful attention to details 
with the interest of customers over in 
mind, and is ample basis for future 
good service.

Time is the test of a bank’s 
strength and permanence, also its 
management. This institution has 
served the public continuously since
1869.

sanatorium. He also is a capable 
physician and experienced in the 
treatment of tuberculosis.

There are many cures to the credit 
of the Thompson Sanatorium, and the 
waiting list for admission is always 
a king one Dr. Thompson is provid
ing additional cottage* as rapidly as 
the building conditions will permit 
and the ability to properly care for 
patients

Dr. Thompson is a very busy man 
with his manifold duties at the sana

President Wilson also agreed to ] 
take an active part in tk< campaign |

quainted with the mother and a sister 
of Mr. Bailey, whom he esteemed 
highly, and that they wore most 
k'V-able women. '

Mr. Bell -pe,ke mostly on the labor
and the whole Administration force*. ,n<  ̂ open shop questions. He also re
will also be lined up. it is believed.

Governor C oi wa( given a great 
ovation upon his arrival in Washing 
ton City Saturday afternoon. During 
that night and for -everal hour* f, 
owing hi* conference with President 
Wilson he met many of the Demo
cratic leaders.

Senator Mom* Shepherd was' on* 
of the first to confer with Govern* r

ferred to the extravagant mode of 
State government, hi the correction
of these conditions, he stated that Mr 
Bailey ould do the people more good 
than either of his opponents.

to the amount of $1,500.00 more than 
the law permitted, and even if that 
had not been the case there was no 
market for the bonds at a figure the 1 
city would be willing to accept.

In addition to this, the citizens who 1 
favored sale o f Water Works made a 
more thorough investigation than had I 
been done when the question of pur- | 
chase was being considered, and the j 
conclusion was reached by most of 
them, that if Kerrville coulo sell its 
$20,000.00 in bonds and- then issue 
warrants for $20,000.00 or assume 
that much more indebtedness the city 
barred itself from any further bond ,
issue, besides would incur a burden in |»♦ »■ »+ + ♦ »♦ ♦ »♦ ■ »♦ »»»»♦ »»+ »♦ + »♦ »♦ ♦ ♦  » » » | f H H M
the operation o f the Water Works.

In other words, the old water rat* •▼ 111 f~ri/\n T i i / r  51 n n r
would not pay the operating expenses  ̂I HLl I ILo lAKt llUSc

GAME FROM ARSENAL'S

r

while the interest on bonds and bal
ance due. *yith so much as a « inking j 
fund, the citizens would be paying I
about $4,200.00 a year and receiving | ______

Mr B* I! wa* the guest of Mr. and !"o  benefit, because they would b,
Mr*. A I> Atkin while in Kerrville P*y*ng for a piece of property tha' Kerrville Base Ball Park, Sunday 
fc, fi rmer had *tu*lted law in the > was not a revenye producer; July 1ft. — The Kerrville Athletics
* ff.ee i f  th* father of Mrs. Adkins j It is believed that by the increas* made it a 50M* break against the fast 
anti *0 an old-time friend. In . water rate granted, that Mr Arsenal Red Sox of the Alamo City

Weston will be willing to relieve th* ,by taking the second game o f the
by the olosecity of its contra, t •<> purcha** th* . . tt**n against t»,*m

HMMteWWMWMWWWtWWKWWWMBMMWRHMWWWWWmgmKigBMCtOWtSgg-tiraWtttitawwaatiW-aMtitiOniWmillMimiH Water Works, and in fact, had just a- arore of 7 to 8.
it well, because the city has voted mor* The contest w it marred, however 
M; bonds than the law allowed, and in wjth arguments and it was the first

J i

* •

1 '

pr*0 AFC1
tr  r A n A r o m T n

§  addition $0 that,'there 1- no mark* • 
y  ! for the bonds.

Ij It i« believed, that f th*- *• itV rr 
amicably by relieved of carrying out 
the deal with Mr. Weston, it would i>*
a good business proposition for the 

3  city to accomplish.
JJ The increase of 33 1-3 per cent in 
8 water ra te  granted it is claimed, will 
3  not allow any profit o f eon sequence 
j.j over the cost iff operation Th. r*-.
:) lotion adopted by the City C,,minis- 
X I sion i- as follow-:

“The applicatien of the Kerrvill* 
3 | Water Work* Company for an in- 
8  eye*re in th* water rates which they 
8  arc authorized to charge, increasing
■  ■the flat rat* from $1.50 tier month to 
jj j $2.00 per month, an increase of 3.5 1 i 
8  j per cent on meter rate effecting th*
■  comutnptwu* of water in excess >>f 3.- 
Bjopn gallons minimum, came on to be 
8 'heard by the Mayor and City Com 
8  miss loners, and after due consider# 
jj ti„n of the matter and the financial 
M|*howini n.a*l< by the Water Works 
8 j Company, it is the opinion of the 
8 1Commi*fMiners that the company i* 
ft entitled to th* in.T»a**‘ n t l ra*.

time this season that a visiting club 
threatened to forfeit a game by 
reason of Umpire Garrett’s derisions 
When we consider the good record 
attained by Umpire Garrett in the 
many games of the seasoan, we can't 
help but take' the Honorable Umps 

, views.
The game was a fre*-for all swat- 

ting exhibition and both Pitcher 
Capers) for the*visitor* snd Captain 
Manny for the Athletics were hit 
hard. The visitors ram* within an 
ineb of tw ill' the score in the ninth 
but their rally f* 11 short when the ti»

: ing.runner died on third on a foul 
pop-out.

Before their departure for San. An
ton o, the Arsenal arranged a final 
gpme with the Athletics for Sunday i 
August 1st. It is expected that this 

.will be beyond doubt the hardest an* 
hottest Lott!* of th< season, as botf 
teams seem to b*

BODIES Of TWO MORE
SOLDIERS FROM OVERSEAS

■ %

Frttay of last week, the bodies o f 
Harvey I. Merritt and llrover Hollo- 
won were brought from overseas to 
Kerrville and .Saturday were buried 
at Na-hoi’s Cemetery near Ingram.

Corporal Tracht accompanied the 
bodies from Hoboken, M. J., to Kerr-
ville and the ward Undertaking Com
pany had charge o f the remains.

These bodies o f dead soldiers are 
shipped here in the cement casket, 
which was described recently in The 
Sun. The weight o f the casket la 
over 500 pounds.

Harvey Merrit and Drover Hollo
mnn both died o f pneumonia in Oc
tober. 1918.

There were a number o f relatives 
to meet the remains at Kerrville and
accompany them to the cemetery.

EXTENDED STRIKE OF RAIL
WAY MEN MAY BE AVERTED

it the two best.
The Utilities “ All Stafs'* o f Camr 

Tr* vi-. consisting * f the cream of th* 
military base ball material, will cros 

j asked. Provided, however, that feurh bat* with the AthleticF*on the copi 
increase in rates shall in no manner lf)K Sunday and another interesting

' he construed a* applying t*> any rat* 
charged the City o f Kerrville for b* - ' 
ing furnished to the city under eeu- 

i tract between it and the Water Work* 
(Company. It being expressly stated. 
by the representatives o f the company , 

j that such increase o f rates shall no* \ 
' apply to the city. It Is, therefore, 
resolved by the City Commissioner*

The United States Railroad Labor 
Board ha» granted an increase o f  t'O 

■ per ceat o f demand for increase o f  
evenly matched |warr,  by railway em

ployes . It totals about $800,000,000 
and affects 1,800,000 men. The in
crease will he retroactive if accepted 
and .nclu«1e increase from May 1st.

The railway union heads are con
suls ring the proposition ami it is be
lieved wi!l urge its acceptance by. th# 
employes.

The railways have given notice to
Pit l/CCTfHl CTDWI OiTIIITinM I*1* Interstate Commerce tlommisaion
ll*v 1 'I  OlKmt oil UR I furl that they will apply for an incYeaae

y s y  CftflU DC UADMnyi7Tn in r*tM to. meet the increase
uUUn DL nflnnflUnl/LU in wages made by the United States 

______  Labor Board.

game is assured. Come out and heir 
root the home bbys to victory!

-. .,. -  o  » — -----

Recently. Governor Hobbv issued Delighted with Kerrville

The following article is from Fer
guson’s Forum at Austin, a recent 
-xipy of which'had many pleasant and 
complimentary things to say o f Kerr-

, R t t r v f t v !  m jL u w f  .nL*:
1 M  L  < X X T  ‘ «  v i z  i e r  1 ■  ■ r’

State, is entitled to the 
o1 ■b*,nt«c voting law.

jof the City o f Kerrville, Texas, that
the Kerrville Water Works Company jprtslarr, at ion suspending the local of- 
b<- and they are hereby authorized to ficer* of Galvestfn from pt-rf*irming j 

j increase th*- water rates as • above; any duties p«rtain»ng to the enforce 
j specified until further ordered or Intent *>f the p*nal «,ff* nses in that 
<hang***l by the Board of City Com- city. ' I
niinsioners of said city.. The meres*. Members o f the Ptat* Miktia have ville and Kerr County citizen*, writ- 
•1 rates, as above provided f«r, to be, been app*''ntc«h to all the p**«itions * f . ten by the talented lady mentioned, 

effective on and after Augru*t 1st municipal authority for *ke specia*, Some of these flattering testimonials 
- inly, seconded duty of looking after of the mn will l*t* r r* pr**ih»ce:

law , j “ M ss Katie Daffan is now enjoy-
The City Commission and ether of- ing a visit to the beautiful Hill C>un- 

ficers attend to th* other affairs of .try,of Korr County, and Forum read- 
the city. hr* are fortunate to have from her

This last act of Governor Hobby entertaining pen, accounts o f the
has caused considerable harsh feeling natural beauties of this portion o f  our
on the part of the Galveston city of wonderful State. She is now stopping
ficers and-many citizens. at the St. Charles Hotel at Kerrville,

1 The i*\atter seems now to kav- and while she lingers in this romantic, 
! reached n p*»int where harmony can *?ver old, ever new region, we may ex- 

This means that a oter, whether be r«wtore*l and th* troops with,»rawn poet charming accounts o f old Fred* 
jf 'h e  is to be absent in the county other J by the pledge of Galv*wton city of- crick *hurg, of the mighty ranches

than his residence or yu t of the ficers and citizens U twforte th# law* kaowa the world -over, sad of some of
advantages and also protect all who (Mire te the early pioneers western life, told 

'work .a any capacity In her own wonderful way.”

H

# •
8  *u :• th
*4
it::

1920. 'Upon motion.
foregoing resolution was adopted 
“ E. H. TURNER. City Cl**rk.” 

----- ------- 0-0——--------
Cureion Rules **n Absentee Voting

Austin. Tex. — Attorney 
ruled that abe*

Genera! 
ce from 
is « i f

fieient to entitle a voter to take ad
vantage of the absentee voting “ aw,

3  fun -ton  ha♦j
H the county of his r<--*id*'nce 
S '
::

1
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Coffee

We will sell you 3 Jb : 
>3,00; 10 Jb, >3.0©; 26 
>7 60; 59 lb, >14.00; 100 
>27 60, charges prepaid.
that nigh grade JONES 
8PECIAL5 B L E N D  R I O  
ROASTED, ground 
ground.

or an-

We absolutely guarantee 
thi* coffee to give you per
fect satisfaction or we will 
refund your money. ,

mW* have customers 
something more than 26 i f  
the 48 States o f the Union, 
who write ue and tel) at that 
Joner Special Coffee » far 
better than coffee they are 
paying from 60 to 75 rente 
per pound for.

TO VOTERS OF THE 115TH 
REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT

To All, Patriotic Citizen* o f 115th 
Representative District: Our friend 
B. J. Stewart of Edward* County, who 
i» now a candidate for the House of 
Representatives, was a student in the 
University of Texas at the outbreak 
of war, volunteered his service to his 
country, served fifteen months over
seas and was .n the fight at San 
Mihield, Champagne and the Argonne 
Forest. His opponent was within the 
draft age during the war, his 
questionnaire shows he had about 
ISC.OOC.Of' worth of property; he was 
accepted for officers’ training camp 
at Camp Pike, Arkansas, stood ex
amination at San Antonio and was 
called for service in September. 1918'. 

jHe did not go. Ask him why. Show 
your appreciation for the man who 
faced death on the battlefield that 
you and. your family / might enjoy 
freedom and show hi* opponent how 
lb* people feel about the fellow who 
was called and did not go.

JOHN REYNOLDS.
H. H. LAWLER,
TOM JOY,
FRANK REMBOLD.

Ex-Soldiers.
We all saw service in France and 

2f1 wvw live in Kimble County.

sert, Stockman; Roy Blackburn, j
Stockman; L. Beasley, Stockman; J. j 
D. Motley, President. Fawcett-Motley j plenty 
Furniture Co.; A. L. Mudge, Stock- 
man; Edward E. Bolt, Stockman;
John R. Martin. Stockman; John M 
Hankin*. President, Hankins Drug i 
Co.; Ross Beasley, Stockman; Y. P.J 
Oliver, Farmer; M. J. Netery •
Farmer; Forrest J. Weldon. Stock-j 
man and Ex-Service .Man; I. S. Foley ; 
Stockman; Leslie Beasley. Stockman! 
and Ex-Serviee Man; Geo. Hamilton 
Stockman awl Ex-Service Man; J. L.
Wright, Farmer; C. F. Maddox 
Stockman; W. B. Buster, Barber; A.
J. Bierschwale, Stockman and Ex- 
service Man; Wjn. R. McKee. Stock- | 
man; Anson Baldwin. Ex-Service!
Man; Omer C. Wright. Stockman and! 
Ex-Service Man; W, A. Murrah, Bar- [ 
ber; A. F. Hodge*. Stockman; Joe! 
Bissett, Stockman; Frank Baker 
Stockman; Jim Moore, Stockman; R

HAPPY WOMEN

of Them in Kerrville, 
(wood Reason for It.

and

Wouldn’t any woman be happy.
After years of backache suffering.
Days of misery, nights of unrest.
The distress of urinary troubles,
When she finds freedom ?
Many, reader* will profit by the 

following;
Mrs. W’ . T. Chamberlain, Main St.,' 

Kerrville, says;, “ Doan's Kidney Pill* 
have been a great help,to me and I
can recommend thtm. My kidneys 
were weak and I had doll nagging 
backaches and pain* across my kid
neys. I could hardly do any stooping 
or lifting. Headaches made me mis
erable. My kidneys acted irregular
ly. too. 1 read of Doan’s Kidney 
Pill* and used them and they were

VUe

t e ,

Vk'S-.

m

—— -8*•SM

< g e d u h j  e n d  C p o u ; e r  C o m b i n e d

the backachesH. Spilier, Stockman; Adam Murr n,t JonK ;r* st,ppin*
Stockman; Matt. B Bailey. Manager - ‘ " ‘ I r^ « v5nK »U »’ *"* <lf *****  corn’ 
Junction Eagle; T 8. Jones. Stock- ‘ P|&int-

C. H Price 6('e. all all dealers. Don't Iman; C. E. Reid, Stockman; _  „
Holland, Stockman; R. R. Murr. i ‘ lmP1-v **k 1oT * Kidn«y ™™«rfy~get.1 
Stockman; Roy William*. Stockman;' r*< a’l f KMney Pill*—the same that 
Oscar Weldon, Stockman; Stanton S Mr> .Chamberlain had. Foster-Mil-j 
Bundy, Stockman; Odie Wright |burn Co., Mfrs.. Buffalo. N. Y,
Stockman and Ex-Service Man; A --------- K.M.S.----------
W Browning. Ex-Service Man; H O SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF ELECTION j 
Denman Ex-Service Man; Wm. B For Nperial School Tax
Wilson. Ex-Service Man; Jas A. M il-' ---------
ler. Cashier, Fir»t National Batyi- The State of Texas, County of Kerr.
L. R. Hodges Ex-Service Man; Get Notice is hereby given that an eler- I

The Texan i* now  tuterint; into it* third year 
nicking good.

HundreJ* o f u*er* throughout the country attest to 
it* rugged quality and the fair policies of the 
company.

Completion o f additional unit* o f our factory put us in 
position, through enlarged produ ction , to take on 
additional agencies.

o f

Give n* a chance to help
t

you reduce the H. C. L.

Jones Cash Grocery
BEEVILLE. TEXAS

.-- ----- -------— ^IUH WKitWCC’»* v̂»«*«»*»*w»*

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 »♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦■»

Sanatorium
• < >

The foregoing i* a characteristic 
example of the fight waged on Coke 
R. Stevenson in hi* race for Repre
sentative by A. O. I-awler. Mr. Law
ler was able to obtain the name* of 
only four ex-soldier* in Kimble 
County to hi* character assassin cir
cular, and a* the following affidavits 
*how these were obtained by mi*- | 
representation as to it* content*. Two 
of these repudiate the statement in 
the following affidavit; the third one 
say* that he never saw the above i 
statement before It wa* printed, and 
aid not sign hi* name thereto, but 
same wa* represented to him by Mr 
Lawler over the telephone a* “ only a 
little endorsement o f 8t*ven*on’s op- 

I pc neat.”  The fourth signer on the 
circular is Mr. Lawler’s brother. No 
inquiry has been made as whether it 

! wra» mi*rn>re«intat*d to him or not 
I The best answer to the foregoing 1* 
the large number of ex-service men 
who have gladly, and many of them 
voluntarily, signed the endorsement 
of Judge Stevenson.

C. Braley, Druggist and Ex-Service tion will ** h«.j(J on lhe 7t}> ,lay of ] 
Man; O. B. Fisher Ranchman am :A u g jst. 1920. at School House in 
Ex-Service Man; S. X Swirr'.roe r, rnmon School District No 6, of this 
I astor M. E. Church South. County, a* established by order of the

(Political Advertisement) Commissioners’ Court of this County
— _ ------ o.o-------------- |of (jate the 9th ^ay 0f November,

CITATION BY PUBI.ICA- 1903. which i* recorded in Book F.
TION OF FIN AL ACCOUNT tapes 201 to 204, of the Minute* of

---------  -aid Court, to determine whether a
THE .STATE OF TEXAS majority of the legally qualified tax-

Fartial Specifications:
Lycoming Motor,
Borg Cl Brck Clutch. 
Iunlien Bracing*. 
Dctro:l Univtraa j Joint.
C .M <m  M a d e  t  p b «1 -
• ft r in g  g r d  Tup.

&urn f  t 5

Deliveries Immediately
This county is open  for a live 

e\ ire dealer. Take it up with 
us hv wir-e or, better still,com e 
to  the factory for a conference,
---------- hood H ' tit 362S S*.

CTexes M o to r  C a r  Association
F o r t  W o r t h ,  T e x a s

at m u H  »>rg D  M aarf
J r l r p b o o r  K tiftt ld lf  6 2 0 0

S. D IC K  L O W . 5ale* Manager

To' the Sheriff or any Constable of 'W in g  voter* of that district desire 
Ke rr County, Gree ting: u  themselves for the purpose of j

J. P. Grider, Administrator of the
. „  „ _ .  . _  gHNHHNmMamMHaaaa<:«ia«aaaatsupplementing the State School Funei fl

Estate of J. S. LoWrance and Amanda iapportioned to said
determine whether

district, and to 
the Commis- : 8Lowrance, Doce-asec. having led r; . . .. . . „  . i s,, „  . . .. , ' , sieiner* Court o f this County shall be 8<-ur County Ce-urt his r u,a. Account;__ L____ , . ,__  , „  ,| j:

V O T E  F O R

. . . . .  ,  ,  . ...authorized to levy, assess and collect Mof the condition of the Estate e.f said . .  . . . . . .  . ,  ftannually, a tax of, and at the rate of g!
15 cents on the Il(e0 valuation r«f j g

ir, s|,ifi nistrirt, for 8
I

J. S. Lowrance and Amanda Low
rance. Deceased, numbered 35C on the rtv
Probate Docket of Kerr County, to

I*R. G. A. MrJIMSEY 
DraUst

Special Attention Gi en Prophy- J 
laxis and Sanitary Removable , 

Bridge Wc»rk.
Offece Oxer Keiek Drag Store J 

Phone 192 Kerrville. Texas

Junction. Texas, July 19th, 1926. 
State of Texas. County of Kimble.- 

Before roe, the' undersigned author
ity, on this day personally appeared 
John Reynolds and Frank Bern hold 
well known to me to be credible 
citizen* of Kimble County, and being 
by me duly *wom on oath depose ami 
say, that their respective names ap
pear as signed to a campaign circular 
gotten out by the political enemies of 
Hon. Coke R. Stevenson o f Kimble 
County. Texas, a candidate for Rep
resentative of the 115th District; 
that at the time said campaign cir
cular was signed they did not know 
its contents nor. that it in any man
ner reflected upon the integrity or 
patriotism o f the said Coke R. Steven
son, but that they relied upon the 

I representation* o f A. O. Lawler a* to 
j it* content*, and wer« misled a* to 
what said circular contained and did 
not intend in any manner to reflect 
upon the said Stevenson; that had 
they known the contents of said cir
cular they would not have signed or 
authorized their names to be signed

git her with an application to be dis
charged from said Administration;

You Are Hereby Commanded, That 
by publication of thi* Writ for twenty 
day* in a Newspaper printed in the 
County o f Kerr, you give due notici 
to all persons interested in the Ac
count for Final Settlement of said 
Estate, to appear amt 'content the 
same if they see proper so ti oo. 
on or before the August Term, 192b. 
of said County Court, commencing 
and to be holden at the Court Hou-i 
of said County, in the Town of Ken - 
ville, Texas, on the First Monday, 
same being the 2nd nay of August, 
A. D. 1929. when said Account and 
Application will be acted upon bv 
said Court.

Given Under my Hand and seal of 
said Court, at m.v office in the Town

valuation 
i district

sain purpose.
All persons who are lego ly qua! ft 

if led voters of this State and County j 8  
and. who are resident property tax fi 
payer* n said district, shall be tr. 8  
titieb to vote at said election

Said elution wa* ordered by th< 
bounty Juiigt of this County, by order, 8  
made on the 1st day of July, .1920 k  
and thi* rodic* given in pursuance's 
of said order. 29-4tc 8

Dated the 3d itay « f July, L ”
J. T MOORE.

Lon Smith
Ot h tn d e r s o n  c o u n t y  
*T and Ida: e f o r  O f fic e

State Comptroller

»r.f?, rvtrr :r,v xar.

<H E R lfF ’S NtiTICF 4*1 ELECTION 
For special School Tax

Th* Stati of T*xa*. County < f Kerr 
Notice is hereby given that an eles 

tion will be held on the 24th dav of J

Me stan d > fo r  E ffic ien cy  and  c / f « n  
g o v ern m en t Me hijs 

l,i y ea r s  an a u d itor ;
6 y ea rs  county c le r k :  
ti y ea rs  state sen a tor.

of. Kerrville, Tex 
July. A. D. 1920.

(Seal! JNO. K. LEAVELL.
Clerk. Ccuntf Court. Kerr County. 

1 Hereby Certify that the above 
and foregoing is a true and correct 
copy of tfce Original Writ rx>w in my 
hands. 29-4tc

(Seal) J. T. MOORE.
Sheriff. Kerr County.

this 9th >iay e>f July. 1920. at 9che«ol House in Com- ■ 
j mon School District N< 9. of th isjx

Notice hi Publication in Probate

to same; and that they desire to re-WANTED LAND 11 pudiate that part of said

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

Kerr County, Gre-eting: 
circular You are Hereby Commanded

of j

County, a* e**ablishn; hv irrier of th 
Commissioners’ Court of this County, 
of date the 9th day of November, 
190.’’- which is recorded in Book F, 
pages 207-211 of Minute* of said 
Court, to lie-termm« whether a ma
jority o f the legally qualified pr* nerty 
taxpaying voters e-f that district de
sire to tax themselves for the purpose 
of supplementing the State Rchexil 
Fund apportioned to «aid district, and 
to determine whether the Comm is 
sioners’ Court of this County shall be 
authorized to lew . assess and collect

Senator Smith is endorsed by 
League of V' omen V oters:

i
county Democratic Convention; 
County Officials’,
Confederate \ eterans;
School J eache r>.

ME IS FITTED FOR IMF OFFICE

< Political Advertisement)
annually, a tax of, and at the rate of 8

We have many client* who are 
in the market for Farm* and 
Ranches Let us help you *ell 
your land Write information. 
MARSHALL *  NANKRRVIS 

Real Rotate , . Texas laari 
401 Gibbs B ldg, Saa Antonio

W M — — — W — — — — I

j whieh reflects upon the said Coke R 
j Stevenson and further say that said 
circular wa* represented to them to 
be merely an endorsement of the can-

cause to be published (in a newspaper j,urp(l(t,

2( o » t s  or the *Hi valuation of tnj- z t i z : : : : . : r . y . ^: : v. . . „ Jt
; m -aid if;*trict for saidabie property

of general circulation, which has been,

didary of hi* opponent.
And said Frank Rembold further

AJi |,i- <- wr ari -gsiiv  quail N V W 1 M N W W W V W W W W W W W N W A W W W W W Wpublisher ,-ontinui usi\ an< n gular!-, . , . . . . . I r' , f  h i . voten i f  thi* State anc County, hfor a period of not less tnan one year . . __ . ,  • __.  Lv -  , and who are resident property tax-in your County) at least once a week . ,  . . r  . .. ’I payers in said district, shall be en-H

T V  Mountain Sun. >1.50 Par Year

PURE MILK 
CREAM 

BITTBRMILK 
AND

CHOICE CREAMERY 
BUTTER

L e w is  D a ir y
Phone 79

—«■
Baptist

B. T.
School 11 a. m.

P. 0 .  7:S0 p. m.
8:10 p. m. 

Prayer meeting, Wednesday nigh 
MRS. NATIONS-SMITH. 

—o-a-
Our poMtion simply is that any girl 

rho h  entitled to help save th* coun
ty at the ballot box is old enough to 
alp aa*r society at the natatcriun

said that he never *aw nor heard read 
said circular until after it was print
ed and distributed nor never signed 
the same himself, but relying upon 
the representations of A. O. Lawler 
a* to it* contents authorized hi* rum* 
to.be signed thereto:

JOHN REYNOLDS. 
FRANK REMBOLD.

Sworn to and subscribed to before 
roe. this 19th day of July. A. D. 1929 

A. W. BROWNING.
Notary Public in and for Kimble 

County, Junction. Texas.

for two consecutive weeks previous to j
the return day hereof, copies o f the 
following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To all Persons Interested in the 
Estate of Joe H. Ritchie, Decease*! 
Mrs. Lura Lee Ritchie ha* filed an ap-

titled to vote at *aid election.
Said election wa* ordered by the*]

[County Judge of this County, by order 
made 'on the 30th day of June, 1920. 
and this notice i* given in pursuance 
of said <>rder.

Dated the 30th day of June. 1920.
plication in the Coum.v Court of Ken j jg .4( f j  f .  MOORE.
County on the 30th day e.f June. 1929 Sheriff Kerr County. Texas
for the Probate of the Last Will and

To the Voter* of the 115th Repre
sentative District of Texas: We. the 
undersigned resident citizens of 
Kimble County, being interested in 
the candidacy of Hon. Coke R. Steven- 
se>n. who is making the race for Rep
resentative of thi* district, wish to 
let you know that we unhesitatingly 
endorse him and earnestly ask that 
you give him your support.

Oren C. Reid. Vice President, First 
National Bank; W. P. Riley, Presi
dent, Junction State Bank; M. E. 
Blackburn. Representative 115th Dis
trict; Emil A. Loffler. President 
Junction Hardware Co.; John A. Cow-

Testament o f Joe H Ritchie. De
ceased. which said application will be 
heard by said Court on the 2nd day of 
August. 1929. at the Court House of 
said County, in Kerrville. at which 
time all persons who are interested 
in said Estate aTe required to appear 
and answer said application, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not. but have you be 
fore said Court, on the first day of 
th* next term thereof, this Writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal 
at Kerrville. Texas, this 2nd day of 
July. A. D. 1920. 29-Stc

(Seal) JNO. R. LEAVELL.
Clerk, County Court.

Kerr County, Texas 
By W A. LOCHTE. Deputy

-o-o-
TO THE CREDITORS OF 

HEIM ANN A GRON.A

The State .of Texas, County of Kerr I 
You art hereby notified that Hei- 

mann A Grona of the County of Kerr, j
on the 7th day of July, 1929. execut
ed a Dcexi of Assignment, conveying 
to the undersigned all o f their prop
erty for the benefit of such or -ditors 
a* will consent to accept their pro
portional share o f their estate and

THEBE 
SATISFACTION 
SAVI

VW W W W V M V W W A W V

discharge them from their respective from the date of thi* notice file their
claim*, and that the undersigned ac
cepted said trust and has duly quali
fied as required by law.

All creditors consenting to said 
assignment must, within four months 
after the publication of t£is notice, 
make known to the assignee their con
sent in smiting, and within six months

claim, as prescribed by law with the 
undersigned, who reside* at Kerrville, 
Texas, which it also his Post Office 
address.

Witness my hano, this the 7th day 
of July. 3929 29-3tc

A. B WILLIAMSON.
Aasignea.

Trobably half the unhappy mar
riages start when the bride discover* 
she can't bos* ber husband like sbi 
did her papa.

--------- -—o-o-----------
Our observation is that the aver

age radical believes a Socialist Gov
ernment would pass laxrs to mak< 
every player lucky ia a poker game

J
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I Civil Service Examination♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦  j ------
♦  CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTES ♦  High School teacher* or other per-
♦  ------  ♦  Isons, who have completed a two-year
♦  By Father Kemper ♦  i irmal tout - r tw yearn of colleg-„ -
♦  ♦  v >rk ai' >ve high school and who have ♦
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  +  —-------- ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  had me year's experience (It  in ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

The customary program wiR be re
sumed this Sunday with agrvkws at 8
o'clock' in the Mexican Church and a 
Low Mass at 10 o’clock ir. St. Mary's. 
Father Kemper ie expected back on 
Saturday from his auto camping trip 

jto Louisiana and Arkansas.
The Very Rev. D. Zaldivar, C. M. F.. 

who was a recent guest at th * Rec
tory, is at present in Mexico City on 
a visit to President Huerta ir. the in
terest of his religious community.

Last month the Rev Richard 8. 
Washington, student of the American 

j College in Rome, Italy, where Father 
Kemper graduated, was raised to the 

i priesthood. Father Washington is a 
treat gran i-nephew of the immortal 

iGeorge. Father, of Our Counts:- 
Health-Se.eker*

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Nixon Fon-iren,

teaching in a high, agricultural or in
dustrial school; or (2l in trade, in
dustry or agriculture; or (3) as com
missioned officer in Army, Navy or 
Marine Corps, are eligible to ,th-- 
United. States Civil Service examina
tion for Training Assistants at 11,500 
to $2.4i>0 a year for positions through- 
mt the United States under the Fed
eral Board for "Vocational Education, 
for which qualified persons are 
urgently wanted, especially in the 
New Yaork district in order that the 
rehabilitation of  disabled soldiers may 
be facilitated

Competitor* are not required to, re
port for examination at any place but 
a- > rat 'd on their education and ex
perience and upon theses or publica- 
t.»n« which are filed with their 
plications. Applications will be 
eepted for an Indefinite period.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  m
♦  1 ♦  h
♦  METHODIST CHURCH NOTES +
♦  - —  ♦  t;
■f ROY T. BOUTS. Pastor +

♦  :•
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ y

We desire to take this last opp»r-!K 
tuniry o f expressing our sincere j 8  
thanks and appreciation to the peo-jji 
pie of the Kerrville Methodist Church 8  
anil to the other people o f the towr, j S 
for their many kindnesses ahown us18

I I  '

n ag • 1 and invalid French ;oupla. pull information and application
tumbled from Leesville La . t-> »ur b ank* may b« obtained from the Sec-

• Hill Country and'wen.- given hi-pital- 
t\ for -ral days in our St. Vinecnt

emergency room, which ha* already 
befriended many a penniless and 
homeless stranger.

Peter J. Trial came from Hobson. 
T * 1-. to be benefited b;. tur climate 

John Wittmann is a tubercular, all 
the way front Huruar;. Europe ^ ,

Among the most recent Catholic• , J
arrival* at Dr. Thompson’ - Jaana-1 
toriun: ir -r  Mis* Anna Clancy of j 
Toledo, Ohio; Mis* Genevieve Mur
ray, Houston, Curtis Beck, Coleman. 
Texas, and Edward J. Wjttig of G al-' 
veston . The last-named is plat r. m g'

retary. U. S. Civil Service 
Post Office, this city, or the United 
State- Civil Service Commission 
Washington. D. C.

——  ----- -0-0------ ——-
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦  
♦  ♦
■f FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ♦  
♦  ------  ♦
♦  J. B. HOLT, Pastor
♦
+  ♦  +  ♦  ♦  ---------  ♦ +  ♦  ♦  d*

white we have been in the city. The 
people of the church have been in-1 
dee-1 thoughtful, kind and considerate 
of us, showing us many little att*n-.j 
tions and favors that mean a grea-, 
deal more to the pastor than any one 
else knows. People of the other | 
churches have treated us with great 
kindness, and we truly appreciate 
them ail. We have not forgotten 
them, even from the attention we re
ceived from the time vvts got o ff  the 
train in Kerrville to the present. We 

ap-j shall leave Kerrville with a warm 
a c - ; place in our hearts for all those who 

have been so nice to us, and who have 
helped to uphold righteousness in 
high and low place*. We pray that 

Boari. the richest blessings of God may he 
upon you. and tha* the Holy Spirit i 
may lead you in the fight for truth j 
and the great cause of the Master 
We would address you in the words j 
o f the Apostle Paul. “ Finally, breth-1 
ren. farewell, he strong in the Lord! 
and the power of His might. Put on j 
the whole armour of God.”  stand for

♦  j nght in Kerrville.
♦  Ws want to thank* The Mountain 

Sun -for their courtesy in giving us

GROCERIES
VEGETABLES

F R U IT S

Everything that the market 

affords at all times

can fill your order f  >r 

eatables satisfactorily if you 

■re camping.

Let u f show you.

C. C. BUTT GROCERY
Phone 72 Phone 238

KERRVILLE. TEXAS

The regular service* will be held space in their columns. We appreciate | 
Sunday at the 3aptist Church, ex this favor.
e«pt at night. We invite your attention to the j

, , . ,  . . , ............ -  -coming Sundav night service, *a-
. .  IJ l MOB B. 1 . P. t .  PRO- penally. when we shall discuessj

GRAM FOR JULY 23, tMO Ru.ssellism, Dawnism. or whatever 
———  you want to call It. We hope you will

tuiy. “How We Got Our English j be there.

health resort.
Colonization Scheme

Owing t<> our wonderful climate! 
and other God-given attractions, this 
!•■ ality 1 a* in-crested Wm Km. r.burg.. g

^ail- L ight'
jBibl#.’’

,  . „  „  , ____ “ Send thImmigration Agent for -he sap Rail- j p
way Mr Keienburg is at preen- es-i BuRin,.M<
tabiishing a colony o f over on- hun- . - j v  Bib']e W aj N-ot Written First 
dred German Catholic families n -a r(in EJi*«beth Holland.
Sin?on He promise.! to present the ^ fc# 0 M Testament in Hebrew and 
advantage* of Notre Dame Institute j th# N>w m Greek." Thomas Roebuck

I

his son, Joe, of 
>r« here during

tion for any one year, ar.d making an appropriation th 
Be it r rw h e j by the l.rgl-laturc of the state of Texas:

Section I. Tka 
ed aa hereafter it

Section 3 On fourth of th.- rev-mu-- derived fr >m the Slat*- <v up 
taxes and a poll tax o f one it !«O t dollar on every inhabitant >f this State 
between the ages of tw enty-one and sixty, years, shall be set apart annually 
for th* her.’-fit of th-.- pubih fret -oh-ol.*; ar.; ir addition thereto, there shall 
be levied and collected an annua! ad valorem State tax of such an amount 
not to exceed thirty-five cents on the-one hundred dollars valua
tion. a* with the available scho-d fund arising from all other sources, wd! In
sufficient to maintain and support the public schools of this State for a

Q, 1 Artie 1* VTI of the Con?stituti.oi
rea 1 as f-Idaws: (Crt-atmg a n**w iSection

-fo jrth of th<t **nue derived from th* Si
ax of on# <tl noi <dollar on ev«iry iniisbitan
of twenty-■one* and sixty year*. j*hall b# w#t
thi- pubik fr-c neboot?; ar. i in a-Jliti on thvr

period of not than six months in each y< or. ar 1 it shall be the duty of
the State Board of Education t<- set aside a sufficient amount out o f the said 
tax to provide fre ■ text looks for the use of children attending the public 
free schools of this State; provided, however, that should the limit -if taxa
tion heceir nam**d be insufficient the deficit r*ay be met by appropriation 
from th* general funds of the State and the legislature may also provide for 
the formati -ft if -ciiool distrr t« by general or special law without the iocs 
notice required ir other case* of spe ial legislation; and all such school dis
tricts. whether created by general or special law may embrace parts of -wo 
or more coun*ie* And the legislature shall b*- authorised to pass laws fur 
the assessment and' collection of taxes in alt said districts and for the 
managemen* an ! control of th. public school or school* of such district*, 
whether such -iistri. ts arc composed o f  territory wholly within a county or 
in parts of two or more coun-ies And the legislature may authorise an 
additional ad valorem, tax -o be levied and collected witiiir all school districts 
heretofore formed or hereafter formed, for the further maintenance of public 
free school*. and the erection ant equipment o f school building* therein-; 
provided tha- a t:.a. -r tv •? "  - q »' fi-d property tax-paying voters of th--
dt«*Tic*. voting at an e -  ‘ , n t . be h.- d f -r *'•• it purp-s. shall vote su< h tax
not to exceed in any or-- • -ar one dollar on the hundred dollars valuation of
th* jfroperty d j-* t * - taxation ir Stah'distr t hut the Im itation upon the
amount of schoof district tax herein autW ifed  shall not apply to incorporates) 
cities qr -own* constituting separate and independent school districts, nor to 
independent >r comm -n school district created by genera! >r special law 

Sec 2 Th.- foregoing cor -titutioral amendment shall bei submitted to a
an election to be held through-

to hi* next bunch o f colonists who 
might wish to live in our salubrious 
atmosphere.

Visitor*
Joe Maurer came from- Sar. Antonie 

with hi* fellow salesman. Jos. M 
Connolly, on a busine-s visit to Notre 
Dame.

Tom. Dowd o f Omaha, Neb., brother- 
in-law of Janies Flanagan, paid a 
business visit to Rudolph Stehling, 
who used to be in partnership with 
Fianagatv

Franz Lange and 
Harper were visit 

, Court Week. ,
Felix Erasniu* Risaeher of Verona. 

P i . is spending the summer with hti 
invalid sister. Zita, and a- the same ( 

.time gaining experience at Shatr's oitj 
well. Felix is a junior in the Mining 
Engineering Cours.- at Pittsburg Uni
versity

Mr*. Aline Martin with her son. J 
-Lynn, from Missouri C ity .-T exas.! 
visited Miss Jennie Smith Martin at, 
Dr Thompson’* Sanatorium

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Criswell 
came from Van Raub with Magdalene 
ar, l JoiMfdiine Farri«h who had spent 
a fortnight at their ranch Margie 
Fam*h ar, I Annie Trea iaway enjoyed 
s week’s vaca-.n  at ■Arthur Mo**"* - 
ranch n*-ar Ir.grAn .

Saturday, Mi-* Hi’ -a Mosel 
-and her brvther. Clarence, visited i 
their parents They cam* with Miss 
Elsa Schott and M:*« Mary Me Dade, 
and returned early op Monday to San 
Antonio, where all four are enipioy-d 
Clar-nc* is in the bookkeeping de
partment at Joske’s, and as an avoca-

Flora -“ The First Translation
Wellborn

“ The Fir*f Printed Bible," Harrell 
Osborne.

"K ru Jar*-*’ Bibie." Ruth 
“ Th* Revised Version.” '

; Pr-Kt«r 
i Dismission.'

The new pastor. Brother Smith 
be on the grounds for the first 
-iay in August Stand by him. Bo , + 
loyal and true to him, whether y o u - i  

I like Him or not. It is your business 1 ♦ 
i a* a member of the church to help j | 
! hini l>ear th* cross.

--------- -o -o—  ■
Resolution* of Respect

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty
God to remove front the seen*- of his 

McCoy earthly labors, Judge Robert A. Dun- 
Lemont 1 bar a f-rmer secretary o f thie br- 

I gar iration. and long a member of
-same; and

I

Woman'* Missionary Union

The W M AT. if  th-- Baptist Church 
mat at the church on Tuesday after- 
rv- n for the regular Bible stud> 
m-*eting. Mrs. Cohron led an in- 
t.-r.*sting lesson on th» ftffh chapter* 
of James, During the business ses
sion, Mr* J L. Tullis was elected 
v*. retary-treasurer to fill the vacancy 
recently ma-ie by the resignation of 
Mr* Garrett.

The next meeting will be a mis
sionary program at the home of Mrs 
J. B Holt and Mrs. McCown as 
hostess, on Tuesday. July 27th. The 
following program will b* given:

Subject. 'Planning for th# Conven
tion Year."

Leader. Mr* Staud-
Song. Mrs. Buekhammon.
Scripture quotations by members.
Cham of prayer for departments of 

W M U. work
“ Plan* and Purpo*es.” Mrs. Cha« 

Morris-
“ Watch Word,'* Sority in unison
Duett. Mrs. H-ilt and Mrs. Garrett.
“ Soul- Winning—Our Young Peo

ple and the Printed Page," Miss Edith
Tullis,

"Personal Service and the Training
School," Mr* A. A. Roberts

Whereas, The Kerrville Commercial 
Club, and its entire membership,
deeply deplore the los* of this good 
citizen and good man to the com
munity; therefore , ■ X

Resolve*!. That ia the death of X 
Judge Dunbar the City o f K»rrvi11e|X 
and the entire community -has sus- T 
tamed an irreparable toss H» was a 1 ♦ 
citizen of whom any town or com-jX 
munity might justly be proud, a [ J 
friend whom the mutation- -*f t;n. 
and the bleak winds of adversity af
fected n»t at all. 'H is word 

1 bond, ami his friendship a treasur 
(to those who won it; and be (t further!4  

Resolved. That th* officer- ar.d 
members o f th* Kerrvill* Comm*rcial 
Club extend their sincere sympath. 
ami condolence to th# bereaved family 
and that this resolution he spread 
upon the minutes of this organua- 

! tion. and a copy thereof sent to the 
l family of Judge Dunbar

(Signed! , COMMITTEE
—----- -—0-0------------ -

Junction Jot*

KERRVILLE 
VULCANIZING 
. PLANT

SATISFACTION 

(K A R A  STEED

.. Stehling. Prop.
♦

M--M-I I I t >>♦♦♦<

-THE- IF

Eagle, July Id: R. E Simpvm o f ' 
San Antonio, chief engineer of the 
good roads of Kimble County, is here j 

Ifot several week* looking’ after good! 
roads interest, Mr Simpson states 1

tion has beer, honored w 
several ba«-* Hall teams

ith a place on

Mr*
visited 
on the 
-id by 
Texa*.

L S Tuft of ?an Antonio 
h^r sister. Mr*. Lee Brandon 
Harper Route She was escort- 
her son Harold, of Spoffort.

Miss
Alamo

Vacation Seekers
Annie Reif came from the 
City to sper. i a few day* with 

her brother. Louis Reif
Another '.ours*-, who le*,r#d to es

cape 
Mr*

"Prayer ami Study," Mrs. McCown that the road work from Kerrville j 
"The Financial Program," Mrs | this way is to be started in a m y !  

i-*w* >r '  shor* tire-
“ Words That Bum." by leader, , U. D. Kendrick and Miss Mablej 
"Statistics That Glow." Mrs. Can- Elisabeth Taylor were united in mar- 

f e d - Iriag- July 10th, at 0:45 p m. Rev.!
Prayer. Trat Christ May I.ead,” ’ °

Mr* A M M irriaa.
-0-0-

tn heat of the Mission City is 
Edmond Gutzeit who ha* be-»r 

entertain**! by Mr* J L. Pampek 
Jake E Harmtan of Sar, Antonio 

called on his sister-in-law Mr« Ru
dolph Staudt.

Miss M-ta Michon had for week-end
Mae

TEXAS WOMAN I.** KILLED 
I I  ANOTHER; BKOKF 1 P 

HOME. IS DEFENSE CLAIM

Deni-m. Tex.—Mrs. Leia Farrar, 
v s -  t ar.d .i -tantiy killeAlast 

Saturday afternoon, a bullet front a 
.* calib-?r revolver taking effect in 

' r right brea*t. Mrs. Tinney Morris 
urrj nd«ret to officers immeliatelyvote of the qualified elector* of the State at

out the State on the first Tuesday after th* firs* Monday in November. 1920, gij«jts her cousin*. Alice ar.d 
at which election all voters favoring said proposed amendment shall writ* ;0u  .  t *j
or hav-» print*-! on their ballots th* w H F-r th* Amen intent to ba- r;<*n li _ , .
o f Article ATI of the Constitution -of the State of Texas, providing that the following < atho ;cs av.
limitation upon the amount of school district tax of one dollar on the one lately to our play-grounds
hundred dollars valuation shall not apply to independent or c ommon school their vacation: Mrs P. H War! ; sack of popcorn
districts created by general or ape.iai law.' and al. those opposed bo ’ aid R.futri*-*: A A Flor- New Iberia iaway from the popcorn stand when 
amendment shall write or haveprir. ted ->n th.-ir ballots, ’Against-the: amend- . „  j y  tt .  Piber» â* i*h«t
rent to Section 3 of Article VTI -of the Constitution •* Q“ ** T— - l r ' ,n '1 * " •  H J

S. F. Marsh performed the ceremony1 
!iH the Baptist Church. Mr Tuff Tay-f 
i lor and Miss Lillian, Kinlrick were ■ 
present.

Thi* week A. C. Kenibbe from o f f  
B-ar Creek brought to Junction a 

, head of cabbage weighing five pounds |
' and five ounce*. This head was out 1 
j o f a patch belonging to Then. Hunger.'
| in which he has over two hundred! 
j heads as large as this one and every 
! one is firm and solid.

The sad news has just reached us « 
of the death of J M Tomberlfn Wed-

GEO MORRIS. PROP.

Positively no regular »ar>t«n  
taken without a c -rtificaaa 
from a dactor suting that 
they have no Tubercui*Mta.
Come to the mountains and 
•pen! a pleasant month, sum
m er'or winter

RATES; S3 0 0  Per Day a n d  Uo

Water Street 
KERRVILLE. TEXAB

CHICHESTER S P IU
k S s L p j s s Z arut. la a-e >* 1 MaM

of the State of Texa-*
providing that the limitation upon the amount of school district tax of -one 
dollar or the ore hundred dollar* valuation shall not apply to independent or 
common echo.? districts Created by general or apec-al law "

Sec 3. The Governor of the State i* hereby directed t o issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election and to have same published as required by 
the Constitution and existing laws of the State

Sec. 4 That the sum of Five Thousand ($5,dOO>>0! Dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is hereby appropriated out if any funds m the 1 -bem

^  !* ’ ’ * «  »  « * *  —  a , P -
(A tte s t -A  True Copy.) C  D MIMS. Secretary of State.

Mr and Mrs. H J. Elbert. San 
Antonio, and Miss Tier- s.i Rose E-k- 
en n fh. al*o o f the metropolis

Innumerable other Catholis tourists 
health-seeker* and vacation-seekers 
have been with Us in the last few 
weeks, but it is impossible to chronicle 

all in detail as we dislike to

fter the shooting
The shooting occurnw at the cori nes-lay night between Menard and 

om-i n-*r -f the Stat- National Bank and Junction, w.hile en route to Junction 
1 spend; ust as Mrs. Farrar had purchased a with a load of freight. Mr. Tomioerlin

She started tb walk has b**n in the freighting business 
some thirty year* and has many goofi 
warm friend* here, who will be sorry 

(to learn of his death. ,
0-0

SwsETa1
S010 BY DRUGGISTS

Find* Extra Large Stuko-s

Lutheran

No words passed between the 
women before the shooting.

To a new-paper reporter, a few 
minutes aft-r the shooting. Mrs. Mor-

*ai i I sh >t her b«c*«uw she ------
came between me and my husband Services every First and Third 
becaus- she was breaking up my 1 Sun-day of month at 10:10 a. m., and 
home" Mrs Morris appeared befor* 1 3unday School at 9:30 a. m. Evening

Hunt Tex., July I? .—J. W. Morrtu 
came down from the Thom peon ranch 
last week with the banner rattleenaka 
story.

Killing them nil. he weighed 
measured the two iargaut, 
were 3 4  feet in length and
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PILING UP HAPPINESS

DOES each year find yon wishing and hoping 
for better things in the future—and regretting 

lack of accomplishment in the past?

There is one sure way to fill your horn of plenty 
to the brim with all the good things of life. It en
tails no sacrifice now. It merely moans the forming 
of a good habit.

Save! That good old formula for success is as 
true now as when it helped baild the fortunes o f our 
pioneer railroad buildeia, manufacturers and pro
moters.

Applying it on a small 
bring you results in

seals is your own way will

F IR S T  S T A T E  BANK
A  Guaranty Fund Bank

K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S

| MRS. COX. MID-WEST BEAUTY. 
WOULD BE YOUNGEST MATRON

C & t JA ountatn  jfrutt
KRRRVILl.K, TEXAS.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY 
TERRELL PUBLISHING 00 .

THIRD FARTY HBAD
A UTAH BACHELOR

Chicago—Parley P Christensen. 
Presidential candidate on the new 
Farmer-Labor party ticket, was just 
“ plumb tickled”  over his nomination.

H. B. Terrell 
4 . L.

Entered aa eecoad-claaa matter at 
the Post Office at Kerrville, Texas, 

the Act o f March 8. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION. Sl-M

ADVERTISING BATES

Display, per 
OUaaified Readers, par line 

at

80e
_  te  
..lie

| Chriateasen is a bachelor. 49 yearn 
old, six feet four inches in height, 
weighs 2R7 pounds and smokes 

He is a lawyer and practices in Salt 
Imke City. Chriateasen was born at 
Weston, Idaho, mad was reared on a 
farm.

He was forced to leave high school 
when he was IS to support a widowed 
mother and five brother* and lister*
I si ter he graduated at Cornell Uni-

I  n t t i f  n A d vertis in g  R p p r r tm ta t lv aI Till Ain HK AN ASSOCIATION |

Let a fund be 
Weeds along the bus! 
i f  there la no other 
affected.

to have the 
streets cut 

y it can be

F. D. Roosevelt is living up to the 
reputation of the name he bears, and 
will add considerably to the strength 
n f the National ticket.

The Run management appreciates 
the many compliments given the 
paper recently, and an effort will he 
made to continue to please you

Governor Cox is proving himself a 
mixer and goer, which will all be 
needed to offset the handicap o f the 
Wilson Administration record since 
the signing o f the armistice

Kerrville is still rereiving additions 
In its many seekers after health and 
diversion from cares by fishing, hunt 
Ing and bathing In this dHightful 
section, where the shade, the cool 
mountain air, lovely scenery, all con
tribute to the pleasure o f the visitor

The Run is glad to note that the 
holes in the main street have been 
filled, making trtavel much more 
comfortable and impressing the many 
visitors favorably. There may still he 
a few holes here and there on Water 
Street and some o f the side streets, 
hut possibly all will he looked after.

Though big and husky. Christensen 
says he did not participate in ath
letics. “ I could not study law on a 
diet." he said

“ The first thiag I am going to do 
is to ge home to my mother, and at
tend the September term i f  court

MI am surprised at my nomination 
I had not the least idea that this was 
going to happen whea I came here as 
a delegate to the convention of the 
Committee of M as well as the Labor 
Party "

Christensen wan selected by the 
Committee of 48 National Convention 
to art aa its permanent chairman 
when it started to g»t unruly. After 
the Liberals had merged and the joint 
convention met at Carmen'* Hall 
Christensen was again sent into the 
breach when the convention threaten 
ed to split over some routine matter*

Christensen has been Speaker of 
the Utah Assembly, Prosecuting At- 
tocney in Ralt Lake City and chair
man of the Republican flute Conven
tion in Utah, He Uught school and 
was for a while Superintendent of 
Rrhools in Toole County. Utah.

Christensen', nomination makes the 
third newspaper man running for 
President He once iwn-*d the Salt 
Take Statesman, a weekly paper, and 
has done writing for newspapers

------------- o-o-------------
JOSEPH W. RAII.EY LEADS

ON STRAW BALLOT VOTE

Dayton. Ohio.—A stranger to life ' 
at the National Capital, Mrs. James 
M. Cox would be the youngest matron 
who has graced the White House as 
the wife o f the President if her hus- I 
band, nominated for the Presidency j 
by the Democratic National Conven- ; 
tion, is elected in November. She is 
in her twenty-ninth year, and looks 
many years younger.

Mrs. Cox is one of the most beau
tiful women of the Middle West. 
Poind* of emphasis in her beauty are 
found in the masses o f waving auburn 
hair which she wears simply coiffed I 
in a graceful coil at the back of her , 
neck and allows to curl softly over 
the brow and around the ears. Her 
eyes are brown and merry and un
usually large, and she has a clear 
healthy complexion with fresh out-of- 
door coloring.

Mrs. Cox was Miss Margaretta 
Parker Blair, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas P. Blair of Chicago. On 
September 15, 1916, she was married 
to the Governor of Ohio at a garden 
wedding in the home of Judge and j 
the late Mrs. John Barton Payne at j 
Elmhurst, 111., in the suburbs of Chi
cago. NoUbles from Ohio and the 
entire Middle West attended the wed
ding and the bride received a fortune 
in gifts.

Their first child, Thomas Cox, died 
in infancy, but they have a we-‘ 
daughter, Anne Baker Cox, who wa> 
born last November, and will succeed 
Baby McKee, Quentin Roosevelt and 
other famous White House babies in 
the public adoration, if her father is 
surceaaful next November.

Mrs. Cox is a college graduate and 
has considerable personal wealth. She 
is of average height and has the 
graceful figure o f the athlete and 
out-of-doors woman. She excel* in 
riding, golf, tennis, swimming and 
skating. Her clothes are always 
fashionably modeled along simple but 
effective lines.

The first wife o f the Governor, 
from whom he was divorced on ac
count of “ incompatibility”  is the 
mother o f his three older children. 
Helen, now the wife o f Daniel Ma
honey, her father’s associate in the 
ownership and management of the 
Dayton Daily News; “Jim Junior," an 
18-yeer-old student at Culver Insti
tute and John Cox, s  school boy of 11.

o-o-------------
He Misaed The Run

In writing to have his address 
changed so that he could get The 
Sun, Frank F Richards says:

“ Came to Round Rock yesterday 
for short visit and found last issue of 
The Sun; also dug up all the old is
sues I could find and read them all.

“ Since I moved from Mullen to 
Goldthwaite I have been so very busy 
that I did not realise just what I was 
depriving myself o f when I failed to 
•end you my change o f address “

——.... . o-o

q — ji ........ ............................... .........— ......1WHCID— n

r  BETTER  BEDROOM FURNITURE j ]
jf Many new suites, splendidly designed, just 1  
| added to our floors. O f superior workmanship, g 
1  this furniture is of the life-time variety that any- g 
1  one would be proud to own. g
jBJJj 2 8

If you have furniture that does not suit-want something s  
M  different and more up to date—w e will take it in as part pay- 
g  ment on new* and better furniture. Liberal allowances are 
M  made for furniture that is in g ood  condition.

'  W. A. F A W C E TT  & CO.
“ Everything for the H om e"

Tnko Some 
Horn*• to 
the Folks

LRMO
Ice Cream
SO  TEMPTINGLY GOOD that 70a

i?et enough o f ft
Sold by quality *tor« everywhere beeee

U the “B.j*t Ice Cream." w

Chaney Confectionery
K E R R V IL L E . T E X A S

CLASSIFIED ADV. DEPARTMENT
Fivs CaaU Par Lias Pur I 

If l
to This Department. Tsa Csets Psr 

Amssig Local Nows II

The Sun has just turned out the 
West Tsxas Fair Catalogue, which is 
a most creditable piece o f printing 
The local Telephone Directory also 
has been finished hy the job depart 
went, and it is a m at job o f work 
It is on advantage to Kerrville to 
have a plant that can turn out such 
Erst-class job printing.

The delegatee from Texas to the 
National Democratic Convention, 
who violated their instructions and 
voted against the prohibition reso
lution o f Wm. J. Bryan, are Mill try- 
lag to explain their dereliction of 
duty aad violation o f a trust repooed 
In them. The more they and their 
dofandors explain, the worse their 
ease. They simply followed the auto 
eta tie Instructions of President Wil- 
aoo instead o f  the wishes of the peo
ple of Texas they pretsafeil to 
aoat. The President didn't 
expression on the liquor 
fear it would detract from the 
of Nations issue.

Fort Worth Telegram. July 14: J. 
F. Palmer of 912 West First Street 
took a poll on the incoming trsin 
from Mineral Walls Friday afternoon 
to find out how the, passenger* stood 
on the Governor’s race

He stated that the total* were: For 
Ixtoney 2. for Neff 12. for Thomason
I*, for Boiler U  *

------ :----- o-o  ■
Mother sad Twio Daughter* Wed

Valparaiso. Ini — A Valparaiso 
mother aad tier twin daughter* will 
have no difficulty recalling their wed
ding anniversary The entire family 
assumed martial vows at once, three 
ceremonies being performed by two 
clergymen.

Mrs. Lillian Zane became the wife 
o f John Hively. a prominent business 
man. and Cora and Nora, the daugh
ters. became the brides o f William 
Baker and Harry* Brier, respectively 
The twins are prominent in the town's 
social circles.

An Endorsement

Junction. Tex., July 2.—We, the 
undersigned cititens o f Kimble Coun
ty, Texas, being soldiers of the late 
war and Confederate Veterans re
spectively. wish to say that we have 
carefully examined the circular issued 
n behalf o f B. J. Stewart, candidate 

for Representative, and signed by 
four ex-soldier* and that the fact*

. stated in said circular are correct.
< Signed» John F, Durst, R. J. 

Pickett. J. L. Bishop and G. W. L. 
Randle. Confederate Veteran*

Dave Turner. T. B. Petty. Carroll 
B Collier, Gilford Evans. Almar W.. 

1 Pierce and Pat. Smith, Veterans Late 
!w#r (Political Adv.)

-------i----- 0-0" '
Woman’s Auxiliary

The Woman* Auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian Church met Thursday 
July I5th, with Mrs. Aug. Henke in 

I her elegant new home.
| The society had the pleasure of hav
ing Mrs. Mott Martin with them. 
Mrs. Martin recently returned from 
Africa and gave us a moat interesting 
talk of the missionary work there and 
its needs

~> »
Mrs. Lee Burney, a most estimable 

woman, died at Cantor Point last 
Runday aad was buned Monday She 
had Buffered for some time There 
ore a a umber o f relatives at Canter 
Point aad some in Kerrville to mourn 
her death. The funeral was largely

-o-o-
Mallnr? Line to Resume Shipping

Austin. Tex.—The Mallory Steam
ship Company has advised Governor 
Hobby that the Galveston-New York 
service will be resumed with as fre
quent sailing* as conditions will per
mit.

The telegram to' the Governor wa* 
in answer to one he sent protesting 
against suspension of service by the 
steamship company, as far as the port 
of Galveston was concerned 

------------ s o -------------

DRY salt pork, 2«c. Cash 4  Carry
THE MOUNTAIN SUN, $150 per 
year, in advance
FOR SALE— Two 30x3 ft Ford wheels 
without hube. Inquire Sun office
FOR RALE—Cow fresh in milk. Jas 
Whalen, opposite Tivy School 31-tfc
8. FRIEDMAN, Tailor. Cleaning and 
Pressing. 3outh of Court Hou.se $-tfc
FOR SALE—One young milch cow 
and few Poland China pig* Phone 
239 31-tfc
COTTON 3EED HULLS are excellent 
cow feed. Get them at Mosel, Seen get 
A Co »-tfc
CHOICE Camp Grounds. Good fish
ing. For privilege, apply to W H 
Rawson. 26-tfc
PHONE 43, John G. Ayala, for haul
ing and transfer. Prompt service, 
fair chargee 7-tfc
FOR RALE—A Cutting 5-passenger 
auto in good shape for $400.00 cash 
See Sidney MrCown Sl-2tp
FOR weaned, big-boned Poland China 
pigs, call by phone. Cha* Coppack. 
Route L Kerrville, Texas 2fl-4tpi
FOR SALE—A nice heifer for $50.00, i 
also Barred Rock chickens, hen* andj 
friers See Mrs Sadie MrCown. 31 -2p

j DELAINE R A M S -B ig grawthy f a 
llows. bred for wool and mutton; cir
cular free F. H. Russell, Wake- 
man, Ohio. 30-3mo
FOR SALE—New double-disc John 
Deere plow, also John Deere drill. 10- 

! inch disc, cheap for cash Address 
, R F. Hunt. Kerrville 31-2tp
TRESPASS ^NOTICE—T  wiTl^proIe- 
ute any one hunting with dog* or 

gun in the Reservoir Pasture north at 
town CHARLE8 8CHREINER
WANTED at Once— Small furnished 
cottage with bath, near hotel, good 
location Mr*. I O. Webster. 309 E. 
Ashby Place. San Antonio, Tex. 31-4p

DRIED applee, 18c. Cash 4  Carry.
The Mountain Sun. $1.50 per year.
BOB White Flour Caah 4  Carry.
FOR RENT—Small house Apply to 
Walter Jarmon. 29-2tn
STRAWBERRY, blackberry and apri
cot Jam. Caah 4  C arrjr^  22-tfc
TWO GOOD Work Horses at a low 
£nce Phone 109-F, A. C. Dietert. I4-tf
FOR SALE—A scholarship in the
Tyler Commercial College Mountain 
Sun 30-tf
FOUND—A Iadies blectT vel vet belt 
Can be had at thi* office by paying 
for this notice 29-tfc

cottage. 
W Bur- 

31-tfc

FOR RENT—Four-room 
modern, after Aug 1st. J 
ney, Kerrville
FOR SALE—Y >ung hen« and frying-
sue chickens Mrs P G. Canfield. 
Phone 156 Blue Sl-2tc
FINE for picnics and fishing trip#, 
corned beef hash, veal loaf and ham
burger steak Cash 4  Carry. 22-tfc |
WANTED—To buy small farm, close 1 
in: must be a oargain for cash.' Ad
dress R M DAYHOFF, Adkins. 
Texas 27-tfc!

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  A N N O U N C E M E N T S  ♦
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ---------  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
District Offices ____ 81848
County Office* ____________  10.00
Precinct Offices ___   5JM

For Representative, 115th District:
The Sun is authorised to anaooaco 

B. J. Stewart of Barksdale as a can
didate for Representativa of this, the 
115th District, subject to the Demo
cratic primaries. July 24th

_ Coke R. Stevenson of Junction
authorises The Sun to announce bio 
candidacy for Representative of the 
115th District, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries, July 24th

lettw t^tv^oe-s.-esticatxxsatstiaa

TRESPASS NOTICE I will pros. , 
cute any >ne hunting or in any other | 
way trespassing on my land. Dr 
8 E Thompson 44-tfc I
DEPOT Restaurant—Best of atten
tion and good eats, short orders 
Phone order* promptly filled Phone 
43 J G. Ayala Prop 32-tfc
FINE MONUMENTS— I am repre
senting G. C. Richardson Monument 
Co. o f Bay City and will be glad to j 
show designs and furnish estimates j 
G. Griffin. Ingram. Texas 30-ltp ,

GOLDS
Coffee
Room

PLACE FOR 
GOOD EATS

Old Stand, Rock Drag Store

KERRVILLE 
TEXAS

:txr*HMc9m*s«m«iaaac»MNMMH

"Uncle John” Lowrance died Wed- 
needay night at the hospital in Kerr
ville at the age of 80 years. Burial 
took place Thursday afternoon at the 
Turtle Creek Cemetery. Service* were 
conducted by Rev. Roy T. Houts. Mr 
Lowrance had been married three 
times and there are six children left 
of those unions.

THE FOLK AT HOME would ap
preciate your sending them The 
Mountain Sun while you are sojourn
ing here. Mr. Healthaeeker. Four 
months for half a dollar.
WANTED—A ranch, worth about 
$20,000.00. in vicinity of Kerrville, if 
owner will exchange same for black 
tand farm in vicinity of Victoria, Tex. 

i Diebel Land Co.. Victoria, Tex. 28-4tp

FOR SALE— “ Stranger’s Rest,”  11 
rooms, 4 large sleeping porches and 2 
large open porch**, 4 halls Entire 
house fully furnished and full o f 
guest*. Sanitary plumbing, city water 
and fine underground cistern; electric 

I fixtures throughout the house; near 
High School. For price and terms see 
J. H Materne. Owner, or Phone 98. 

i Kerrville. Texas 2-tfc

FOR SALE—The Vo** Ranch, con
sisting of 2.259 acres, located near 
Camp Verde, Bandera County, about 
13 mile* southwest of Center Point. 
The ranch has a great deal of fine 
land and is splendidly watered Will 
also sell the goats and cattle now on 
the ranch. For particulars apply to 
Henry Stieler. Attorney for the Es
tate, Alamo Bank Bldg.. San An
tonio. Texas 29-4tc

JUDGE J. AYNES BROWN of 612 
First National Bank Bldg. Fort 
Worth. Texas, is representing a num
ber of land ownsn and lease holders 
over the State whe are forming a 
“ pool” of oil leases to be completed 
by the last of,August Negotiations 
are under way to combine with pro
duction when completed. They will 
take a limited number in -this county. 
This may be a good chance for the 
land owner who has not leased his 
land and a “ getting out place” for the 
lease holder who bought a wildcat 
lease Sl-ltp

3WOIWWHXWMXWMXXMO

RODRIGUEZ BROS.
Can save you money on your 
needs in

Dry Goods. Boots. Shoes. Hats 
and Groceries

F*rompt Delivery to sny port 
of City.

PHONE 287. KERRVILLE.

A complete 
ing Suits for 
dren, in all 
prices you will 
Schreiner Co.

2323535323482323484853532348534823485353232353485323232323482323234823
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Westminster Encampment Draws Visitors to Kerrvilie
The attraction* of the Presbyterian 

Westminster Encampment continue to 
draw visitors to the Hill Country. 
Some stop by for a day or two, mak
ing it a resting place on a longer 

! trip, but many stay to the limit o f  
their vacation. Up to noon Wodnes- 

' day, 4l>0 persons had registered on 
the grounds since the opening, and of 

•these about 175 are still there, in tent 
and cottage, enjoying the quiet, or 
visiting and entering into sports, ac
cording to choice.

Manager J. J. Deiar.ey has built six 
new cottages for rent and is now

putting up one for Rev. Dr. W. P.Jpoat office and store, where campers 
Dickey and one for Rev. Dr. Arthur may satisfy their taste for sweets. 
Jones of San Antonio. One of the, The gr Kinds have never looked 
large.it privately owned cottage out better than this year. The increamkg 
the grounds has just been finished by number of little green cottages in place 
A. Rally 4>f Saw Antonio. The i of tents adds greatly to their good ap- 

Womans Building .and Rest perar.ce. and new roads- are beingnew
Room is nearly ready for occupancy 
and will provide a delightful dub 
house for the women in the camp 
The old Woman’s Building has been 
moved and made over into a dormi
tory for girls who come unattended 
Beside these buildings there are two 
new bath houses and there will be a

are
male. Camp activities include beside 
meetings held in the auditorium, hikes, 
base ball, tennis and water sports.

This Encampment advertises Karr- 
vilie at! over Texas and there are 
people wh» have come here summer 
after summer, because they find here 
what they want in their vacation tim«.

D E N T A L
C R E M E

Y OU  com e to the table with an 
early-morning freshness. No 
hot. harsh tongoe—no rough, sticky 

teeth. Instead, a c o o l  clean, re
freshed feeling that lasts long.

This Cool, Clean, Klenzo Feeling 
is more than a “ taste ” It means 
that countless little taste nerves have 
been freed from the stale secretions 
which make the mouth feel hot and 
sticky. That's the reason your ap
petite is better after you Use Klenzo. 

Tmka As m  a (U *  today.

♦  Items of Interest Gathered ♦
♦  Here aad Thors /  ♦
+ + + + +  ---------- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Have about 50 frier* for sale at 50c • 
each. E. W. SpscksU. 3I-ltp I

.  — — o-----------
Geo. Morris left Sunday to spend s 

week at kltneral Wells.

R a w s o n ’ s D r u g  S t o r e
_

Opposite the St. Charles. Kerrvilie, Texas.

For
Big Boas Poland China Male 

Pigs for Breeding Purposes.
Registration papers furnish- 

ad.

Prices sa application.
If Interested la batter bog*, it 

will pay you to see these pigs.

Geo. A. SHUMAKER
Kerrvilie, Texas

nxscso-3»»^-uc:::::::: :::: ::::: :::: s-aer-ooi

DR. EDWARD GALBRAITH

OEHTIST

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  
♦  /  ♦
♦  GOT SOMETHING TOU ♦
♦  WANT TO SELL? v
♦  ------  ♦
♦  Most people have a piooe of ♦
♦  furniture, a farm implement, ♦
♦  or something alas which they 4
♦  have discarded aad which +
♦  they no longer srant +
♦  These things are put in the +
♦  attic, or stored away in the +
♦  barn, or loft lying about, ♦
♦  getting of Isaa aad Isaa value +
♦  each year +
♦  ♦
♦  Why Not Sell Them? ♦
♦  ♦
♦  Somebody wants those very ♦
♦  things which have become o f ♦
♦  no see to you Why not try +
♦  to find that eomehody by ♦
♦  putting a srant advertisement ♦
♦  in The Mountain Sun? +
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Fresh yellow cotton seed meal, 
price 14.10 sack. H Noll Stock Co. j 

------ o------
Mrs Page Carson >f Rockspring.*

; spent two days in Kerrvilie last week.
----- o —

Mrs. F. E. Markbam of Kerrvilie 
ha* returned to her old home in ! 
Huntsville.

------ o------
You wouldn't take your watch to a 

blacksmith, then why tako your elec
trical work to a mechanic? Kerrvilie 
Battery Co. ld-tfe

BIRD’S-EYE VIEW. PRESBYTERIAN WESTMINSTER ENCAMPMENT
% , >

Office et Reweoe'e Drug 
KERRVILLE. TEXAS

The Mountain Sun. 1150 Per Year.

('■mIs .the stomach, washes out the 
bowels drives out impurities, helps 
the liver—it's Hollister's Rocky 
Mountain Tea Take it >ncs-a-week 
during hot weather and see how 
happy - and contented you'll be SSc. 
Tea >r Tablets. The Rock Drug 8tors.

W H. Reichert of Houston ha* 
been with hia brother and sister, Mr 
and Mrs John F. Reichert, for a few 
days’ visit.

------ o ■ ■
Ladies* Silk Underwear of the high

est quality, which can not fail to 
please, to be found at the Chas 
Schreiner Co. 27-tfr

e •
Buck Carpenter returned to hi* 

home An Manchaca, after a few days' 
visit with Mr and Mrs W. G. Car
penter and family

■■ -o  —
E E. Baldridge has returned to his 

home in Oklahoma City, after severe! 
months' stay with his mother. Mrs 
Florence Baldridge

Joe Pochron spent the week-end 
visiting friends here.

------o------
Raymond Allen was in town Sunday 

from his ranch near Junction.
------o------

Miss Lydia Row was in Fred
ericksburg visiting last sreek.

------ o------
Mrs. E. M. Turner of Shreveport. 

La., ia visiting Mrs. J. G. Lantz for a 
few days

o
Kennon Magee of Center Point 

spent Sunday in Kerrvilie visiting 
with friend*

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ c s i»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦!s t e e e e e e e e e + e e e e s i

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
HENKE BROS. Proprietors

M b  Rvarythtog a Batcher Ought to 9efl. Try Our Home-Met'/ Lard 
Fiah in Seaeea Pbooe Ne. 7.

For a good painter or neat paper 
hanger, see W G. Lewis at Tivey 

| Hotel, Phone 291 Would like a ranch 
job; have my own cooking and bed
ding equipment. 21-ltp

a ■ ■ ■
Among our Kerrvilie people who 

spent Saturday in Harper, enjoying 
the barbecue and dancing, were Mu* 
Minnie Mae Boerkmann, Joe I»w- 
rance, Mable Hag-ns Annie and Mr 
Schwethelm

We ran fit every one in your family 
with shoe* at prices that plee*e. H 
Noll Stock Co.

J J Dent of the James River 
Ranch visited his family here Tues
day and Wednesday.

----- o-—
Children's Play Suits of wuah ma

terial* save good clothes. See those 
at the Chas. Schreiner Co. 27-tfc

Mrs. J. G. Lantz spent Wednesday
in San Antonio.

-----o
M m  Elizabeth Anderson spent 

Sunday in San Antonio.
------ o------  1

Miss Helen Mosel returned from a 
three weeks' stay in Sen Antonio. 

------ o------
E. H. Coombs returned to Houston 

after several weeks’ visit to his fam
ily here.

------o ------
Mrs. Geo. Doyle and 'laughter, Miss 

Dorothy, were in town from their 
camp Monday. —

W. A. Fawcett A Co. have a unique 
window arranged to show to excellent 
advantage a cosy sitting room.

Albert Real, who has been visiting 
in San Antonio for several weeks, re
turned to hia home last Sunday

D. C. Hall and son were in town 
Monday on business from their ranch 
about thirty miles from Kerrvilie.

The Karrvilte Mountain Sun. 1150 Psr Year—aad Worth More-

On Thursday evening of last week, 
Mrs. August Henke entertained the 
Presbyterian Ladies Aid, also the 
oamp ladies, with a delicious two 

| -ourse luncheon at her new home on 
: Water Street. There were about fifty 
guest* present.

DIXIE THEATER
This WeeK—

TUESDAY. JULY 2 0 -  
Wm Faraum in ‘The Last if the 

Duanes.”
Fox Nows

WEDNESDAY. JULY 21 —
Annette Kellerman in “ A Daughter 

of the Gods."
F >rd Weekly

THURSDAY. JULY » —
“The Romance of Taraan "

FRIDAY, JULY t t —
Announcement Later Watch >zr 

Boards

SATURDAY, JULY 2*—
Peggy Hyland in Black Shadows 
Sunshine Comedy, “O What a 

Knight!”

Next Week—

TUESDAY. JULY 27—
‘ Suspicion ”
Fox New*

WEDNESDAY. JULY M—
Theda Bara in ‘Cleopatra 
Ford Weekly

THURSDAY. JULY 20—
“ Virtuous W ives”

FRIDAY, JULY 10—
Dorothy Gish in ‘ Peppy Polly *

SATURDAY. JULY I I — .
Geo. Walsh in “ A Manhattan 

Knight”
Sunshine Comedy, “ Nature Giria ”

Mrs. W A. Lochte and son. Darrel 
James, have returned from Fredericks
burg after a several days' visit.

Mrs. Ida Newton and daughter. 
Lelia. and Miss Winnie Cartlege of 
Houston spent Sunday in Ingram

Mr* W. B. Brown of this city deft 
last Saturday morning to spend a few 
weeks with her sister. Mrs. M. Evan*, 
in Austin

------ o------
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ingenhuett 

and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stieler of 
Comfort visited relatives on Turtle 
Creek last Sunday, returning home 
the same day.

------ o------
Mrs. Chas. Real, who ha* been 

• visiting her sister at Austin for a 
week, returned home on W’ ednesday. 
Mr. Real met her in San Antonio, re
turning the same day.

------ ®------
Dr G. 8. Lincoln and Ware Smith 

of San Antonio returned to their 
homes Tuesday after spending several 
days fishing on the South Fork Mr 
Smith formerly lived here and found 
time to gfe«‘  a few of his many 
friends.

Johnnie Joy o f Ingram was a
ville visitor Sunday.

Miss Marcia Marrtner o f Dallas ia 
spending several weeks wiUh Miaa 
Ellen Mason.

Mrs. W J. Moore and Mrs. Dea 
Burney of Center Point were hare 
shopping Monday.

— o ------
Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Dickson of 

Loving, N. M.. are spending n few
weeks with Mr. end Mrs. H T Da- 
rent.

Miss Eunice Lundeil returned to 
her home in Taylor after a two weeks’ 
visit with the Henke family. She fcna 
accompanied by Miss Laura Haaha, 
who intends- spending about tow 
weeks

Mrs. F. S. Fewcett end 'laughter of 
|Oteap*ide are visiting her sons. W A. 
and Relph Fawcett, for several week*.

Bayard Witt of Texarkana is 
on a visit to hi* wife and two child 
who are sojourning at Kerrvilie fo r
the health of one o f the lattor Mr. 
Witt is an architect and contractor e f  
Texarkana

Mr and Mrs. Fred Wedekind of 
Harper were visiting Mr. and Mr* 
Archie Merritt on Monday of this
w- „

Miss Mary Mildred Moaei left Sun
day for San Antonio to spend three 
weeks with her sister. Mrs. Frank
Nitach.

The West Texas Fair, to he 
August 25. 24 and 27th, at KerrvfU*, 
will distribute 12.9000) in 
premiums and purses. This will 
the finest specimens of cattle, 
goats, sheep and race Horse*. Bn 
sure to make your arrangements to 
come to Kerrvilie aad remain during 
that time. There will also be enter 
tainmente. base hall, musk; aad 
numerous novelties to interest the 
people

The following guests are registered 
at the St. Charles Hotel this week; 
Mr. and Mrs Hornnbury and family 
of Austin. Mr and Mrs. Fields and 
family of Calvert, Mr. White and 
family of Mason, Hal Mangum of 

■ Uvalde. Mrs Houston Jones and Mrs. 
Gore of Pharr, Jim Freeman of the 
Divide. B G. Foster of Seguin. and 
Martin Wright and wife of San An- 

I! t >ni>

Yours for Clean, Uplifting, Instructive Amusement,

L. F. Eby, Dixie Theater

Miss Dorothy Doyle entertained a 
crowd of her friends at their camp on 

i North Fork several days Inat week. 
The bunch consisted of Mabel Roberta 
Etheldra Fraley, Mae and Charlotte 

| Carpenter, Lydia Ross, Lucy Harris. 
Harris and Charlie Rae Newman, Sid
ney Wheless. Elmer Palmer, William 
Henry Rawson aad Buck Carpenter of 
Manchaca. The party was chaperoned 
by Mr. aad Mrs. J. M. Roberta aad 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Carpenter.

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A A

The Ford Runabout is a Runabout in 
reality—a regular business messenger, solving 
the question o f  economical and quick transpor
tation. The Contractor, Builder, Traveling 
Salesman, Collector, Solicitor, all find the Ford 
Runabout the most convenient as well as the 
most economical among motor cars. Durable 
in service, and useful every day in the year.
We solicit your order for one or more. We ask „ 
your patronage in the repair o f  your car, assur
ing you o f  genuine Ford Parts, skilled workmen, 
reasonable prices.

Lee Mason & Son
Ford aad Fordaai

KERRVILLE. TEXAS
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U S E  T H E  B E S T

Rawson's Screw Worm Killer
Kills the worms instantly, is toothing and healing to the wound. 

POSITIVELY WILL NOT CAUSE ANIMAL TO RUB. 
Handled by Every Dealer Who SelU Worm Killer.

W. H. R A W S O N  S O N

T

♦  ♦
♦  LOCAL AND PERSONAL +
♦ ------  ♦
+  Items of Interest Gathered +
♦  Here and There 4
+ + + + +  ---------- + + + + +

Boy*’ pant:?, bargain prices. H.
Noll Stock Co.

Sole Manufacturers and Distributors
KERRVILLE, TEXAS i|

.................. -- ------- ------

j A C# Schreiner has returned home 
j from a business trip.

W. G. Lewis, painter, paper hanger
S and decorator, at Tivey Hotel, Phone 
: m .  31-ltp

Gunter Hotel✓

Stopping-Over Place 
of the Hill People

#

Guntet* Hotel, San Antonio
rt lC Y  TYRRH I . M m |if

S W V W V W W V W W V W W * ^ «V W W W W V W W W W V V W W W W W W

T H E T E X A S  COMPANY
C M S . HEINEN, Local Agent

K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S

(Jasolinc and All K inds of 
Oils and ' Urease

T E L E P H O N E S  9 7  and 2 2 5
---- - -B -----

Sid P eterson C. W . M o o re

P eterson-M oore Lbr. C o .
The Folks to See When You Wont

BUILDING MATERIALS
Prices Right. Quality Right. Service Right.

We Want Your Trade
/ , • * i

Next Door to Mason's Garage
*

•BSPS""™™"™"™    11 1 1 II > ■ ■ . .I.iai. . . . .  .1 1 ■ "0

ANY AUTO TROUBLE? |
Bring Y o ur C a r  to

B A T T E R Y  S E R V IC E
Promptness and Satisfaction

#

P H O N E  105
Waat Water St., -  Korrvllla, Texas

MOSEL, SAENGER &  CO. j
= = = = = = = = = = = = = =  t

W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A IL  . J

General Merchandise
and Mountain Cedar Products

L O C A L  D IS T R IB U T O R S
John Deere Implements

W E  H A N D L E
Alm ost Anything You Need

and will appreciate your trade- 
Free Camping Facilities, Stock Water, Etc.

M osel, Saenger &  Co.
; N e a r Dapot K e rrv llla , Taxaa

Harry Baker of Edinburg is visit
ing Mrs. W. B Burton for a short 
stay

------ o------
For Rent— Furnished rooms ami 

flight house-keeping rooms. Phone 
273 81-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. Meyers of San An
tonio are spending the week with 
friends here.

— __o------
Mrs. Gu» F. Schreiner left for Los j 

Angeles, Cal., Tuesday morning for a 
several’ weeks’ stay.

------ o------
Light-wight Summer Clothing in 

| bright new fabrics for men and boys 
Chas. Schreiner Co. 27-tfc

------ o------
Lee Ma-or. & Son have sold Judge 

W. C. Baker a For t sedan, which will 
j arrive within two weeks

E. L- Sublett and D. C. C. Taylor 
returned the first of the week from 
a several days’ fishing trip near Hunt

Judge and Mrs, John W. Hornsby, 
Mis* Hazel and Stanley Calhoun 
Hornsby o? Austin are guests **f the 

! St. Charle* Hotel

If going away for the summer, you 
will be interested in our line o f  
Traveling Goods. Aak to see them 
Chas. Schreiner Co. 27-tfc

• ------ o------
L A Schreiner is again at his post 

' in the Chas. Schreiner Bank after two 
weeks’ recreation and fishing The 
trip seems to have agreed with him.

■■ o ■■ ,
Your hen* will help you with more 

! egg* ‘ if you will help them through 
i the molt by feeding Molting Mash. 
For »aie by Burney A Palmer. Phone 

.123 31-tfc
— o ——-

Mrs William Tamilian and son, 
i harle* William. >f San Antonio are , 
-[> ■ .•̂ 1 .  ̂ several we--k* with her 
mother. Mrs Chas Mosel, o f this

Beautiful new Silks, Crepe De 
: Chine, Georgette Crepe and Mesaa- 
i lines at price* almost a* low a* you 
used to buv there, bargain* at H. Noll
Stick Co.

Ml** Emma Enderle o f San Antonio 
! i* on a visit to Capt. Chas Schreiner 
»n i also Mr. and Mrs. Albert Enderle. 

(She is a sister-in-law of Captain 
Schreiner and sister to Mr. Enderle.

Brooks Holt left Monday for Fort 
Davis. Texas, to spend the remainder 
,»f the summer with his grand- 

i parents. The little fellow made the 
j trip of about six hundred miles alone. 

------ o------
J C Capt. representing the Alamo 

lee Cr*am Company o f San Antonio, 
was a pleasant caller at The Sun o f
fice M onlay. The product# of that 

j company are advertised in this paper.

Mr*. C M Douglas of Dallas, who 
lias been visiting her son. J. E. Doug
las and family, who are at the Enderle 
ipartmef.ts. has returned home W. C.

; Douglas of Dalla* is now bn a visit 
to his brother.

| Mi** Esther Sobel o f Beaumont. 
• who is taking a much needed rest at 
Hillcrest Sanatorium, went to San An
tonio Thursday of last week to meet 
her sister, Mia# Leah, who will also 

I take ■ rest at Hiilcrest.

P r f  More lock, who formerly was 
superintendent of the Kerrvillo Pub

l ic  Schools, and now* in charge of a 
State Normal at Canyon City, was a 

j visitor a few day* the past week He 
received a warn greeting from many 
friends here ,

The remains of Mrs. H. W. Evans 
were* brought from Fort Worth to 
Kerrvill# Monday and carried to the 

I Nichol’s Cemetery Tuesday, where 
! burial book place.* The deceased’s 
maiden name was Talley. She had 

j joined her h.u*band at Fort Worth 
| last winter.

j L F. Eby, accompanied by Mrs. J. 
Reigger. motored to San Antonio 

, Monday to meet Mr. Reigger and 
Mrs. Myrtle Keller, who brought Mr 
Eby'a little daughter. Marcella, to 

j visit her mother, Mrs. L. F. Eby, who 
is a patient at Hillcrest Sanatorium 

i Mrs J. Reigger has been in the city 
several week* to be near her daughter.

This Sedan—When 
Gas is High

Triplet Springs Helped Create These 
Extraordinary Record* of Economy

NINETY SEVEN OVERLAND SEDANS alt over 
America recently averaged 25*2 miles per gallon. An 
Overiand Sedan won in its class in the Los Angeles- 
Yosemite 355-mile economy run with an average o f 
27.6 miles per gallon. One hundred miles was rough 
mountain road. And this Sedan is Comfortable, 
Summer and Winter.

Touring, $0X5; Roadster. $911S; Co*tt>e. $1535: Sedan,$157$
Pnvrt f. o. b. Tokdo, gubjert to change without notice

K E R R V IL L E  M O T O R  S A L E S  
P h o n e  8 4 ,  K e rrv ille , T e x .

Reasons!
Whv you should use 

Cardui, the woman '* 
tonic, lor your troubles, 
have been shown in 
thousands of letter* from 
actual user* of this medi
cine. who speak from 
personal expeu-'rice. If 
the results obtained by 
other w omen tor to many 
years have been so uni
formly good, why not 
give Cardui a trial?

Take

AUTHORIZING ONE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT AD VALOREM TAX 
BY < ITII> AND TOWNS OF FIVE THOUSAND 

OR LE<s POPULATION 
Senate Joint Resolution No. 12

Proposing ar. amen b e a t  to Section 4 of Articia XI of the Constitution of the 
3tati if Tex»- by increasing the total *ax rate that may be levied by 
cities and town* naving a population of five thousand or !ee» than ona- 
fourth of >n- per cent to not exceeding one and one-half per cent, and 
making appropriation therefor.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of the State of Texas:
Section 1 That Section 1. Ar'icle XI of the Constitution be so amen tod 

a* hereafter to read a* follows:
Sectior I. Citie, and towns having a population of five thousand or lean 

may be chartered al >n«- by g- rcral law They may levy, assets and collect 
such tax-’ * a* may b«* authorized by law, Hut no 'ax for any purpose shall
ever be lawful for any >ii" year whi -h shall exceed one and one-half

CARDUI
Tilt Woman’s Tonic ■

Mr*. Mary J. Irvin, ol 
Cuiien. Va., writes.
"About II years ago, I 
suffered untold misery 
w ith female trouble, bear
ing-down pains, head- 
ache, nuntircss . . .  I 
wauid go for three w eeks 
almost bent double . . .
My husband went to Dr.

—  for Cardui . . .
After taking about two 
bottles I began going 
around and when I took 
three bottles I could do

rent o f the taxable property >f such city; and all taxes shall be colUctute 
only in < urrent money, and all livens.'- and » . upation taxes levied, and all 
fin.'*, forfeitures and pcnaitie- accruing to said cities and tdwns shall be
collectible only in urrent money. , «

Sec. 2. The f.r-'going constitu* >na, amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the i)ual f ' ' ' i  elector* of the State at an election tb be held through
out the State on ti.e first Tuesday after the first Monday in November. '.920. 
at which electing all voter, favoring *aid proposed amendment shall wrtfca 
or have printed on their ba .ots th*- words. “ For the amendment of Section 4, 
Articel XI >f the Constitution increasing the total fax rate that may be 

I levied by town* and cities naving a population of five thousand or leaa from 
one-fourth of on« per cent to not exceeding one and one-half per cent of any 
one year.” and all > >*er* opposed to said amendment shall write or have 
printed r their ballots the w>rd*. “ Again*' the amendment o f Section 4. 

, Article XI of the Constitution increasing the total tax rat# that may be 
levied hv towr.« an i cities having a population of five thousand or less from 

gone-fourth of one per cert to not exceeding one and one-haif per cent of say 
one year.”

Set:. 3. The Governor of the State is rereby directed to
l proclamation

issue the necessary 
published as required bysail election and to have sann 

I the 1'on*t!tir «r. and '\i*':ng laws o f the Stata.
Sec < That the sum of Five Thousand 115,900.901 Dollars, or to much 

thereof a* m i; l .  r - • ssary, is nerehy appropriated out of any fund* in the 
Treasury of the State of T-xa- not otherwise appropriated, to pay the eg- 
pen*es of such publication and election. 10-4ta

J <Attest—A True Copy * C D MIMS. Secretary of State

all my work E - »

RELATING TO THE MANNER OF COMPENSATION OF PUBLIC
OFFICIALS

House Joint Resolution No. 7
sgisiature of State of Texa*. proposing %a| A joint resolution of tr:

amendment to the Constitution Of the State by adding to Article 13 
thereof a new Section, to be known a* Section HO; providing for the 'M»- 

j pensation of public officials:
+  'B e it resolved by the Legislature of the State of Texas: 
x .  Section 1J That there is hereby added to Ar':' !e XVI of the Constitution 

■of the State of T-xa* a new section to be known a* Sec'ion HO or Articia 
1 XVI the Constitution of *he State >f Texa* which shall read as follow*: 

Section *W. Compensation of Public Officials: All State, district, county 
and precinct officer* within this S'ate shall receive as compensation for 

j their service* a salary, the amount of which, 'he terms and methods of pay
ment and the fund out of which such payments shall be made, shall be 
ascertained, declared and fixed by the Legislator*5 from time to time: piov 

{sided that the Legislature may make such exception as it may deem advisable. 
This section shall super*edv ail >ther provisions of this Constitution fixing 

;*nd declaring the compensation of officer# by *a!ary. fee* or otherwiae iM
♦ i i u o w  vr» a i v m  t u  t p v  t  al: pr ' ;” R< ' '  ,r " ”  at .n f p  s ,ff al* ax-4  I HONF NO. INuKA.M, iS A . + ecutiv*. i^ n iit iv i1 y  judiciil

--------------------  Se 2 T • G-v. •r.t’ .r if • State - he i recto i to au.se to be .s.sued
his necessary proclamation for an election to be held on the first Tuesday 

I after the first Monday in November 1 *20. at which election this amend
ment shall be submitted to the qualified electors of this State for adoption 
or yejection and shall make the publication required by the Constitution and

___  law* of the State Said election shall be held under and in accordance with
\ /  ~ the General Election Law* o f the State, and the ballot# for said election shall

Manager Eby of the Dtxie Tneater i printed or written thereon in piam letter*, the following words-
ha* had ventilation arranged in the “ Official Ballot” ‘ ‘For the amenument to Article XVI of the Constitution 
roof and the floor sprinkled each ,>f the State o f  Texas, a iding thereto Section HO. providing for compensation 
evening, which makes it much m ore 'o f public officials.” “ Against the amendment t> Article XVJ >f the Con- 
ploasant atitution of the State >f Teslas, adding thereto Section HO. providing for
1 ’ .  compensation of public officials.”

. „  . T °~ T ~  .  , Those voters who favor such amendment shall erase by marking a line
Martha Ho.t, iaugnter of R-*v. and | through the word* Against the amendment to Article XVI of the Constitu- 

Mr* J. B Holt, left Monday for St jtion of the Sta'e >f Texas, providing compensation for Jmblic officials.** 
Louis to be the guest o f Rev. Holt’ s Those who oppose *u. am-.*n iment shall era-c bv marking a lin • thVougb 
two double first cousins, young men!*j)*?ni’ iT? endment to Article XVI of the Constitution of

-j .i. J  the State of Texas, providing compensation for public officials.” And
w • > are practicing physicians in .ha rW(Uit 0{  eiectktn shall be published and declared according to the r 
city. The trip was a gift from the* jority of the votes cast in such election, 
cousin# to little Mis* Martha and will Sec 3. The sum >f Fiv" Thousand Dollar* »r so much thereof as may be 
be one of great plea#ure to all of i necessary is hereby appropriated out of any funds in the treasury not other- 
them After visiting in St. Loui. wise appropnated f>r the purpose of paying the necessary expenses of the 
u . - L .  - it . -i-.* . Proclamation and publication of this amen.

■DIXIE GARAGE
J. C. KIEFER. Proprietor

Auto and Ca* Engine 
Repair Work

A -l Mechanical and Electrical 
Work On It

PHONE NO. H INGRAM. TEX.

Mr. Preston and daughter of Moul
ton are spending a few week* here

the
rna-

Martha will viait other relatives in 
other Missouri towns

i held |ereunder 
((A ttest—A True Copy i

ndment snd the election to bn
3<)-4te

C D MIMS, Secretary" of State.
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NEWTON TRANSFER
EDDIB NEWTON, Prop.

absolutely 
»« increase 
nonth and 
« the post*

There is a report in circulation 
t<< the effect that I have quit 
doing W ELDING, and I desire 
to state that it is a mistake.

I am prepared to do y r a f

SAVING ON PAYDAY GEO. B. TERRELL FOR COM-

B  “ i m p s
E

From Judge T. S'. Henderson: “ It 
1 giver me great pleasure to commend 
the candidacy of Geo. B. Terrell for
r  ...ir.iialoncr c t  Agriculture. I have 
watched hie career all along and wan 

: glad indeed to see his announcement 
: for  this important office.

“ He understands the duties of the 
office arid his untiring energy and

AtvE YOU MAKING 
YOwR D,TEAMS AND 

HOPES COME TRUE?
What Is your .dream? Is it to own

youi own home some day? Is it to 
buy a farm for yourself or to set up 
your own tiUMitess?

la It your dreum to give your child 
ren a lietiei education than you had 
yourself—to see your hey or girl 
equipped for life by college training? 
In youi dreams, are you planning for

determination will serve to make it (the future of your little people '
|one o f the most useful departments in j When the sun of life Is going down, 
our State government and I sincc-rely I I" >t your dream to have accumulated 
hope that he may find a majority o f ' «»™ «h  “ > I've on in com fort without
Democrats in this State on his side

S. Henderson, Cam- |

financial worry? Is It your wish to 
have more for the rainy day than a j 
sum  out umbrella?

Do you want to own your own car?

OtNSMORE W. HUME 
Federal Director of Savings.

July 24th.“ —T 
jeron. Texas.
| From Stewart R. Smith: “ I j To and see souetliln*
believe where such a man can be „b- t)( thjK Kreut country of ours? 
tained, the Commissioner of Agricul- | Wha,t your d „ .alli? You have 
turo should be a practical farm* r, one Whatever It may be, you will 
who is educated in that science and certainly need more money than you 
has broad aspirations for the progress j have uow to make It come true 
o f farming in all its branches and the A ilr-am worth dreaming is one 
elevation of that vocation to be on* "«rth  winking and saving for. Start

because they do not stop to consid

-lik e  r ?  
oranges!

drinkOrange
crusH

o f the highest callings o f man.
“ Geo. B. Terrell of Alto embodies 

ti.-t iu> ng axi e a leriain amoun ^jjese elements in an intense degree 
eve.y pav. a, will soon build up a sire H<; carrie|£ ^  ^  jn h|f h n n  fcn<)
ul e saving* fund for them, many per in hjg b|, in_ H,  u  an , vangel in the

now to make youi dream couie true 
Saving will make your droain come 

tiuc Had you thought o f the opporV 
mu.tv you hav* in War Hav.uga 
Stamps and Thrift Stamps to save 
and make that dream real? They are 
Government bonds that • rapidly turn 
quarters and dollars into five dollar 
bills. In denominations trom twenty 
live tents on up. which make saving 
in any amount easy, they < an be got

sons aie lett.ug their opportunities eaUlH, of' afrriCultur«. and he is the 
lot suiless and prosperity siip away natural friend o f the farmer, because 
fM.i,. term, according to liinsmore W. he is with them and of them.
Hum*, t.l Imilas. Federal District Dl- “ I believe he wpuld make us an »-n- 
rector of the Government Savings lightened, sane, practical and thorough 
iuvis i n Thrift, he declares. Is the Commissioner o f Agriculture, and be : ,<n al ,he 1 ,ll,ed SUU,B I'os toff ice 
good u .1.(11 meat of the business'of f » UM o f th<' leK'slstion he has advo- | »d l li. lp you make your
living, and <b« business of living Is through for th. benefit j dr*‘ ‘ m __________

o f  the farmers, he deserves the honc>r 
and I am for  him.” — Stewart 
Smith, Beaumont. Texas.

:-------------- 0-0---------------

D.C.G.TAYLOR
Auto Service

Meet All Trains 
Trips to Any Point 
Calls Answered Promptly

PHONE 76

Like a Freete off *He water at »uo»
c i « r .  W ard ’ s O n n i f - l  fu »h — 
F orhling  and sparkling with 
cr-.r.gev drliciousncxs —cools and 
refrc*h«s!
\x »td c l  cm us C ru ih -a  tempting 
lerr.cn dnnV —is Orange-Crush’s
dcurlc in d iii| h d jln r » l 
7 1 1 , td a i i ie W itd  process1 lcn.L 
the e»l pressed from tbs fruit -iself 
with best sugar and citric arid 
the natural acid i f  s>tru# fru:u).

in t c t t l f t  or lit fountains
(V «|«ifd  Cnni*'Cn.|Ei Co., Cl * «t

Ul^ritPhr:
Bottled in K errv tile by 

J. L PAMPEI I.. PHONE •
&aba “ ii Tw * ?«** . * *

t li mist -u. port art business man and
• on on are ttipugetl ta

II one » di have a quiet little ses
sion with himself, he will roe that he 
ci'fi sa'< it t Ik > to t* put away In a 
salt place every paydav Muny |<eo- 
pie say th»y taiinot save, hut those
• bo really make an effort to save and, 
after deciding that they will religious 
]> salt a ssy  something each and every 
payday stick to this decision will 
som  f.t.d that » here there is a wrtll 
there is alst a way',’’ the savings dl 
re tot says.

'Thrift Stamps and Wat Savings 
Stamps. wbuh are Issued by the tlov- 
eminent and can be gotten at any 
bank or postoffire. make 
syst* matlc and safe saving easy In 
this way. one can save in any amount 
from a quarter on up to a thousand 
doflars Money so saved draws In 
latest at the rate of four pei cent, 
tom pounded every three months, and 
If -one needs his money It can always 
I* gotten si the pnstofTce with In 
tere»t earned The person who regu
larly purchases one or more War Hav 
.tigs Htamp* each month every payday 
will not have to woYry about the rainy 
day and he will never have to aay:
<>b I I * nly had -nme money ' 

Thv-e little Governinent bonds Issued C o  
In * < n u t m l denominations make mu 
saving easy and icrta ia ”

Hunt Happenings

MANY ARE INVESTING IN 
NEW $100 CERTIFICATES 

AT THE POSTOFFiCE HERE

Dr. S. J. Steele, accompanied by hia 
daughters. Misses Agnes and Mary 
Louise, motored from San Antonio to 
spend a week with Mrs St**l« at their 
summer home. >

James and Stewart Johnson return
ed to San Antonio Sunday, after a 
week at !.a Junta, the guests o f Kaiph 
Walsh.

Mrs. J. F. Clifton and daughter, 
regular, Mary Marjorie, and on. J 

guests o f relatives her* thu 
John Graham and Ah 

Mercedes are here on a v 
tives and friends.

H M Clark and fend  
Mildred Clark and Mr

Alban lin e  
AUr grtir.

Je»>« ,1 Bsttsi 
least 0 taitai

THE OLD HOUSE
The Bpm Place to Buy

L u m b e r  a n d  B u ild in g  M a- ■ 
ter ia l o f A l l  K in d s

BEIT EL LUMBER COMPANY
e .  a c  n w r t M f i  m . M g r .

YARDS NEAR D E P f'l K fc.KHtli.Lfc TEXAS

A W A ? A W A W . V

WHAT DOES THE 
FUTURE HAVE IN 

STORE FOR YOU?

Paying in’ * rest at the rate of 4 per 
cent, compounded every SO days, 
I'uiied States Government War Sav
ings Slim.pH make saving In large or 
small amounts easy and 
■>ate. Then* Having* Stamps 
in value regularly every month 
they can always be c ashed at the 
■ flue lor the pun Imm  price plus the 
interest they have i arued. If the 
money Is needed

The attractive $100 Registered
—-. , Treasury Havings ('eriincates, whichi I! <<>st eighty isld dollars this month, can

! also be gotten at the postoftice bow 
Davis o f gu ile a number of the.*e have been 
it to r* la Iputiba-sd tlno*igt. the lo« al |>*>*tofftcc 

tv |>eople who desire to invest their 
yH I money so that it will be absolutely 
Mrs ***'’ ,,l‘d m rn n g  grad loinpoiind m- 

• , ! 'or« 1 I ike War Havings Slumps, the
n * ‘ h *P n* money pin- rucrue l interest tan be 

| gotten on then, if iieeited 
1 ynn Mitchell returned Monday! . r

from ii vi«it to >?«ri \.'it> ■ SCHOOCMrf-N MARES STATEMENT
Mr. and Mrs J F. King* entertain-j —

ed with a watermelon part at Hop* * ' "No rhlld who leaves the public
•< bools without Slowing how to Mve 
i m less than in makes Is thoroughly 

iuiatcd says J F Kimball Hupcr- 
,t*l,<]*nt i f  Dallas Public Hr beads 
lie Dallas si bool children art laugh

Whc 
here.

ynn

.1 WELDING promptly and in 
first-class shape.

W. G. LEAZER
::

:: t:
:;:: ■

Gunshop
KKKKVII.LE. TEX AS

Friday evening 
ring thirty, rr 

King and n.ot* red 
rtf pecan tltM / .trl

sing last 
ts. numb 

Kami 
grove

What die* the future hold for von 
—good things .or bad" Look ahead' 
Five, ten Itlteon, twenty years from 
now where and what will you be 
then Many n.en and women more 

. than half of them think they will be 
•t, the upgrade- getting somewhern, 

1 au« essful prospering Most of them 
art not though Muny of them are oo 
the d<*» n grads twenty years from 
now Where will yon he* On the up 
grade getting along on easy stree}*

was held.
Mr and Mrs t\ > 

lawsori Moody retu 
tonin Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. J T. 
Walsh. Mr*. GeiJdlt 
Waggoner 'm ti.ro 
Tuesday

Norman Waldit r» 
villi Momiay. aft* r 
th* M t. 11* ■ amp..

Mr. and Mr«. C B 
Antonio are 
home reignt 
Baldwin.

ami
San

Dr
An

j bow to s«»# their iiionc) and they 
'•wn nearly |7f> ono o f Thrift Stamps 

J and 'Var Havings Htumps Their 
teaihri* lea* h them thrift and sav.ng.

■ j+ e + + + 4 + + ? + + + t + ? + e e e e + + e e j l

| Salesman Wanted i i
K-ng. F. ( 
and Miss Chill 
to San Antoni

AN EASY

L

WAY TO SAVE

theirjpy i 
pun
ORRE8PONDENT

Kockspring* Items

MrLea*ier, July IS? Mrs. Kat* 
hunt and daughter, M s* 
Wisenhunt. o f  Center Pe^nt

Five per'rent «>f one's monlhly sal 
h will build up a very j 
the end *d the year'If j 

resl*-d lb War Havings 
Thrift Stamps These j 

sec*-r!t'es can't deprtcl | 
and they yield Inleresl 1 
of four per rent, com . 

ry ninety days. They can 
be b< ngbt al the pcstofftce

WHFRE WILL YOU B t THEN?

When n* vt January I rolls ar*»und i

m j ir  • api
ltd i sqm ii)
t ularly In

rit at 1 nips and
()<>’n  rr in* nt

f San ]| at*' in valur
ranch j mt lh« rate

i Mr: [ • Vt

To sell Phelps nationally ad- 
vertise<| Power and l.ight plant* 
in this and adjoining counties. 
You n*e«l a light «ar *>r a motor- 
cycle we furnish the rest.
Plenty o f  money fo r  the man 
who hustles. A it quick if you 
want to < onqe* t with j»ur or- 
gai ixatiori. Address Mr. Bowen.

Kirkwood S Wharton !:
Distributors

231 W- Cwmmerre Street 
San Antonio, Frias

W i *en-, 
Karhel ’ 

are here'

ard yon re in' lip v*>ur cash to see be*r 
you have gotten al* ig In o'd IWd ar*- 

| you going to be abend or behind 'he
! „ ,  . .  'he U .-I,grade worrying whsr. v i - „ , ^  Clarence We ̂  an* family ^  Z Z - ' ' ’ Z

th. nest dollar is eoming from* Mrs W* ,b rn a. , '  *.* ♦ M: j |m>rtiiy, yoll w,„  kh, Hii „ f lh* r , rli*
Easy Btreet or Poverty? "  enhunt. «*y  ahead ll is bettor U> save

To he oa easy street to have a Th“  i,n froP ,!®wn ■« fh» anyonJ «*•* u ' M ,ry_______
hr me to b» prosperous and sociesaful which is usually worth con v n i j »  i i s r s T V  R osins
M e nuujit waff- o$>w a gr«Mt deal run ikH ribli' to thr rany»*n fK*rKf*t|x>oks.
he done if one ha. a hundred dollars is reported almost a total failure this! lloM on to your lUm4,  R„
safelv put awav Hve hundred dol year. The late spring freere caught j m* mler ibev reprat-ent vn„r savings 
lars saved up will enab e one to Uks th  ̂ pecan bloom ., 1 When you *11 your Liberty Bonds yo„

ir'» S ' oelrl  the." .,nd 'lTvedHr»!d Th‘ wi,,i l " « "  ” r’ k'“ tt.r.g -np. or ; ”  H"  n"  "»  v< "  ,nrt K‘ , Ml" ,“
j ones pr*isperity fund will keep on R'H'kspring* Divide, ami *h*-r« j

g,n-s r.g How, tho igh are you going s*‘f,ms to be- a frm- crop <.f them. But 
U* save that hundred or Ave hundred? the folk do not value them quit* as
I>«.k «'< od you How many oppor- highly us u«ual on acc* unt o f the | wy.en was the last time you got a

high price of sugar
— .... o-o----------—

Comfort < hat

ft
:: 
:: :: 
::8::ft
M

Painting
For House and Roof Painting 

------SEE -

M. D. W A L L
Krrrviile, Texas

*Bp the interert coupons as they fall 
dii* and exchange (hem for W H H 
You will lie glud you etui h to them ■ ..........  ...............-  .

lUndera Budget

tumiie have you to make your money 
grow while you a-e saving ft? How 
can you kniw tt will be absolutely 
•afe*

Bu d eg fpe the Future.
For this very purpose, the United 

Plate* Govern!' < nt ts issuing Thrift 
Stamps and War Havings Stamps By 
purchasing then, on* can nave in any 
amount front twenty five cents on up

War H ng«* Staf f’ at the po«ti f?b*? j 
1 Remember what happened to that l»*t 
«l*« dollar bill you broki The win e <r»». <‘*unty Judge o f  Kimble County 
thing is goto* to happen to th* next and candidate for Representative, 

! one Better put it in » W ar Havings ;was here meeting th* voters last 
Stamp ano not have to say “ If I had ^Thursday. He was accompanied by
.....  IJ M Hamilton o f Kerrville.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. I.ardrum 
' came over fm m  Kerrville to visit 
friends. Their daughter, Eva Mae, 

ho had been visiting at the home

New F.ra, July IS: Coke R. Steven-

New*. July IS: Arthur H Ingen 
huett will ri'turn next week from <he i iil*"*^,ney 
State Univ*rrsity at Austin. whe«r he ! 
has been taking a «pecial course.

New* was received here this week

mmiiinmMuiiiiH

M O U N T A I N  S U N ,  S I  . S O  P E U  T E A R

Money invested in War Savings that Mrs Franc-s Schladoef. wui»,w 
Stamps l.^absolu^iy safe .nd sli nf Henry Schlwioer, bmi

jon July 1 at th.e home o f her son at 
The decedent wa« m 
Mrs. Schladoer was a

the time it is earning Interest at the 
rate of 4 per cent, compounded every 
three months Even a quarter saved ‘ -*
a week will soon become a consider- *‘° r B '*r
able sun. As murh as a War Sav-s*'?G*r of the late Then. Wiedenfcld of 
mgs Htariip bought every payday will Comfort, and was well known to th- 
s*a»n have that hendred saved All of older people of this community

When the end of the. year comes 
and they l*v M<k over ifyti urrt *.e* 
how they hnvc lent their nioney 
a lot of people are going to wish that 
they had pul some c f  it in War Hav
ings Stumps at four per cent, com 
pound mteieet

It is a wise pei son who savws his 
dr liars th-«e d»* • lie !s also a w:se 
mar who salt--' away a few dollars la 

the time the money will be absolutely wh(.r  ̂ she'lived for many years and ■ W* r H"*11'* 
can be gotten an ytim e and numeri.us rclativ- - SI* leaven

two sons, William am! Sam, who lire
safe It
It ts earning good compound interest
The postn.arter or the banker have _ . . .  . .
them They can be gotten at all C^ lfor» to* “ nd daughter Mrs 
basks ami pustofflcea. iJ °hn Heinen, of B an ’era

The fellow who Is holding <*n to hie 
Liberty Bonds and bnytng more War 
Having. Humps Is not worrying about 
Ihe future

o f I **e Fries for two weeks rcturm-1 
with them.

Mrs. G. Hicks o f Tarplcy had the 
m.nfortune to be butted down by a 
large pet rain on the ranch last week 
and was to seriously injured as to re
quire the attention o f a physician. 
Sh* was confined to her bed for more 
than a week but is recovering slowly. 
The worst injury was to one o f her 
knees, which was almost dislo-ated.
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SCOFIELD SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Bi|k and healthful location. Beautiful acenerj. Outdoor gymnasium. 
Hot water heating. Music. Modem Language*. Domestic Helen**. 
Apply to Mina Sarah C. SaoOeW. Principal. Kerrvilie, Taxaa

BAD NEW S FOR FLIES
The Rock Drug Store New Has in Stock a Most Complete Line of 
Articles and Contrivances for the Destruction of Our Mott Common 
Pert—the Fly.

For Flies on Live Stock

{grow ers  s to r e  w ool
CROPFORBETTERPRICES

Le Gear's Fly Chaser 
Automatic Sprayers

Germ® Fly Shoo 
Cankey's Fly Knocker

For Flies in the House
Sticky Fly Paper 
Poifsta Fly Paper 
Fly Swatters 
Daisy FJy Killer*

Fidelity Insect Pander 
Bee Brand In«ect Powder 
El Vampiro Insect Powder 
Talbat* Exterminator

See Our Fly Window

ROCK 0RU6 STORE
L, W. MeCOY, Proprietor 

Phone M. Kerrvilie, Texas,

w v w w m m v r t V / W . * . W M V . V . V . V / A ,.V .V .V
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Let Your Dealer “ Show  Y o u ’*

It is a very prevalent custom, to order goods by the ‘ quarter's 
worth" or "half dollar’s worth,’’ but the custom is not a good one.

It is much better to order by ihe pound or the yard or the 
gailot. Then, whether you have aAted the price or not, your bill 
w if show the price per pound, yard or gallon. In addition thereto, 
you can very eaaily verify the measurement* or weights thus given 
whereat if you simply order ‘'two bits' worth” or some other equally 
indefinite amount, it is very difficult with the means of weighing 
or measuring available in the ordinary household, to ascertain 
whether fair measurement or weight ha* been given, even if you 
know the price.

Now do not und< rttand us to mean that it is usually necessary 
to weigh or measure your purchases. Uuon the contrary, we do not 
believe that there w a merchant in Kerrvilie whe would intentionally 
"abort”  a customer, but if there is, the system which will show him 

p, is a good cm . Our plea is made however, for the sake of the 
t. aboveboard merchant who gives you absolutely honest

| In these times of high and higher prices, you very often have 
the thought, ‘that is a mighty small dollar’s worth,”  and, tucked 
•way somewhere in the back of your mind, it a half formed suspicion 
that the weight or measure is unfair.

Don’t you see that you owe it to the merchant, if he has been 
fair, to verify his measurement and remove that suspicion, and if he 
has not been fair, you owe it to yourself to prove it and stop dealing 
with him?

Intelligent buying will ring the death knell of rascality, if it 
exists, and justice to the public and to tbe honest merchant alike, 
demands that it shall be

Cash-and-Carry Grocery, Kerrvilie, lexas
(NRXT DOOR TO RAWSON*8 DRUG STORK)

Thousands of pounds of wool and 
mohair will be stored away this year 
until after the November election at 
least, if banks will advance money.

I This is the opinion of J. B. Murrah 
(former president of the Texas Sheep 
IA Goat Raisers’ Association.

"Financial aid through all of the ! 
! -’ocal banks and the banks all over the 
j wool growing section has been as
sured,” said Mr. Murrah. "Large 
j wool storage warehouses have been 
i built in a number of towns during the , 
j iapt year and millions of pounds of 
fleece will be taken care o f in that 
way until there is a market price,” i 
he declared.

At present most of the wool is stor- ; 
*d ;n San Angelo, Mertzson, Big Lake, j 
Sonora. Sanderson, Del Rio ano Kerr- , 
ville, according to Mr. Murrah. The 
warehouses at Big I.age and Sander
son were established this yeaj, while 
the others have been in use for sev
eral years.

“ There is no price on wool or mo
hair now at all. When the combim 
finds out that it cannot -teal the 
fleece from us, the price is bound to 
go up some and that is what it will 
be held for.”  he said. "Factories and 
mills in the North are now closing 
down and slowing up production am) 
this will have a strong effect on the 
price of wool. It will also have a 
strong effect on the price of clothes 
to be bought during the next year. 
Some of these mills are probably 
closed down for the reason they 
claim—that of order cancellation— i 
others are forved to close because 
of stored wool, and others to force 
sale o f that now in storage.

Mr. Murrah fooks for this condition 
to prevail until after the general elec
tion. Just what effect the election 
will have on wool prices he will not 
forecast, but he insists that there will 
be no change in the administration.

” 1 look for the Democrats to stay 
in control.” - he declared. "And even 
if the Republicans are victorious 
there is no occasion for a money 
panic. The Democrats already have 
that fixed so that with continued pro
duction there will be plenty of 
money."

Conditions on the rang* are excel-1 
lent, he says. This is especially true 
in the Pecos River section, where the 
range is in a better condition than it 
has been in for the last 15 years 
From the Pecos to the border, takii t 
In his ranch holdings in V’al Verde 
County, the grass is long and the 
water holes are fnll.

Cattle and sheep are naturally do
ing excellent all over West Texas, he 
says. This comes both from better 
stock and the good range.

o-o-------------
UNCLE TOM NELSON GOES TO 

DYERSHt KG AT EARLY DATE

When Thrift perches on, the window sill, Extrava
gance walks out through the door. For it is a well 
known fact that Thrift and Extravagance cannot 
breathe the same air; it is impossible for both to 
exist' under one roof at the same time; one must 
choose ’twixt the two. Which is preferable? Ex
travagance, that sees no further than the sundown 
of today— or Thrift, that offers the supreme satis- 
faction of seeing “ rainy-day insurance-' accum- 
mulate, and the future well provided for? This 
store has chosen Thrift. Hence its policy of “ selling 
what is best, with price the second consideration.” 
It is this policy of economy that has created the 
powerful-incentives of “ greater values” for the 
money— incentives that are saving many dollars.

W e  A r e  G etting In a Few  f

VICTORS 
NOW

/ • • • i
A n d  w e  expect tw o Cabinet M achines in +

excess o f those promised in advance.
•

So, i F j ° u are one of the many who have been waiting 
for months to get the kind of talking machine that 
everybody wants — the V IC T O R , the standard by 
which all are measured, it will pay you to see us at once.

J. L. P A M P E L L ’ S

"J. T. Nelson, mow affectionately 
and familiarly known as 'Uncle Tom,’ 
has severed his. connection with th« 
Waldron Hotel to accept a place of a 
similar natuw at the Atwood Hotel 
at Dyersburg. Tenn.. after having 
been hew for some time.
0 “ Thew aw few men - in the hotel I 
business in this section who hav< 
more friends in the traveling public 
than Uncle Tom* He appear- to know 
just what to do to make his fellow 
man feel pleasant and doesn’t mind 
doing it.

"He laid the foundation for hi- 
popularity through this part of thi 
country many years ago, o f course 
but he was beloved o f all men. womer 
and children along the line o f the 
G. M. A N. Railroad when he was i 
passenger conductor on that road. He 
will go to his Tennessee location at 
an early date

“ His host, o f friends hew regwt 
that he could not find it to his intewst 
to wmain in Corinth and follow him ; 
with the most kindly injewst.”

The above is a clipping from Th* 
Daily Corinthian of Corinth. Miss. 1 
the home of “ Uncle Tom." who need- 
no introduction to the people of Kerr 
ville or Kerr County, he having lived 5 
hew for a good many year*, and was 
formerly connected with the St 
Charles Hotel.

Washington, v t i  a man of great
natural ability and had strong in
fluence in behalf of all of the tribe, 
in the Indian Territory at that tim« 
The writer knew him well, a* we wer* 
then connected with a paper in Mu* 
kogee.

-------------e-o-------------
Remarkable Coincidence> ,

Thursday of last week, there wa- 
seen in a group in Kerrvilie four of 
the early traveler* of the old Town 
Creek road. They were having a big 
time recounting their experience* of 
years ago.

In the party of old-timers wer* 
"Uncle Dick” Joy. who drove the first 
wagon over this road 85 years agt 
Wm. Alexander, who came over it in 
lMO; James Glenn, who traveled over 
it* about the same time, ano W A 
Peril, who rame down just 5S year- 
ago.

In those day* Kerrvilie was mereh 
a shingle camp on the Guadalupe. It 
i* doubtful if another such gathering 
o f old settlers will ever occur again.

■ o - o - ----------
Deputy County Clerk Lochte was 

indisposed Monday and Tuesday, but 
able to be up Wednesday afternoon 
He played ball too hard, we expect.

LEGION URGES S l'I ’ PtsKT
FOR KEKKVILI.E HOSPITAL

Houston, Tex.— A resolution, en
dorsing the budding of a Memorial 
Hospital at Kerrvilie for tub»Tculat 
former soldier* and calling upon the 
people of th« State to give to the 
extent of their ability to this worthy 
cau-e.“ wa« adopted ay the Stott 
Executive Committee of the Ameri
can Legion in session hare.

Bryan Denounce, Both Partie-

Boise. Idaho.—Wiiiiam J. Brvan inV
an address Here severely censured 
both Democrats and Republicans for 
their nom.nat.on of alitged wet can
didates." the ir failure to make recog- 
nition m their platforms of America's 
fight for prohibit.on or the adoption 
of dry planks, and the uncertainty 
and ambiguity of both narty plank- 
O* the League of Nat ion-

-------------o-o— —

iub woman, left without registering 
Mr- McCarter, wm spoke before to
-event Republican National Conver 
tion. was credited with being th 
firs* W'man to adtires- a Nations, 
convention of the party.

Mrs. McCarter insisted over 21 
was sufficient in recording her ag 
but was informed by the clerk that 

'rule had beem established this ye* 
that women must give their age o 

, they rennet register.

(REFUSES TO GIVE AGE: NOT
ALLOWED TO REGISTER

Topeka. Kan.— RatheT than g-.ve 
her age' when she went to the city 
hail to register. Mrs. Margaret Ilill 
McCarter, well known authe rest an.5

■-uWriptM.n Honor Roll

The following have either -ubscrib 
ad or renewed th. past week to Tb<
Sun:

J. E Douglass, Ed C. Henke. Che, 
Johnston and Arm few Stevens, all a 
Kerrvilie: J. R Maykugh. Hunt; J. H 
McNees. Wadsworth: Nelson Davis 
Menard; Frank F. Richard*. Goldtb 
wait*, Paul Ingenhuert, Comfort; R 
M Baldwin. Mom ? Ranch; E. R 
Pan pel!. Marfa. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur and Mr aa< 
Mrs. Julius Real left Tuesday mors 
tag for a month's stay at Denver 
Colo, and other Northwestern poiat* 
They may go as far we-t as Washing 
ton or they may go north into Canada
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I Who Can Beat It?

-0-0-
Dauehter of Indian Chief

W , A. Porter and Judge W. A 
Leahy o f Muskogee. Okie., were in 
Kerrvill* the first of the week visit
ing friends. Mr. Porter came to set 
bis sister, Mrs. J. P, Fame-worth 
who is a patient at th* Thompson 
Sanatorium. She came her# very low 

health, indeed, and after only a 
short while she Is much better and 
her recovery sanguineiy expected 
Her husband add young son hav* been 
here constantly.

Mr. Fames worth is a prominent 
young lawyer of Muskogee. His wif* 
is a daughter of Chief Porter of the 
Creek Tribe, who during his day was 
one of tbe most prominent Indians of 
the country. He spent much time in

XXX PEARL
It has the flavor, the head, the color aad the pep— everything yea waat 
•a a drink and thea a m i,

That's why we say "who caa beat it"— ju«t like old tune*

-old everywhere in bottle,',

Try a bottle today and have 
a case sent home.

Chas. Heinen
Wholesale D istributor

tKt?ttKux:<:tx*y.KX K xxxxxxuxim exttxxxxxx:*: tunica

Kerrvilie xxx p e a r l
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Cox and he has pledged his assistance 
in the campaign. He is now taking a 
rest, preparatory to making a speech
making tour o f some of the Western
States.

There is some doubt privately ex
pressed by Democratic Senators anti 
leaden to making the League of Na
tions the paramount issue, as also the 
inadvisability* o f . putting forward 
President Wilson as leader of the 
campaign.

WOOL AND MOHAIR COMMISSION MERCHANTLTpon petition of M. F, Weston and 
approval by the board of directors of 
the Chamber of Commerce, the City 
Commission adopted a resolution per
mitting an increase of 33 1-3 per cent 
on water rates, effecting the con
sumption of water in excess of 3,000 
gallons as minimum, except as to the 
City of Kerrville.

It has been demonstrated to -the 
City Commission that for about two 
years the Kerrville Water WTorks had 
been operand without profit.

The chitons are familiar with Vie 
voting of bonds to buy the Water 
Works and the delay attendant in ref
erence, to consummation of that deal.

From facts gathered, it seems that 
the city voted an excessive bond issu- 
to the amount of $1,500.00 more than 
the law permitted, and even if that 
had not been the case there was no 
market for the bonds at a figure the 
city would be willing to accept.

In addition to this, the citizens who 
favored sale of Water W'orks made a

I  Ibf Thompson Sanatorium ha.- $>< 
. 1 gW w»<hin its domain. so there - r
V J  AT* of b®1* *  mwded. This" it 

f k**-on, that is proving of iucj, gUi 
1  NKrf '  >n combating the white plu.,. 
■  4 * « .  county, is situated on *h
*7 0*  <* a “ wtantain. west of Kc-r
B  v5» a mde epstant and acres, th.

W-ttu; Guadalupe River. The driv, 
"  a tte s t  an|nj0yabie one. for *vt„  
m  distance th,

present- a scene"  to- « WSOift. Iv
G *  »he Thomp.
„  ^ M f f l f -w , . ,  built fo r*  w ,

---- ‘ j t T * * * * *  ,M t™,.
I  7|t,mp,on .cured!

[>' » * »  - “ ' r -i# M aim  /
I  ri> whpre he had $tab)i»hed/
$ dsw ^tation f< r

•f ef that disease * ». TbompJ 
I a'*# from A fk a m i and j, hf I#< 
I, kamed o f the fact. His

at State was at Flldadc iWhiti
In addition to the sain buil/ f‘ rn 

jL*rt are thirty-five allow , ; / /  Tousa 
E * ’ * Md eight moreJliding. / » '  U t 
j f 'h e e e  are double a the n aJ fr trnot 
in g le . The capaci of th*/™* 
iwrhim ta fifty-five /  megt

**• H. Y. Swavrf is.whjich
She assistant of E lm m p ,/*  the uj th. 
sanatorium. He » is /capable ( Frc 
pbysit an and * fien c/ in the < take ;

Jket tne time to in- 
’ J the civic affairs and
"S* of Kerrciiie. He i- 
f fed booster, and s 
'an it is 'a  pleasure to GOOD PROOF

they 5 
dairy 
cause 
more

nt In the Court House at Kerrville 
m Monday night there was speaking in 

behalf of the candidacy of Joseph W. 
■' Bailey for Governor.

A brief announcement was only 
possible of the date, so the attendance 
was not large as it would have been 

• had more people known about it.

N Judge W. C. BakeT introduced Hon. 
A. J. Bell o f Ran Antonio, and in mak- 

’ ing the presentation. Judge took oc- 
casion to make a most excellent short 
speech himself for Mr. Bailey. He 

n suited that ho and the candidate for 
Governor- had been born within tenVO imiles of each other in Mississippi, 

v ] though he had never had the oppor- 
^  tunity o f meeting the distinguished 

gentleman. However, was weM ar-

Fifty years of safe, helpful bank
ing, through good times and periods 
of adverse business conditions, is n 
record of careful attention to details 
with the intereat of customers ever in 
mind, and is ample basis for future 
good service.

Tim« is the test of a bank’s 
strength and permanence, also Its 
management. This institution has 
served the public continuously since
lt*9.

all thi 
Th. 

design 
fortah
all an

mgs..

ESTABLISHED 1869$20,000.00 in bonds and then issue 
warrants for $20,000.00 or assume 
that much more indebtedness, the city 
barrel itself from any further bond 
issue, besides would incur a burden in 
the operation of the Water W’orks.

In other words, the old water rate 
would not pay the operating expenses, 
while the interest on bonds snd bal
ance due, with to much as a sinking 
fund, the citizens would he payinu 
about $4,200.00 a year and receiving 
no benefit, because they would b. 
paying for a piece of property that 
was not a revenue producer.

It is believed that by the increase 
in wnffr rate granted, that Mr 

\ Weston will be willing to relieve the 
| city of its contract to purchase the

FrMay o f last weak, the bodies at 
Harwy I. Merritt and U ryag HoBo- 
raw wtre nniOfni from ovtm cti vo 
Kerrvtile and Haturda^jpvre buried
at Niehol’a Ometery near Ingram.

Corporal Tracht aecosspanted the
bodies from Hoboken, N. J., to Kerrs 
ville and the ward Undertaking Com
pany had charge of the remains.

These bodies o f dead soldiers are 
shipped here in the cement casket, 
which was described recently in The 
Hun The weight off the casket I* 
over 54)0 pounds.

Harvey Me i t  it and Grover Hollo- 
mon both died of pneumonia In Oc
tober, 1918. ^  ,

There were a number o f relatives 
to meet the remains at Kerrville and 
accompany them to the cemetery. > -

Kerrville Base Ball Park. Sunday 
July 18. — The Kerrville Athletics 
made it a 50-50 break against the fart 
Ar t-naJ Red Sox of the Alamo City 
by taking the second game of the 
season against them by the olofu
se ore of 7 to 6.

The contest was marred, however 
srith arguments and it was the firat 
time thw season that a visiting chib 
threatened to forfeit a game by 
reason of Umpire Garrett’s decisions 
When we consider the good record 
attained by Umpire- Garrett in Hu- 
many games of the seasoan. we can't 
help but take the Honorable Umpe 
view*.

The game war a free-for-all swat 
ting' exhibitK-b and both Pitcher 
Caporal for the visitors and Captain 
Manny for the Athletics were hit 
hprd. The visitors came withm an 
inch of tieiag the score in the ninth 
but their rally fe ll short when the tie 
ing runner died on third on a f«u! 
pop-out.

Before their departure for San An
tonio, the Arsenal arranged a final 
game with the Athletics for Sunday 
August 1st. It is expected that this 
will be beyond doubt the hardest and 
hottest battle of the season, av'hotl 
teams seem to h* evenly matched 
and each • <tu*ltv doterminexi to mak. 
it the twu best.

i Thn lAilities “ All Stars” of Camj 
'Travis, coruesting of the cream o f the 
military base Hall material, will rrosi 
hat- with the Athletics on the coin- 

’ ing Sunday and an.dher interesting 
game is assured. Come out and help 
root the home- boys to victory?

Water Works, and in fact, had just a- 
well, because the city has voted mor« 
bonds than the law allowed, and in 
addition to that, there is no mark.* 
for the bonds

It is believed^ that if the city can 
amicably be relieved o f carrying out 
the deal with Mr Weston, it would Is
a good husim-ss proposition fur the 
city to accomplish.

The increase o f  33 1-3 per cent In 
water rat. granted, it is claimed, will 
not allow iiny profit of con*e<|ucnce 
over the cost o f operation. The res.- 
lution adopted by the City Commis
sion is as follows:

"The application o f the K.rrvill- 
Water Works Company for an in- 
cre&sa in the water rates which they 
ar-- authorized to charge, increasing 
the f'jd  rst< from 91.59 per month to 
$2 00 per month, an increase of S3 1-3 
per cent on meter rate eff:-cting the 
consumption o f water in excess <tf 3.. 
0(H) gallons minimum, came on to he 
heard by the Mayor and City Com
missioners, and after due considers 
tion o f the matter and the financial 
• h«wing made by the Water Works 
Company, it is the opinion of the 
Commissioners that the company is 
entitled to the increase in th" rfcto 
asked. !*rovided, however, that such 
increase in rates shall in no manner 
be construed as applying to any rate 
charged the City of Kerrville for be
ing furnished to the city under wo- 

[#• act between it and the Water W nrli 
Company. It being expressly stated

'ri.ads
tended

ters.

much 
ociety 
tre is.

i m r r ^ x i c n  o u ild iNc .M iD rctr
i  n  icn p f^ i ‘ A.’w o r

Tfit United States Railroad Labr.r 
vHoard has granted an increase o f  r>6 
per caat o f demand for increajt*. o f 
wages demanded by railway em
ployes- It totals about $*100 (.0^900 
sad affects IJtOO.OOO men. Th* in
crease will he retroactive If aageptad 
and include increase from May 
s The railway union heads afb « %  
i-idering the proposition and kJF 
lieved will urge its acceptance by 'fh *  
employes.

The railways have given notlae to 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
that they will apply for an increase 
in freight rates to meet the increaag 
in wages made by the United Staff* 
labor Board.

latter

m s  r C A a r m o r iP  
.rv.Tc^n/rv^.C"

of I he City of K.-rrville, Texas, that -Recently. Governor Hobhv issued a | 
the Kerrville Water Works Company proclamation suspending the local of- 
be and they kre hereby authorized to ficers of Galveston from performing1 
m, reaoe the water rates as above! any duties pertaining to the enforce-1 
specified until further orderod or | went of th* penal offenses in that 
changed by the- Board of City Com-'city,
mlssioners o f said city. The increase Members of the State Militia have ‘ 
of rates, as above provide.! for, to be been appointed to all the positions ofi 
effective on and aftor August 1st municipal authority for the special, 
|92©. Upon motion, duly seconded, 'duty of ’coking after vk>latlr>ns o f  the 
the foregoing resolutkm was adopted ,law.

F-. H. TURNER, City Clerk.”  The City Commission and mher o f !
________ O-O-  ----- fieers attend to th* other affairs o f '

Cureton Rules on Absentee Voting Sthe city.
____ Thl« tost act ; f  Governor Hobby

thi !U  r i - Genera has catfoed .-onsiderahle harsh fN ^N r
Cureton ha* ruled that ab«-noe fron >n U,e part of the Gthi^kW city of 
the county of his residence is suf-|ficers and many citizen#, 
ficient to entitle a voter to take ad The matter seems now to kavt 
vantage of the Absentee voting law. reached a point where harmony can 

Thia means that a voter, whether he restore.) and the troop* withdrawn 
he is,to be absent in th* county other by the pledge t4 Galveaton eity at- 
than Ids residence or out of the fieery ami cltiaens to rViforee th* law . 
State, is entitled to the advantages ! and also protect •!* who towir* 4e 
of absentee voting law. Jwofk .a any capacity.

Delighted with KerrvHW

The following articla i» hwn Frf- 
guson’s Forum at Austin, • recent 
cepy of which had many pleasant and 
<err plimentarj tk iif*  to **T at Kerr- 
vill* and Kurr County citizens, writ
ten by the talented ffny mentioned.^ 
Some of thaae flpffrtlng tostimonialar' 
we will later repfhducf: y

“ Mis* Katie Daffan d* nnwanjoy- • 
ing a vialt to the beauttftl I I ®  ^Ln- 
try at Kerr County, and F om ju  r e f 
ers are fortunate t« have frc\ i 
entertaining pen, accounts Jf 
natural b.autles a t  this portion ot.aaM  
vonderful State. Shu is now stop p in g  
at the St. Charles Hotel>et Kerrx-ille, 
and w hilp- f̂he.lingera hi thin romantic, 

j ever oRT, ever new region, we may ex- 
po«t charming account* at old Fred- 
M^Htgburg, of tba mighty raitohaa 
known the World over, and o f aome o f  
the early pioneers western life, t«M 
»  leg own wonderful way.*
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BiackburnStockman HAPPY WOMENsert,
Stockman; L. Beasley. Stockman; J. j 
D. Motley, President. Fawcett-Motley,
Furniiure Co.; A. L. Mudge, Stock-' 
man; Edward E. Bolt. Stockman; 
John R. Martin, Stockman; John M. 
Rankins, President. Hankins L»rug 
Co.; Ross Beasley. Stockman; Y. P. 
Oliver, Farmer; M, J. Netery. 
Farmer; Forrest J. Weldon. Stock- 
roan and Ex-Service Man: I. S. Foley 
Stockman; Leslie Beasley, Stockman 
and Ex-Service Man; Geo. Hamilton 
Stockman and Ex-Service Man; J, L. 
Wright, Farmer; C. F. Maddox 
Stockman; W. B. BusU|| Barber; A. 
J. Bierschwale,-Stockman and Ex- 
Service Man; Wm. R. McKee, Stock
man; Anson Baldwin, Ex-Service

Plenty of Them in Kerrville, and 
Good Reason for It.

To All Patriotic Citizen* o f 115th 
R epresentative District: Our friend 

| B. J. Stewart of Edwards County. who 
■andidate for Oh House of 

res, was a student, in the 
of Texas at the outbreak 

volunteered his service to his 
ed fifteen months eyer

ie now a c 
Representativ 
University c.
of war. ’. -----

[ country, servi 
(Leas and wa*,in.tbe fight at San 
[ Mihield, Champagne and the Argonm 
I Forest. His opponent Was within the 

['draft age during the war. his 
j questionnaire shows be had about 

>59.000.06 worth of property; he was 
accepted for officers’ training camp 
at Camp Pike, Arkansas, stood ex
amination at San Antonio and was 

(called for sereice in September, 1919 
; He did not go. Ask him why. Show 
, your appreciation for the man who 

faced death <n the battlefield that 
you and ye.ur family might enjoy 

jf** edom and show his opponent how 
ibc people feel about the fellow wi" 
was called and did not g<

JOHN REYNOLDS.
H. H. LAWLER,
TOM JOY,
FRANK REMBOLD.

Ex-Soldiers.
We ail saw service m France am

' wow live in Kimble County.

We will sell you 3 It- for 
fi.OC; 10 Jb, >3.00; 25 lb, 
f  7.59; M lb, >14 00: 100 lb, 
>27.60, charges prepaid. of 
that high grade JONES 
SPECIAL B L E N D  K I O  
ROASTED, ground <r -n- 
ground.

were weak and I had dull nagging 
w. kael.es and pa n- across my kid
neys. I could hardly do any stooping 
or lifting. Headaches made me mis- 
e-rable. My kidneys acted ^regular
ly, too. I read of Doan's Kidney 
Pills and used them and they were 
not long in stopping the backaches 
and relieving all sign? of kidney com
plaint.”

Price 60c, all all dealers. Don’t 
simply a-k for a kidney remedy— get 
D< an'* Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs .Chamberlain had. Foster-Mil- 

jbum Co Mfrs , Buffalo, N. Y,‘
--------- K M S.----------

SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF ELECTION 
For '■penal School Tax

o u ? e r  C o m b i n e dEx-Service Man; W. A. Murrah. Bar
ber; A. F. Hodges, Stockman; Joe 
Bissett, Stockman; Frank Baker 
Stockman; Jim Moore. Stockman; R 
H. Spiller, Stockman; Adam ' Murr 
Stockman; Matt. B. Bailey. Manager 
Junction Eagle: T. S. Jones. Stock- 
man; C. E. Reid, Stockman; C. H 
Holland, Stockman; R. R. Murr. 
Stockman; Roy Williams, Stocaman; 
Oscar Weldon, Stockman; Stanton S 
Bundy, Stockman; Odie Wright 

■ Stockman and Ex-Service Man; A 
j W. Browning, Ex-Service Man; H. O 
; Denman Ex-Service Man: Wm. B 
Wilson, Ex-Service Man; Jas. A. Mil- 

' ler. Cashier. First National Bai\K ; 
L. R. Hodges. Ex-Service Map: Gei 

i C. Braley, Druggist and Ex-Service 
Man; O. B. Fisher. Ranchman am: 
Ex-Service Man: S. X. Swimme

1 be 1 exan  V
m aking g ^ n t e r in g  into its

llu n d re ils  o f  a  
it* rugged l r< 
com pa n y . \ s

C om pletion  o f  a<\ 
position, tkro> 
additional agei

Partial Sptafcatwm :
L ycom in g  M otor,
B org  & llb ck  C lu tch .
T im k en  B earifi^ r.
Detroit U niversal Joint
C uftum  M ade Ip b o l*
f t* ring aod I op.

W  b f  f b o x  J /!

cu n  try  attf 
policies e>:We absolutely guaranteea

thi* riffee to give you per
fect satisfaction < r wt w:.l 
refund your money.

l h e r ,e s  I m m e d i a t e !) }  J 
unty is open for a liv e  
dealer. T a k e  it up with
•virc o r .K -tte r  still, com e 

i - ,o rv  tor a con feren ce .

We have customers in 
something mere than 26 of 
the 4> States cf the Union, 
who write us and tell us that 
Jones Special Coffee is far 
better than coffee they are 
paying from 66 to 75 cents 
per pound for.

The State of Texas, County of Kerr.
Notice is hereby given that an elec

ta n will be held on the 7th day of 
August. J920. at School House in 
Common School District No. 6, o f this 
County, as established by order of the 
Commissioners’ Court of this County 
of oate the 9th day of November, 
1903. which is recorded in Book F.

said Court, to determine whether a 
rrh.< r;ty o f the' legally qualified tax- 
paying voters of that district desir» 
to tax themselves for the purpose of 
supplementing the State School Fund 
apportioned to said district, and to 
determine whether the Commis
sioners’ Court of this County shall be 
authorized to levy, assess and collect 
annually, a tax of. and at the rate of 
15 cent* or. the >100 valuation of 
taxable property in ‘ aid district, for 
said purpose.

AH persons who are

CTexas MotorY ^ssodrton
W L ._ L  \ T ......The foregoing if a characteristic 

| example of the fight waged on Coke 
I R. Stevenson in his race for Repre
sentative by A. O. Lawler. Mr. Law
ler was able to obtain the names of 
only four ex-soldiers in Kimble 
County to his character atskssip cir
cular, and as the following affidavits 
show these were obtained by mis
representation as to its contents. Two 
of these repudiate the statement in 

: the following affidavit; the third one 
: says that he never saw thi above 
; statement before it was printed, and 
, did not sign- his name thereto, but 

same was represented to him by Mr. 
’ Lawler over the telephone as ‘V S y a

i one
Give us a chance to help 

you reduce the H C. L.
CITATION BY P l'lil.lC  A-

TION or final account
J. S. DICK  L O W M anage* I

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any ConstabU of 

Kerr County. Greeting;
J. I*. Grider, Administrator of the 

Estate of J S. Lowrame and Amanda 
Lowrance, Deceased, having filed in 
our County Court his Final Account 
of the condition of the Estate of said 
J. S. Lowrance and Amanda Low
rance. Deceased, numbered 356 bn the 
Probate Docket of Kerr County, to
gether with an application to be dis
charged from said Administration;

You Are Hereby Commanded. That 
by publication of tj.is Writ for twenty 
flays in a Newspaper printed in the 
County of Kerr, you g.vt due notice

BEEVILLE. TEXAS

poneat.” The fourth sirm r on the 
circular is Mr. Lawler's brother. No 
inquiry has been made as whether it 

(was misrepresentated to him or not 
The best answer to the foregoing is 

the large number o f ex-service men 
who have gladly, and many of them 

I voluntarily, signed the endorsement 
| of Judge Stevenaon.

egaiiy qual
ified voters o f this State and County 
and who are resident property tax
payer? in said district, shali .be en
titled to vote at «aid election.

Said election was ordered by the 
County Judge of this County, by ordei 
mam on the 1st day of Juiy, 192(*

Of H e n d e r s o n  C o u n t y  
C a n d i d a t e  f o r  O f f i c e

State Comptroli
said order. 

Dated *he !
Junction. Texas, July 19th, 1920. 

State o f Texas. County of KimbU 
Before me, the undersigned author

ity, on thi* day personally appeared j 
John Reynolds and Frank KemboL 
well known to me to be credible ] 
citiiens of Kimble County, and being 
by me duly sworn on oath depose and 
say, that their respective names ap
pear as signed to a campaign circular 
gotten out by the political enemies of 
Hon. Coke R. Stevenson o f Kimble 
County, Texas, a candidate for Rep
resentative of the 115th District: 
that at the time said campaign cir
cular was signed they did not know 
He content* nor. that it in any mar 
ner reflected upon the integrity or 

j patriotism of the said Coke R Steven- 
j»on. but that they relied upon the 
| representations o f A. 0. Lawler as to 
j it* contents, and were misled as to 
I what said circular contained, and did 
not intend in any manner to reflect 

(upon the said Stevenson; that had 
they known the contents of said cir
cular they would not have signed or 

; authorized their names to be signed 
I to same; and that they desire to re

said circular

tie stands for Efficiency and Jldtm 
government^ Me was *

’ l.i years an auditor;
6 years county clerk; 
o years state senator.

HETHFF’S NOTICE OF El ECTION 
For Special School Tax

The State of Texas. County of Kerr 
Notice is hereby given that an elec

tion will be held on th# 24th day of 
July. 1920. at School House in Com
mon School District No. 9, o f this 
County, as. established by order of the 
Commissioners’ Court of this County, 
o f date the 9th day of November. 
1903. which is recorded in Book F, 
page* 207-211. of Minutes of said 
Court, to determine whether * ma
jority of the legally qualified property

Given Inner my Hand and seal of 
said Court, at m.v office in the Town 
of Kerrville. Texas, thi* 6th day of 
July. A D. 192(.

< Seal I JNO. R. LEAVELL 
Clerk, County Court. Kerr County. 

1 Hereby Certify that the above 
and foregoing is a true and correct 
copy of the Original Writ now in my 
hands. 29-4tc

(Seal) J. T. MOORE,
Sheriff. Kerr County.

Senator Smith is endorsed by 
League of W omen Voters: 
county Democratic Convention 
County Officials;
Confederate \'eterafis;
School Tc a t  /it  rs.DR. G. A. McJIMSEY 

Dentist
Special Attention Gi-en Prophy
laxis and Sanitary Removable 

Bridge Work.
Office Over Roek Drug Stare 

Phone 192 Kerrville. Texas
He  is  f u t e u  f o r  t h e  o f f i c eNotice b? Publication in Probate

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

Kerr County, Greeting: 
You art Hereby Commandcc

'Political Advertisemen

WANTED LAND
We have many client* who are 
In the market for Farm* and 
Ranches Let us help you sell 
roar land. Write information. 
MARSHALL A NANKERV1S 

Real Estate . . Texas Laid 
491 Gibbs Bldg.. Saa Antonio.

pudiate that part 
which reflect* upon the said Coke R 
Stevenson and further say th *  *aid 
circular whs represented to them to 

i lie merely an endorsement o f the can
didacy of his opponent.

{ Ami said Frank Rembold further 
said that he- never saw nor heard read 
said circular until after it wa* print 
ed and .distributed nor never signed 
the same himself, but relying upon 
the representations of A. O. Lawler 
a* to it* content* authorized hi* nam* 
to be «igned thereto.

JOHN REYNOLDS. 
FRANK REMBOLD 

Sworn to and subscribed to before 
me. this,19th day o f July. A. D. 1920 

A W. BROWNING.
Notary Public in and for Kimble 

County, Junction, Texas.

W / . W A V . W A V . V W

in par** i f  two < 
additional sd vain 
heretofore f 'rmed 
free schools and 
provided, that a i 
district voting at 
not to »xce-‘d in * 
the property “ul j- 
amount if *ch vU * 
cities or town? eft

the return day hereof, copies < f  the j 
following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To all Persons Interested in the 
Estate of Joe II. Ritchie, Deceased 
Mrs. Lura Lee Ritchie has filed an ap
plication in the Ceuta y Coyrt of Kerr j 
County on the 30th day of Junt. 1920 i 
for the Probate of the Last Will and |
Testament of Joe H Ritchie, De
ceased. which said application will be 
heard by said Court on the 2nd day of 
August. 1920, at the Court House of 
said County, in Kerrville. at which 
time all persons who are interested 
in said Estate are required to appear 
and answer said application, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not. but have you be
fore said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, thi* Writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness my hand and officini seal 
at Kerrville. Texas. this 2nd day of fied as required by law.
July. A. D. 1920 . 29-Ste All creditors consenting to satd

I Seal) * JNO. R LEAVELL, asaignment must, within four months 
Clerk. County Court. |after the publication of this notice,

Kerr County. Texas, j make known to the assignee their con- 
By W A. LOCHTE Deputy sent in wetting, and within aix month*

Said election was ordered by the 
j County Judge of this County, by order 
/made on the 30th day of June. 1920, 
and this notice is given in pursuance 
of said order.

Dated the 30th day of June, 1920.
! 29-4tc J. T MOORE.

Sheriff Kerr County, Texas.

THEM IS A BIG 
SATISFACTION IN

vote of the quxhf 
out the '■ 
at wM . 
or have p -;>-.r - 

I o f Article VIJ of 
limitation upon tl 

! hundred dollar.* v 
districts created I 
amendment shall 
ment to Section 2 
providing *hat th 

fo lia r  on rbe-one 
a  rii-in ach ,> du 

The Go* 
t ior. for

!* I H  That t 
K  may b< 

| V i f  the i 
such p<

To the Voters of the 115th Reprt- 
ntative District o f Texas: We. the 
Ikrsigned resident citizens of 
H j k  County, being interested in 
S B ^ ^ lacv  of Hon. Coke R. Steven- 
(w ^^^^m aking the race for Rep-

wish tothis district.
w ». unhesitatingly 

Ktearnestly ask that

Probably half the unhappy mar
riage? start when the bride discovers 
she can’t boss her husband like abe 
did her papa

from the date of this notice file 
rlairm a* prescribed by law wit 
undersigned, who resides at Ker 
Texas, which is also his Post l

you give hH  
Oren C. Ki 

National Bai 
dent. Junction 
Blackburn. R epresem  
trict; Emil A. Loft 
Junction Hardware Co.

lident. First 
AJey, Presi- Our observation it that the aver 

«pe radical believe* a Socialist Gov 
eminent would pna* laws to mak 
fcery  player lucky in a poker game

A fcvWILLI

v ‘ .'‘K- '
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Civil E u r i i m I io ii

+  METHODIST CHURCH NOTB8 ♦♦  C ATHOLIC CHURCH NOTES <F High School-tearher* or other per
il ru. who hav* completed a tw o-year ! 
normal course or two year* of co llege ; 
work above high achool and who hav-j 
had one year'* experience i l l  in! 
u-aching in a high. agricultural or in -! 
dustrta school; or (2 ) in trade, in
dustry or agriculture: or (3 - a* com
missioned officer in Army. Navy or 
Marine Corps, are eligible to the 
United States Civil Service examina
tion for Training Assistants at Sl.SOO 
to $2,400 a year for position* through
out the United States under the Fed
eral Board for V'icationa! Education, 
for which qualified persons are 
urgently wanted, especially in the 
New York district in order that the 
rehabilitation s f  iuabied soldier* niay 
be facilitated

Competitors are not required to re
port for examination at any place but 
a1*- rated on their education and ex
perience and upon theses or publica
tions which are filed with their ap
plications. Applications will be ac
cepted for an indefinite period-

Full information and application 
blanks may be obtained from the Sec
retary, l". S. Civil Service Board. 
Post Office, this city, or the United 
States Civil Service Commission 
Warfungton. D C.

+  ROY T. HOUTS. Pastor ♦By Father Kemper

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ---------  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
We desire to take thljj last oppor

tunity of expressing our sincere 
thar.k* and appreciation to the peo- 
'pie of the Kerrvilte Methodist Church 
and to the other people o f the town 
for their many kindnesses shown uJ 
while we have beer, in the city. The 
people of the church have been in-1 
deed thoughtful, kind and considerate j 
of us. showing us many little atten-1 
tions and favors that mean a grea*! 
deal more to the pastor than a w  on- 
else knows. People ojC* the other I 
churches have treated us with great' 
kindness, and we truly appreciate 
them all. We have not forgotten 
them, even from the attention we re
ceived from the tin e we got o ff the 
train in Kerrviile to the present. W e 
shall leave Kerrvjjle with a warm 

' place in our hearts for all those who 
have be-n so nice to usr and who have 
helped to uphold righteousness in 
high and low,places. We pray that 

I the richest blessings of God may be

The customary program will be re
sumed this Sunday with services at 8 
o'ciock in the M -xicar. Church and a 
Low Mass at Id o’clock ir. St. Mary's. 
Father Kemper is expected back on 
Saturday from his auto camping trip 
to Louisian* and Arkansas.

The Very Rev. D Zaidivar, C. M. F., 
who was a recent guest at the Rec
tory, i* at present in Mexico City on 
a visit to President Huerta in the in
terest o f his religious community.

Last month the Rev. Ricb.arl B 
Washington, student of the American 
College ih Rome, Italy, where Father 
Kemper graduated, was raised to the 
priesthood Father Washington is a 
great grand-nephew of the immortal 
George, Father of Our Country.

Health-Seekers
Mr. and Mr*. Tho*. N’ ixon Fondren, 

an aged ami invalid French couple, 
rambled from Leesville, I.a., to our 
Hill Country and wer- given hospital
ity for several days in our St. Vincent 
emergency room, which has already 
befriended many a penniless and 
I homeless stranger,

Peter J. Trial came from Hobson. 
Texa*. to be benefited by our climate.

John Wittn.ar.ii i* a tubercular, all 
ithe way from Hungary, Europe

Among the most recent Catholic 
i arrivals at Dr Thompson’ - Sana- 
! toriuru are: Miss Anna Clancy if 
iToledo, Ohio; Mis* Genevieve Mur
ray. Houston, Curtis Beck. Coleman. 
Texas and Edward J Wittig of Gal-

Everythin* that tne marxat 

affords at all times.

We can fill your order for 

eatables satisfactorily If you

are camping

Phone 72
♦  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ♦

KERRVIILE.
J. B HOLT, Pastor

■when delicious and re
freshing” mean the most

The Coca-Cola Com pany  
A TLAN TA. UA.

The regUiAr services will he held 
Sunday at the Baptist Church, ex
cept at. night

Song. "Send ihe Light "
Prayer.
Business session
"The Bible Was Not Written F:r»* 

in English," Elisabeth HoHanl.
“ The Old Testament in Hebrew and 

the New in Greek.”  Thomas Roebuck 
“ The First Translation." Flora 

Wellborn
' "The First Printed Bible," Harrell 
Osborne.

“ King James’ Bible." Ruth McCoy 
"The Revss-d Ver«ton," Lemont 

Procter 
Dismission

B. BROWN
Humbrng. Hot Water «no .sleaai Heating Resolution* of Respect

£iieet Metal and Tin A »rk New Work and
Whereas, It ha* plea*

God to remove from the 
earthly labors. Judge Robert A Dun
bar. a f urmer secretary of this or
ganisation. and tong a member of 
same; and

Whereas. The Kerrviile Commercial 
Club and its entire membership.
deeply deplor- the 'on, >̂f this good 
citixen and good man to the com
munity: therefore

Resolved. That in the death of 
Judg- Dunbar the City of Kerrviile 
and the entire community has sue. 
taineo an irreparable loss. He was a 
citicen of whom any town or com
munity might justly be proud, a 
friend whom the mutations of time 
and th<- bleak winds of adversity af- 
f»> *.* n>>' .v til H - wor t wa< hi-
bond and his friendship a treasure 
to those who won it: and he it further

Resolved, 
member

Almighty
Repairing

HOOVE:: VACUUM CLEANER FOR RENT

Fhone 153 
T E X A S

The W M U. of the Baptist Church 
met at the church on Tuesday after
noon for- the regular Bible studs 
meeting Mrs Cohron led an in
teresting lesion on the fifth chapter* 
of Janies During the business ses
sion. Mr* J. L. Tullit was elected 
secretary-treasurer to fill the vacancy 
recently made by the resignation of 
Mr« Garrett

The next meeting will b» a mis
sionary program at the home of Mr* 
J. B H >lt an-i Mr- McCown ss 
hostess, on Tuesday. July 27th Th< 
following program will be giver. 

Subject, planning for the Conven- 
Year" ■ •

s a t is f a c t i o nWESTMOORIAND COLLEGE

RF1 ATING TO TAXATION HA SCHOO 
■senate Johit Pee»tuti»»n No. I

an amendment to Section .1 of Article ATI ■ 
Texas by exempting independent and com)

le Commerria, 
Gluh extend their sincere sympathy 
and condolence to the bereaved family 
an-i that this resolution he spread 
upon the minutes o f this organisa
tion. and • copy thereof sent to the 
family of Judge Dunbar.
• (Signed. COMMITTEE

tior
Leader. Mr« S-aui*
Song Mis Ruckhamn.or 
S-ripture quotations by members 
Cham of prayer, for departments of 

W M U. work
"Piers a r : Purpose*." Mr* Cha*. 

Morn**
Watch W >rd ”  Socity ;r unisor 

Duett, Mrs. Holt apd Mrs. Garret* 
“ Soul Winning—Our Young Peo

ple and the Print#I Page." Miss Edith 
Tullts

"Personal Service and the Training 
School," Mr* A A Robert*

"Prayer an-l Study." Mr*. McCown 
"The Financial Program,”  Mr- 

1 Rawsor
"Words Tha- Burr " by ,-a iar 
"Statistics That Glow." Mrs Can-

one year, and making an appropriation therefor, 
by the Legislature of the State of Texas: 

it 8- 11 >n a of Article VII bt t-e i'or.-titut; m he *o amend- 
, iCreating a ne» Section :;.i

)n«-fojrth of the revenue den. -d from the State oc-upatio’n 
II tax of one ill.Ofli dollar on every inhabitant of this State. 
:*•* oil twenty-one and sixty years, shall be set apart annually 
of th • pui; free school-, at. i ir. a - litioo thereto, there shall 
-oilected an annual ad valorem Stat" tax of such an amount 
thirtv-five -nts on the one hundred iflOOd-H dollars valua- 
,e available school funo ari* r g from all other vmr *», will be 
laintain and support the public school* of this State fur a 
ess than sit. morth - in -ach^y- ir. ar 1 it shall he the duty of 
it >f Edi ation t-- “et asele a"sufficientamount out of the said 
free text book* for the use of children attend ng the public 
this State; provided, however, that enould the limit of taxa- 

med be n«jffici«*nt the defieit may be m*t by appropriation 
ral funo* of the State and the legislature may a!.*d pr<ivide for 
of school district* by general or special law without the local 
in other case- of .special legislation; and all such school din- 
created by general or special law may embra e parts of two 

e« And the legislature shall be author:ted to pas* laws for 
t and collection of taxes in all said districts and for the 
in,; control of the public school or schools of such districts, 
districts ar" composed r f territory wholly within a county or 
ri r n ore counties. And the legislature may authorize an 
alor-ir. fax to he levied and collected within all school districts 
ned or hereafter formed, for the further maintenance i f  public > 
ini the erection ano equipment of sch-iol building- therein: 
a majority of the qualified property tax-paying voters of the 
a ' in election to b<* held for that purp>*e, shall vote such tax 

ir. at; or" year one dollar on the hundred dollars valuation of 
ul'joct to taxation in such district, hut the limitation upon the 
•o! district tax herein authorized shall not apply to incorporated 
i c instituting separate ano independent school districts, nor to 
• c tumm school districts created by general or special law 
- foregoing constitutional amendment shall be submitted to a 
slified elector* of the State at an election to be held through- 
•n the first Tuesday after the first Monday in November. 1920.

>n all voters favoring said proposed amendment shar write 
d on their ballot* the w -rds. "F-.r the A m -rdm -ntto Section 3 
of the Constitution of the State of Texas, providing that the 

n the amount of school district tax if  on- dollar on the one 
., valuation shall not apply to independent or common school 

bv general or special law," and all those opposed to said 
ali write or have printed on their baliota. "Against the ainend- 

’  if Article VII of the Constitution of the 8ta»***i/ Texas, 
th- ^limitation ax>n the amount of school di.^rvt tax of m e 

i-e  hundred doll a.-* valuator shall not ^ independent or

r s i f /  •' puw .t a l  r—iuir—i by

DO) Dollars, or so much 
1 out of any. funds in the 
!ropriatod, to pay the *X- 

M-4tc
.MS, Secretary .'( State.

Ju m tm n  Jo t•
Positively bo  regular boar tan 
taken without a c-rtiftowta 
from a i>:tor stating that 
they have no Tuber.aloaia.
Come to the mountains and 
spen t a pleaaant month, sum*
mer or winter. f

foi several week* looking after g>*»d I 
road* inter#** Mr 8imp-on state*! 
that the road work from Kerrviile j 
thi* way is to b- started in a very 
short time.

I*. D. Kendrick and M:*< M abl-, 
Elizabeth Taylor were united in mar-1 
riage July 10th. at 1:41 p m Rev. 
S. F, Marsh performed the ceremony I 
in the Baptist Church. Mr Tuff Tay-i 
lor and Mi** Lillian Kin irick were ■ 
present.

This week A. C. Kenibbe from o ff! 
B-ar Creek br-.ughr to Junction a| 
head of cabbage weighing five pounds 
and five ounce*. This head was out j 
of a patch helonring to Theo. Hunger, 
ip which he haa over two hundrad 
heads as large as this an# and every 
>ne is firm and solid.

The sad news has juat r-ached u* 
of the death of J M Tomherlln W ed
nesday night between Meqgrd an i 
Junction, while en route xd Junction 
with a load of freight, Taanberlm 
has been in the f.oic^ting bust*#** 
some thirty year* arMrhaa many g™°'’ 
warm friends here^rho r i l l  b* *orry 

i to learn of his da&th

/  -et - 
E. T1XAS

lyer. "Teat Ch 
A M Mornaa.

- WOMAN I* KILLED 
ANOTHER: BROKE UP 

HOME IS DEFENSE CLAIM C ifirM i
SlOirOtUGOfSTS

Find- Extra U rge Saakaa

Hunt Tex. W. Morrta
fWne io*m from the Thompson ranch 
Itii week w.th the banner rs ttb S H H
story. _

Two goats, his dog and cat » i lS  
bitten by a rattlastiaka. Ha found 
♦he den. containing seven aaakoa. 
Killing them all. he weighed end 
measured the two largest, wMai 
were 8W feet in length end watghnd 
15 pounds.

jtutior. and exisnr.
That the sum oS 

i may be n e c e a f j  
h f the State p M  
I such puhii-^ - j  
Itaftaug Copy ■ J r

hl-py mil'
. dm ovt-r-
k: like it*
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11 MRS* COX. MID-WEST BEAUTY. 
WOULD BE YOUNGEST M ATRON

PIU N 6 IIP HAPPINESS

I
D'. OES each y u r  find you wishing ami hoping 
mJ  for better thing* in the future-nnd regretting 
lae^ of accomplishment in the past ?

There i* one sure way to fill your born of plenty 
to the brim with nil the good things of life. It en
tail* no sacrifice now. It merely means the forming 
of a good habit,

gave! That good old formula for success is as 
true now as whan it helped build the fortune* o f oar 

> railroad builders, manufacturer* and pro
moters.

Applying it on a small seal* In your own way will 
bring you results in proportion.

a .
h

f IR S T  S T A T E  BANK
A  G uaranty Fund Bank

K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S

f

Cbt jWountain 8»un
KERRVILLE. TEXAS.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY 
THB TERRELL PUBLISHING 0 0 .

Dayton. Ohio.—A stranger to life 
i *• the National <Capital. Mrs. James.1 
| M. Cox would be the youngest matron j 
who has graced the White House as 

i ; the wife o f the President if her hua 
[; band, nominated fpr the Presidency ] 
]jby the Democratic National G>nv<n-
' t ! ciecte : No vent!  Site i-
i in her twenty-ninth year, and look- 
! many years younger.

Mrs. Cox is one o f the most beau
tiful women o f the Middle West.

I Points of emphasis in her beauty are 
found in the masses o f waving auburn 

j hair which she wears simply coiffed 
I in a graceful coil at the back of her ,
I neck and allows to curl softly over 
i the brow and around the ears. Her 
ieyes are brown and merry and un
usually large, and she has a clear j 

i healthy complexion with fresh out-of- 
door coloring.

Mrs. Cox was Miss Margaretta j 
Parker Blair, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas P. Blair of Chicago. On 
September 15, 1916, she was married 
to the Governor of Ohio at a garden 
wedding in the home o f Judge and 
the late Mrs. John Barton Payne at j 
Elmhurst. III., in the suburbs o f Chi
cago. Notables from Ohio and the 
entire Middle West attended the'wed- 

’ ding and the bride received a fortune 
! in gifts.

Their first child, Thomas Cox, died 
|in infancy, .but they have a wee 
| daughter, Anne Baker Cox, who wa?
: born last November, and will succeed 
I Baby McKee, Quentin Roosevelt and 
other famous White House babies in 
the public adoration, if her father is

ii

B ETTER  BEDRO

T  (

ninuiwNimininiinininwi1i o n

n
designed, just | 

r workmanship, | 
iety that any- |

. URNITURE
_  Many new suites, sple 
1  added to our floors. O f s 
§§ this furniture is of the life-ti 
1  one would be proud to own.
1  If you  have furniture that does noft want something 
§  different and more up to d a te -w e  will tafe jn as p art p ay.
j  ment on new  and better furniture. , . H N  allowances are 
H  made for furniture that is in g ood  condition.

= W. A. F A W C E T T C O .
“ Everything for the Home

THIRD PARTY HEAD
A UTAH BACHELOR 1 successful next November.

Terrell .Managing

r ~ ‘r'

Entered na aecond-clnae matter at 
H i  Pont Office at Kerrrill*, Texas, 
nnder the Act o f March 8, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION. I 1 M  PER YEAR

ADVERTISING RATES

Diaplay, per column-inch..............80c
Classified Readers, per Um -------- 8e
landers among locals, per Um ---- 10c

I  Foretell Rrpirxmt.tiv. 1
[ THt. AMKRK AN IKFSS ASSOC IATION

Let a fund be raised to have the 
Creeds along the busina** streets cut 
i f  there is no other way it can be 
affected.

F. D. Roosevelt is living up to the 
reputation o f the name he bears, and 
wOl add conaiderably to the strength 
s f  the National ticket.

The Sun management appreciates 
the many compliment* given the 
paper recently, and an effort will he 
made to continue to please you.

Chicago.—Parley P. Christensen, 
Presidential candidate on the new 
Farmer-Labor party ticket, wa* just 
“ plumb tickled" >ver his nomination 

| Christensen is a bachelor. 49 years 
Jold, six feet four inches in height, 
{weigh* 287 pound* and smokes

He is a lawyer and practices in Salt 
Lake City. Christensen was born at 
Weston. Idaho, and was reared on a 
farm.

He was forced to leave high school 
when he was Id to support a widowed 
mother and five brothers and sisters.
I si ter he graduated at Cornell Uni
versity.

Though big and husky. Christensen 
aays he did not participate in ath
letics. “ I could not study law on a 
diet." he said

“ The first thing I am going to do 
is to ge home to my mother, and at
tend the September term of court

“ I am surprised at my nomination.
I had not the least idea that this was 
going to happen when I came here as 
a delegate to the convention o f the 
Committee of W as well as the Labor 
Party"

Christensen was selected by the 
Committee of 4d National Convention 
to net as it* permanent chairman 
when it started to get unruly After 
the Liberal* had merged and the joint I

Governor Cox is proving himself a 
mixer and goer, which will all be 
Meded to offset the handicap o f the 
Wilson Administration record since 
the signing q f the armistice.

Kerrville is still receiving additions 
to its many seekers after health and 
diversion from rare* by fishing, hunt 
Ing and bathing in this delightful 
auction, where the shade, the cool 
mountain air, lovely scenery, all con 
tribute to the pleasure o f  the visitor

Mr*. Cox i* a college graduate and 1 
has considerable personal wealth. She 
is of average height and has the 
graceful figure of the athlete and 
out-of-doors woman. She excels in 
riding, golf, tennia, swimming and 
skaAng. Her clothes are always 
fashionably modeled along simple but: 
effective lines.

The First wife of the Governor, 
from whom he was divorced on a c - , 
count of “ incompatibility" is the 
mother o f his three older children. 
Helen, now the wife o f Daniel Ms 
honey, her fgther'e associate in the 
ownership and management of the 
Dayton Daily News; “Jim Junior," an 
18-year-old student at Culver Insti
tute and John Cox, a school boy of 11

o-o-------------
He Misaed The Sun

In writing to have his address 
changed so that he could get The 
Sun. Frank F. Richards aaya:

“ Came to Round Rock yesterday 
for short visit and found last issue of 
The Sun; also dug up all the old is
sues I could find and read them all.

“ Since I moved from Mullen to 
Goldthwaite I have been so very busy 
that I did not realise just what I was 
depriving myself o f when I failed to 
•end you my change o f address "

Aa Endorsement

Take Some 
Homo to 
the Folks

LA MO
Ice Cr e w
SO TEMPTINGLY GOOD that 70a n

aret enough of ft
Sold by piality storM ovary whom bmM 

is thn “Beat lea Craatn.** *

Chaney Confectionery
KERRVILLE. TEXAS

/

CLASSIFIED ADV. DEPARTMENT
Five Coat* Per Lias Per laeertiaa to 

If iMertod Asioeg

Cash A Carry
SUN, »L50 per

The Sun I* glad to note that the 
in the main street have been 

'T M . making trtavel much more 
able and impressing the many 

t  I ~*^vor*hly. There may still hi
m*___« here and there on Water

a,* -?tn e  o f the aide street*. 
M will he looked after

convention met at Carmen’s Ha!l.| ------
Christensen we» agein sent into the Junction. Tex., July 2.— We, the 
breach when the convention threaten undersigned citizens o f Kimble Conn
ed to split over some routine matters.; te, Texas, being soldiers of the late

Christensen has been Speaker o f 1 w ,r *n,i Confederate Veterans re 
the Utah Assembly, Prosecuting At- j spaetively, wish to say that we have 
torney in 8alt Lake City and chair <'ar*fully examined the circular issued 
man o f the Republican State Conven ,n behalf of B. J. Stewart, candidate 
Ison in Utah. He taught school an I ^ t>*’ Representative, and signed by 
wa* for a while Supennten.ient of Tour ex-soldiers and that the facte 
Schools in Tool* County, Utah ■ stated in said circular are correct.

Christensen's nomination makes the I Signed > John F. Durst. R. J. 
third newspaper man running for \ Pickett. J. L. Bishop and G. W. L. 
President He once owned the Salt' Randle, Confederate Veterans 
Lake Statesman, a weekly paper, and j Dave Turner. T. B. Petty. Carroll 
has done writing for newspapers ; B Collier, Gilford Evans. Almar W 

— — o-o------------- Pierce and Pat Smith, Veterans Late

DRY salt pork. 2«c.
THE MOUNTAIN 
year, in advance.
FOR SALE— Two 30x3*4 Ford wheels 
without hubs. Inquire Sun office.
FOR SALE—Cow fresh in milk. Jas 
Whalen, opposite Tivy School 31-tfcWWNA^^^A^VWVWWWWNAAyVW
S FRIEDMAN. Tailor. Cleaning and 
Pressing South of Court House 3-tfc

This Department; Tea Cento Per U m  
Local New* Items.

DRIED apples, 18c. Cash A Carry.
The Mountain Sun. II  50 per year,
BOB White Flour. Cash A Carry.
FOR RENT—Small house 
Walter Jarmon

A N N O U N C E M E N T S  ♦
♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —
District Offices .... 
County Office* .... 
Precinct Offices ....

_......n u
______ 11M
_______ IM

JOSEPH W. BAILEY LEADS
ON STRAW BALLOT VOTE

war (Political Adv.)

• »oat creditable p i* * " ! '
T b s local Telanhon* n«°* A*“ ting. 
ka* been Dn'ctory also

87 th* *  <feP«rtft fii | nut la
ft li an advantage to 110

* plant that can ( 
ffrat claa* job printing

Korrvti* to 
n  out s«eb

Fort Worth Telegram. July 18: J.
F. Palmer o f 912 West First Street 
took a poll on the incoming train 
from Mineral Wells Friday afternoon 
to find out how the pastoniters stood 
on the Governor s race

He stated that the totals were: For 
Looney 2. for N eff 12. for Thomason1 Mrs. Martin recently returned from 
10, for Bailey 23 Africa and gave us a most interesting

e-o -  talk o f the missionary work there and
1 ift needs

Waman’s Auxiliary

The Woman's Auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian Church met Thursday. 
July 15th, with Mrs. Aug. Henke in 
her elegant new home.

The society had the pleasure of hav
ing Mrs. Mott Martin with them.

Mather and Twin Daughter* Wed
-o-o-

The
Natl frow T**** to theNational Democratic Convention
who violated their instructions 
T0* *  Odtoteat the prohibition 1_  
fcitton o f  Wm. J. Bryan, are still try. 
te r  to explain their dereliction of 
Anly «nd violation o f  a trust rap 
In them. The more they and their 
defender* explain, the worse their 
•MS. They simply follewsd the ante 
exatic Instructions o f  President WU- 
m m  teatasd o f  the wishes s f  the peo
ple o f  Texas they protended to rapre 
• sa t The President didn't wont any 
oxpression on the liquor question, Ur 
t e r  it would detract from the League 
A f  Nations Is o m .

ValpsreiM. b d  — A Valparaiso: Mallory Line to Resume SHippiag
mother and her twin daughters will j ------
have no difficulty recalling their wed-1 Austin. Tex.—The Mallory Steam- 
ding anniversary, The entire family I ship Company has advised Governor 
assumed martial vows at once, three I Hobby that the Galveston-New York 
ceremo nies being performed by tw o ! service will be resumed with as fre- 
cletfymen. quem sailings as conditions will per-

Mtu. Lillian Zane became the wife I nut.
of John Hively, a prominent business 
man, and Cora and Nora., the daugh
ters, iwanto the brides of William 
Baker and u h frv  Erlar. respectively 
Tk* twine are 
•ocial circles.

The telegram to the Governor was 
in answer to one he sent protesting 
against suspension o f service by the 
steamship company, as far as the port 

m men" in the town's [o f  Galveston was concerned
------------- o-o—----------

“ Uncle John”  Lowrance died Wed-
Mr*. Lee Burney, j^ n o s t  estimable 

woman, died a f  Cente^V Point last 
Sunday sad was buried mV ;  lay She 
had suffered for some ttmsK There 
are a number of re la tives\ tV en ter 
Point and some in Kerrville t * J w um 
her death. The funeral v i i  
at traded

nesday night at the hospital in Kerr
ville at the age o f 80 years. Burial 
took place Thursday afternoon at the 
Turtle Creek Cemetery. Services were 
conducted hy Rev. Roy T. Houts. Mr. 
Lowrance had been married three 
times and there are six childret. left 
o f those unions.

FOR SALE—One young milch cow 
and few Poland China pigs Phone I 
239. ____  ______ * tl - tfc ,
COTTON SEED HULLS are excellent 
cow feed. Get them at Mosel. Saenger 
A Co. 3-tfc
CHOICE Camp Grounds. Good fish- j 
ing. For privilege, apply to W H 
Rawson 25-tfc
PHONE 43. John G. Ayala, for haul
ing and transfer. Prompt service, 
fair charge* 7-tfc
FOR SALE—A Cutting 5-passeng>*r 
auto in good shape for 14'MLOO cash 
See Sidney McCown 31-2tp
FOR weaned, big-boned Poland China 
pigs, call by phone, Chaa. Coppack. 
Route l. Kerrville. Texaa 28 -4tp
FOR SALE—A nice heifer for $50.')i), 
also Barred Rock chickens, hens and 
friers. See Mrs. Sadie McCown. J l- ‘2p
DEI.AINE RAMS— Big. growth) fel
lows. bred for wool and mutton, cir
cular free F. H. Russell, Wake- 
man. Ohio. . 30-3tno

FOR SALE—New double-disc John 
| Deere plow, also John Deere drill, 10- 
! inch diac. cheap for cash Address 
jR F. Hunt. Kerrville. 31-2tp
T *ESPASS NOTICE^^T wdTTrase- 

icute any one hunting with dogs or 
gun in the Reservoir Pasture north of 
town CHARLES SCHREINER
WANTED at Once— Small furnished 

IcotUge with bath, near hotel, good 
location. Mrs I. 0  Webster. 309 E 
Ashby Place. San Antonio, Tex. 31 -4p
THE FOLK AT HOME would ap'- 
preciate your sending them The 
Mountain Sun while you are sojourn
ing here, Mr. Healthseeker. Four 
months for half a dollar.
WANTED—A ranch, worth about 
I20.()00.00, in vicinity of Kerrville, if 
owner will exchange aanve for black 
land farm in vicinity of Victoria, Tex. 
Diebel Land Co.. Victoria, Tex. 28-4tp

FOR SALE—“ Stranger's Rest," 11 
; rooms. 4 large sleeping porches and 2 
I large open porches. 4 halls Entire 
house fully furnished and full of 
guests, ^enitary plumbing, city water 

; and fine underground cistern; electric 
I fixtures throughout the house; near 
High School. For price and terms see 

iJ. R Materne. Owner, or Phoxe 98.
' Kerrville, Teas* 2-tfc

Apply to
_____________________. B - t e  I

STRAWBERRY, blackberry and apri
cot jam. Cash A Carry. 22-tfc
TWO GOOD Work Horses at a low 
price Phone 109-F. A. C. Dietert. l«-tf
FOR SALE—A scholarship in the 
Tyler Commercial College Mountain 

....................    30-tf
FOUND—A ladies black velvet belt. 
Can be had at this iff  ice by paying 
for this notice 29-tfc
FOR RENT—Four-room cottage, 
modern, after Aug 1st J W Bur
ney. Kerrville. 31-tfc
FOR SA L E -Y ou n g hens and frying- 
si*e chickens Mr* P G Canfield. 
Phone_Blue 31-2tc
FINE for picnics and fishing trips, 
corned beef hath, veal loaf and ham
burger steak Cash A Carry. 22-tfc
WANTED— To buy small farm, close 
to; must be a bargain for rash Ad- 
Ire*. R M DAYHOFF, Adkins. 
Texes 27-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE— wH? p ro * . I 
cute any one hunting or in any other; 
way trespassing on my land Dr 
3. E Thompson 46-tfc
DEPOT Restaurant— Best o f atten
tion and good eat*, short orders 
Phone orders promptly filled. Phone 
43 J. G. Ayala. Prop. 32-tfc
FINE MONUMENTS—I am repre
senting G. C. Richardson Monument 
Co. of Bay City and will be glad to 
show designs and furnish estimates 
G. Griffin, Ingram. Texas 30-ltp

FOR SALE—The Voss Ranch, con
sisting of 2.259 acres, located near 
Camp Verde, Bandera County, about 
13 mile* southwest of Center Point 
The ranch has a great deal of fine I 
land and is splsndidly watered Will 
also sell the goats and cattle now on 
the ranch For particulars apply to 
Henry Stieler, Attorney for the Es
tate. Alamo Bank Bldg,, San An
tonio, Texas. 29-4tc|

JUDGE J AYNES BROWN of 812 
First National Bank Bldg., Fort 
Wortiv Texas, is representing a num
ber of iarid owners and lease holders 
ever the Sttee wh* are forming a 
'pool” of oil leases ta be completed 

by the last of August. Negotiation* 
are under way to com bi' 
duction when completed 
take a limited number 
This may be a good
land owner who h a s __
land and a “ getting out pi 
lease holder who bougl 
lease.

Far Represeatative. 115th District: 
The Sun is authorised to snnoeact 

B. J. Stewart of Barksdale as a cam 
didate for Representative o f this th4 
115th District, subject to the 3eeio< 
cratic primaries, July 24th.

aCoke R. Stevenson of June too 
authorizes The Sun to announce 
candidacy for Representative of the 
115th District, subject to the action i f  
the Democratic primaries, July 24th

'S 
Coffee

8::

Room
PLACE FOR 
GOOD BATS

Can save you money on your 
needs to

Oiy Goods. Boots, Shoes. Nats 
and Groceries

Prompt Delivery to any part 
of City.

PHONE 287. KERRVILLE.
............................................ ..

iy j Our observati 
egr radical beliei 
enment would 

i«ry player lucky Uk*. at

/
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r  80TS"* GIRLS^ 
FPOfl RINOCfiGAATEN 
TO TWELFTH GRAD!

RtOikAP 
04 r£ -  

' 100 4 j  
H O «'riS

lU j f  Do r  u$4 KUfUO f

cause it Makes My 
Breakfast Taste 

Better !* ^

\ 7 0 U  com e to the table with an X early-morning freshness. No 
hot. harsh tongue— no rough, sticky 
teeth. Instead, a cool, clean, re* 
freshed feeling that lasts long.

This Cool, Clean, Klenzo Feeling 
is more than a “ taste.”  It means 
that countless little taste nerves have 
been freed from the stale secretions 
which make the mouth feel hot and 
sticky. That's the reason your ap
petite is better after you use Klenzo.

Tmk«  hmma a tab* todmjr.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

♦  Items of Interest Gathered ♦  
+  Here sad There ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ---------- ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦

Have about 50 friers for rale at 50c 
each. E. W. Speckeis. 31-ltp

Geo. Morris left Sunday to spend a 
week at Mineral Wells.

R a w s o n ’ s F resh yellow cotton reed meal 
price S4.10 sack. H Noll Stock Co.

Mrs. Page Carson of Rocksprings 
spent two days in Kerrville last week BIRD'S-EYE VIEW. PRESBYTERIAN WESTMINSTER ENCAMPMENT

Opposite the St. Charles Kerrville, Texas. Mrs. F. E. Markham of Kerrville 
has returned to her old home in 
Huntsville.

Joe Pochron spent the week-end 
visiting fr ie r s  here

Mrs. J. G. Lantz spent Wednesday
in San Antonio.

Johnnie Joy of Ingram was a
vilte visitor Sunday.

You wouldn’t take your watch to a 
blacksmith, then why take yomr elec
trical work to a mechanic T Kerrville 
Battery Co. 18-tfe

GOT SOMETHING YOU 
WANT TO SELL?

Big Bone Poland Chau Male 
Pigs for Breeding Purposes. , 

Registration papers furaiah-

Raymond Allen was in town Sunday 
from his ranch near Junction.

Miss Elisabeth Anderson spent 
Sunday in San Antonio.

Misa Marcia Marriner o f Dalloa ia 
spending several weeks frith Kim
Elleq Mason. " .

Most people have a pieoe of 
furniture, a farm implement, 
or something else which they 
have diacardod aad which 
they no longer want.
These things are put ia the 
attic, or stored away ia the 
barn, or loft lying a boat, 
getting of less and loos value 
each year

W H. Reichert of Houston has 
been with his brother and sister. Mr 
and Mrs. John F. Reichert, for a few 
days’ visit.

Mias Lydia Row was in Fred 
erickshurg visiting last week.

Miss Helen Mosel retdrned ‘from a 
three weeks' stay in San Antonio, j

Prices ea application 
If iatereeted ia better hogs, it 

will pay yeu to see these pigs.

Mrs E. M. Turner of Shreveport. 
L a , is visiting Mrs. J. G. Lantz for a 
few days.

E. H. Coombs returned to Houstoi 
after several weeks' visit to hit fam 
ily here.

Ladies' Silk Underwear *f the high 
«st quality, which can not fail to 
please, to be found at the Chat 
Schreiner Co. 27-tfc

Loving, ^
weeks with Mr. an l'M M M f. T. Da* ^ 
rant.

"  " » ... -  V > « ve
M>sa Eunice Luadell returned W *ny 

her home in Taylor after a two maefca All 
visit with the Henke family. She a a / a’ lfl 
accompanied by Miss Laura Heate,**1* 
who intends spending about two 
weeks. , a

Mrs. Ceo. Doyle and laughter, Mias 
Dorothy, were in town from their 
camp Monday.

Kennon Magee of Center Point 
spent Sunday in Kerrville visiting 
with friend*Buck Carpenter returned to his 

home in Manchaca. after a few days’ 
visit with Mr. and Mrs W. G. Car
penter and family

♦  Sxnebody wants those very ♦
♦  things which have become o f ♦
♦  no use.to you. Why not try ♦
♦  to find that somebody by 4
♦  putting a want advertisement +
♦  ia The Mountain Sun? +
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Kerrville. Tezas We can fit every one in your family 
with shoes at prices that please H 
Noil Stock Co.

W A. Fawcett A Co. have a unique 
window arranged to show to excellent 
advantage a cozy sitting room

E. E Baldridge has returned to his 
home in Oklahoma City, after several 
months’ stay with his mother, Mrs. 
Florence Baldridge

J J. Dent of the James River 
Ranch visited his family her* Tues
day and Wednesday.

Albert Real, who has been visiting 
in Saa Antonio for several weeks, re 
turned to his home last Sunday.

Bayard Witt of Texarkana is hi 
on a visit to his wife and two childr 
who are sojouraing at Kerrville I
the health o f one of the latter. I 
Witt is an architect and contractor 
Texarkana.

D. C. Hall and son were in town 
Monday on business from their ranch 
about thirty miles from Kerrville.

Children’s Play Suita of wash ma
terials save good clothes. See those 
at the Chas Schreiner Co. 27-tfc

Cools the stomsch. washes out the 
(jow-is irivee out impurities, helps 
the liver—it's Hollister’s Rocky
Mountain Tea Take it once-a-week 
during hot weather and see how 
happy and contented you’ll be. 36c. 
Tea or Tablets. The Rock Drug Store.

For a good painter or neat paper 
hanger, see W G.. Lewis at Tivey 
Hotel, Phone 293 Would like a ranch 
job; have my own cooking and bed
ding equipment 31-ltp Mrs. W A. Lochte and son. Darrel 

James, have returned from Fredericka- 
burg after a several days’ visit.

Mrs. F. S. Fawcett and daughter of 
Uheapside are visiting her sons. W. A. 
and Ralph Fawcett, for several weeks. The West Texas Fair, 

August 25. 24 and 27th, 
will distribute 62.900.00 
premiums and parses. T>
the finest specimens o ff  
goats, sheep and n cm  
sure to make your ar£* 
come to Kerrville aad X 
that time. There will 2  
tainmenta. base ball.^ 
numerous novelties to j  
people

Among our Kerrville people who 
spent Saturday in Harper enjoying 
the barbecue and lancing, were Miss 
Minnie Mae Boerktnann. Joe Low- 
ranee, Mable Hagens Annie and Mr 
Schwethelm

M rs.. Ida Newton and daughter, 
Lelia. and Miss Winnie Cartlege of 
Houston spent Sunday in Ingram

J  > t u„)ay
r  »" Bailey

P"r 5,00© 
M b ”* man, 
B y oorth. 
k i between 
f  ;  - I r e . ,*
L «ctive- 
I-’”»teet on

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wedekind of 
Harper were visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Merritt on Moniay of this 
week.Mrs. W B. Brown of this city left 

last Saturday morning to spend a few 
weeks with her sister. Mrs M. Evans, 
in Austin

HENKE BROS, Proprietors

Se4M B’ erythiag a Butcher Ought to Sell. Try Our Home-Mat's Lord 
Fish in Season Pbooe No- 7.

On Thursday evening of last week, 
Mrs. August Henke entertain*.! the 
Presbyterian Ladies Aid, also the 
camp ladies, with a delicious two 
course luncheon at her new home or> 
Water Street. There were about fifty 
guests present.

Miss Mary Mildred Mosel left Sun
day for San Antonio to spend three 
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Frank 
Nitaeh.Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ingenhuett 

and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stieler of 
Comfort visited relatives on . Turtle 
Creek, last Sunday, returning home 
the same day.

The Kerrville Mountain 3un. 61-59 Per Year—and Worth More

M rs. Chas. Real, who has been 
visiting her sister at Austin for a 
week, returned home on Wednesday. 
Mr Rea! met her in San Antonio, re
turning the same day,

DIXIE THEATER
Dr. G. 3. Lincoln and Ware Smith 

of San Antonio returned to their 
homes Tuesday after spending several 
days fishing on the South Fork Mr 
Smith formerly lived here and found 
time to gre*' h few of his many 
friends.

Next WeekThis Week
The Ford Runabout is »  RunahmM^in 

reality— a regular busing* m -ssenge^>lw n» 
the question o f  economical and qui ><ra*spor- ( 
tation. The Contractor, Buildo* Traveling J 
Salesman, Collector, Solicitor, gl^nd the Ford I 
Runabout the most convenient *3 ••U as th« J 
most economical among car,‘ I
in service, >nd useful p ^ Y  ^aY ’ n the 
We solicit your order'01' one or more’ W * u lc  f  
your patronage in **  repair o f  7our car> aMur- 1  
ing you o f  genui** Ford Parts, skilled workmeu, •
reasonable $<*»• f *  '

/ Lee Meson & Son

TUESDAY, JULY 25— 
Wm Famum in ‘Th‘ 

Duanes" 1 
Fox News.

TUESDAY. JULY 27
“ Suspicion .'*
Fox New*

The following guests are regi*tered 
st the St Charles Hotel this week: 
Mr. and Mrs. Homsbury and family 
of Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Fields and 
family of Calvert. Mr. White and 
family of Mason, Hal Mangum o f 
Uvalde. Mrs. Houston Jones and Mrs 
Gore of Pharr, Jim Freeman of the 
Divide. B G. Foster of Seguui. and 
Martin Wright and wife of San An
tonio.

WEDNESDAY. JULY M— 
Theda Bara in ‘‘Cleopatra 
Ford Weekly.

WEDNESDAY. JULY 21 
Annette Kellerman in “ 

of the Gods ’*
Ford Weekly.

THURSDAY. JULY 25— 
“ Virtuous W ives"THURSDAY. JULY 28— 

"The Romanes of Taiwan

FRIDAY, JULY 65—
Dorothy Giah in “ Peppy PoiiyFRIDAY. JULY 65—

Announcement Later Watch Oar 
Boards

SATURDAY. JULY 8 1 -
Geo. Walsh in “ A Manhattan 

Knight."
Sunshine Comedy, "Nature Girls

Miss Dorothy Doyle entertained a 
crowd of her friends at their camp on 
North Fork several days last week 
The bunch consisted of Mabel Roberts 
Etheldra Fraley. Mae and Chariot4* 
Carpenter, Lydia Ross, Lucy Harrs j 
Harris and Charlie Rae Newman, 8 ’ J 
ney Wheless, Elmer Palmer, WiV*> | 
Henry Rawson and Buck Carpenter of 
Manchaca. The party waa ch*P«weed 
by Mr and Mrs. J. M. Pobertn aad 
Mr and Mrs W. 0 . <Vp«ater.

SATURDAY, JULY 24— 
Peggy Hyland in “ Btaci 
Sunshine Comedy, "( 

Knight!*

d ea n , Uplifting, Instructive Amusement

Eby, Dixie Theater
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Mp*. COX. MID-WEST BEAUTY. 
WOULD BE YOUNGEST MATRON

Dayton. Ohio.— A stranger to life 
at th*> National Capital. Mr*. Jamei 
M. Cox would be the youngest matron 
who ha* arraced the White House a* 
the wife of the President if her hus
band. nominated fpr the Presidency 
by the Democratic National Conven
tion. i* elected in November. She is 
in her twenty-ninth year, and looks 
many years younger.

Mrs. Cox is one o f the most beau
tiful women of the Middle West. 
Points of emphasis in her beauty are 
found in the masses of waving auburn 
hair which she wears simply coiffed 
in a graceful coil at the back of her 
nock and allows to curl softly over 
the brow and around the ears. Her 
eyes are brown and merry and un
usually large, and she has a clear 

I healthy complexion with fresh out-of- 
1 door coloring.

Margaretta

Many new suites, splem 
added to our floors. O f su 
this furniture is of the life-tir 
one would be proud to own

If you  have furniture that does n ot 
different and more up to d a te -w e  will ta 
ment on new  and better furniture. I 
made for furniture that is in g o o d  conditi

designed, just 
r workmanship, 
kriety that any-

DOES each year find you wishing anti hoping 
for better things in the future— and regretting 

lacfc of accomplishment in the past?

There is one sure way to fill your born of plenty 
to the brim with all the good things of life. It en
tails no sacrifice now. It merely means the forming 
of a good habit want something 

in as part pay- 
H allowances are

Save! That good old formula for success is as 
true now as when it helped build the fortunes of oar 
pioneer railroad builders, manufacturers and pro
moters. Mrs. Cog was 

Parker Blair, daughter o f  Mr. and 
Mr*. Thomas P. Blair of Chicago. On 
September 15, 1916, she was married 
to the Governor of Ohio at a garden 
wedding in the home of Judge and 
the late Mrs. John Barton Payne at 
Elmhurst, 111., in the suburbs of Chi
cago. Notables from Ohio and the 
entire Middle West attended the wed
ding and the bride received a fortune 
in gifts.

Their first child, Thomas Cox, died 
in infancy, but they have a wee 
daughter, Anne Baker Cox, who was 
bom last November, and will succeed 
Baby McKee, Quentin Roosevelt and 
other famous White House babies in 
the public adoration, if her father is 
auccessfui next November.

Mrs. Cox is a college graduate and 
has considerable personal wealth. She 
is of average height and has the 
graceful figure of the athlete and 
out-of-doors woman. She excels in 
riding, golf, tennis, swimming and 
skanng. Her clothes are always 
fashionably modeled along simple but 
effective lines.

The first wife o f the Governor, 
from whom he was divorced on ac
count of “ incompatibility'’ is the 
mother o f his three older children. 
Helen, now the wife o f Daniel Ma
honey, her father’s associate in the 
ownership and management of the 
Dayton Daily News; “Jim Junior,”  an 
18-year-old student at Culver Insti
tute and John Cox. a school boy of 11.

Applying it on a small seals in your own way will 
bring you results in proportion. W. A. F A W C E TT  , C O

Everything fo rth e  Home

F IR S T  S T A T E  BANK
A  G uaranty Fund Bank

K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S

I R M OTHIRD PARTY HEAD
A UTAH BACHELORChe JRountatn jfeun

KERRVILLE. TEXAS.
Chicago. —Parley P. Christensen. 

Presidential candidate on the new 
Farmer-Labor party ticket, was just 
“ plumb tickled" over his nomination 

I Christensen is a bachelor. 49 years 
Jold, six feet four inches in height, 
{weighs 287 pounds and smokes

He is s lawyer and practices in Sait 
Lake City Christensen was bora at 
Weston. Idaho, and was reared on a 
farm.

He was forced to leave high school 
when he was 18 to support s widowed 
mother and fire brother* and sisters. 
Later he graduated at Cornell Uni 
reraity.

Though big and husky. Christensen 
seys he did not participate in ath 
letics. “ I could not study Isw on a 
diet ”  he said

“ The first thing I am going to do 
is to go home to my mother, and at
tend the September term of court

“ 1 am surprised at my nomination 
I had not the least idee that this was 
geing to happen when I came here a* 
e delegate to the convention of the 
Committee of 48 a* well as the Labor 
Party.”

Christensen was selected by the 
Committee of 48 National Convention 

its permanent chairman

SO TEMPTINGLY GOOD that you i
t enough o f ft

.Sold bv  v ia l itv  storaa ovar y w het o  bug* 
la the “ B-iet lea  Craam.** *

Chaney Confectionery
K E R R V IL L E . T E X A S

Take Some 
Home to

Display, per column-inch 
Classified Readers, per lim 
Readers among locals, per II

( F o ra ifn  A d vertis in g  THI ami RK AN rtuI R hgraaantattvt
,S» ASSOCIATION

In writing to have his address 
changed so that he could get The 
Sun. Frank F. Richards says:

“ Came to Round Rock yesterday 
for short visit and found last issue of 
The Sun; also dug up all the old is
sue* I could find and read them all.

“ Since I moved from Mullen to 
Goldthwaite I have been so very busy 
that I did not realise just what I was 
depriving myself o f when I failed to 
send you my change o f address.”

CLASSIFIED ADV. DEPARTMENT

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  .
District Offices 
County Offices 
Precinct Offices

DRIED apples. 18c. Cash A Carry. 
The Mountain Sun. SI 50 per year

DRY salt pork, 26c. Cash
THE MOUNTAIN SUN 
year, in advance.

F. D. Roosevelt is living up to the 
reputation o f the name he bears, aad 
*01 add considerably to the strength 
• f the National ticket.

BOB White Flour
FOR SALE— Two 30x34 Ford whoels 
without hubs. Inquire Sun office FOR RENT—Small house 

Walter Jarmon. For RepreseatatiTe. 115th District:
The Sun is authorissd to anno-m.-* 

B. J. Stewart of Barksdale as a eaa- 
didate for Representative o f thia, the 
115th District, subject to the Demo
cratic primaries. July 24th

to act
when it started to get unruly Aftar o-o
the Liberals had merged and the joint Am Endorsement
convention met at Carmen's Hall i ------
Christensen was again sent into th e ; Junction. Tex., July 2.—W'e, the 
breach when the convention threaten undersigned citizens o f Kimble Coun- 
ed to split over some routine matters Texas, being soldiers of the late

Christensen ha* been- Speaker o f ! w*r and Confederate Veterans re- 
the Utah Assembly. Prosecuting At-1 spectively, wish to say that we have 
torney in 8alt Lake City and chair carefully examined the circular issued 
man of the Republican State Con von I in behalf of B. J. Stewart, candidate 
tion in Utah. He taught school aad t o  Representative, ami signed by 
was for a while Superintendent of four ex-soidiers and that the facts 
Schools in Toole County. Utah • stated in said circular are correct.

Christensen'-, nomination makes the <Signed* John F. Durst. R. J. 
third newspaper man running for j Pickett, J. L. Bishop and G. W. L. 
President He once owned the Salt' Randle. Confederate Veterans 
Lake Statesman, a weekly paper, and Dave Turner. T. B Petty. Carroll 
ha* done writing for newspaper* B Collier, Gilford Evans. Almar W

FOR SALE—Cow fresh in milk. Jas 
Whalen, opposite Tivy School 3l-tfc
S, FRIEDMAN, Tailor Cleaning and 
Pressing South of Court House 3-tfc

STRAWBERRY, blackberry and apri-
cotJamL^ Cash A Carry. 22-tfc
TWO GOOD Work Horses at a low 
price Phone 109-F. A. C. Dietert. 16-tf

FOR SALE—One young milch cow 
and few Poland China pig* Phone 
239. 3l-tfc
COTTON SEED HULLS are excellent 
cow feed. Get them at Mooei. Saeager 
A Co. L t fc

FOR SALE—A scholarship m the
Tyler Commercial College Mountain 
Sun SO-tfGovernor Cox is proving himself a 

■sixer and goer, which will all be 
•ended to offset the handicap o f  the 
Wilson Administration record since 
the signing q f the armistice

Coke R. Stevenson i f  Juactooo 
authorizes The Sun to announce hie 
candidacy for Representative of the 
115th District, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries, July 24th

FOUND—A ladies black velvet belt. 
Can be had at this office by paying 
for this notice. 29-tfc

CHOICE Camp Grounds Good fish
ing. For privilege, apply to W H 
Ra arson . 26-tfc

FOR RENT—Four-room cottage
modern, after Aug 1st J W. Bur
ney. Kerrville Sl-tfr

Kerrville is still receiving addition* 
to its many seekers after health and 
diversion from cares by fishing, hunt 
big and bathing in this delightful 
section, where the shade, the cool 
mountain air, lovely scenery, all con 
tribute to the pleasure o f the visitor

PHONE 43. John G. Ayals, for haul
ing and transfer. Prompt service,
fair charges 7-tfc

FOR SALE—Young hen* ani frying-
site chicken* Mrs. P G. Canfield. 
Phone 156 Blue 3l-2tc

GOLDS
Coffee
Room

FOR SALE— A Cutting 3-passenger 
auto in good shape for 8400.00 cash 
See * — —

FINE for picnics and fishing trips, 
corned beef hash, veal loaf and ham
burger steak Cash A Carry. 22-tfcSidney McCown

FOR weaned, big-boned Poland China 
pigs, call by phone. Chat Coppack. 
B 'utc 1. Kerrville.TVxas 28-4tp
FOR SALE—A nice heifer for $6000, 
•Iso Barred Rock chickens, hens and 
friers. See Mrs. Sadie McCown. Jl-2p

WANTED—To buy small farm, close 
in: must be a bargain for cash. Ad
dress R M DAYHOFF, Adkins, 
Texas 27-tfc

JOSEPH W. BAILEY LEADS
ON STRAW BALLOT VOTEi The Sun is glad to note that the 

/Stas in the main street have been 
1, making trtavel much more 

Y T S tab lf and impressing the many 
jT ^ to v o r s b ljr . There may still he 
g . here and there on Water
bat nr**ntYTnr ^  streets.

*j wm he looked after

W r r  r i :  *!?*, turned out the
• most ^creditsW **

iZiZf'St*hy thr Ki n i ’ r r  j l  ** *«  an advantage to Kerrvii,.
i ! ! T  *, that can turn out *rh  
a m t-d a m  job printing.

Woman'* Auxiliar*
Fort Worth Telegram. July 18- J. 

F. Palmer of 912 West First Street 
took a poll on the incoming train 
from Mineral Wells Friday afternoon 
to find out how the passenger* stood 
on the Governor's race

He stated that the totals were: For 
Looney 2, for Neff 12. for Thomason 
10, for Bailor 28

TRESPASS NOTICE— I will prom- 
cute any me hunting or in any other 
way trespassing on my land Dr. 
S E Thompson 46-tfc

The Woman's Auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian Church met Thursday 
July 15th. with Mrs. Aug. Henke in 
her elegant new home.

The society had the pleasure of hav
ing Mrs. Mott Martin with them. 
Mrs. Martin recently returned from 
Africa and gave us a most interesting 
talk o f the missionary work there and 
it* needs.

DELAINE RAMS—Big. growthy fel
lows, bred for woo! end mutton; cir
cular free F. H. Russell, Wake- 
man. Ohio. 30-3mo DEPOT Restaurant—Best of atten

tion and good eats, short orders 
Phone orders promptly filled. Phone 
43 J. G. Ayala. Prop, 32-tfe

PLACE FOR 
GOOD EATSFOR SALE—New double-disc John 

Deere plow, also John Deere drill. 10- 
inch disc, cheap for cash Address
R F. Hunt. Kerrville 31-2tp Old Stand. Rock Drug Store

KERRVILLE
TEXAS

FINE MONUMENTS— I am repre
senting G. C. Richardson Monument 
Co. o f Bsy City snd will be glad to 
show designs and furnish estimates 
G. Griffin. Ingram. Texas 30-ltp

TRESPASS NOTICE—I will prose
cute any one hunting with dog* or 
gun in the Reservoir Pasture north of 
town CHARLES SCHREINER

Mother sad Twin Daughter* Wed

Mallory Line to Resume ShippingValparaiso. lad — A' Valparaiso 
mother and her twin daughter* will 
have no difficulty recalling their wed
ding aunversary The entire family 
assumed martini vows at once, three 
ceremonies being performed by two 
clergymen.

Mrs Lillian Zane became the wife 
o f John Hively, a prominent business 
non, and Cora and Nora, the daugh
ter*. beennto the brides of William 
Baker and w rv Erter. respectively 
The twins are ptomuient in the town'* 
•orial circles. \

FOR SALE—The Voes Ranch, con
sisting of 2.259 acres. located near 
Camp Verde. Bandera County, about 
13 milee southwest o f Center Point 
The ranch haa a great deal of fine 
land and is splendidly watered Will 
also sell the goats and cattle now on 
the ranch. For particulars apply to 
Henry Stieler, Attorney for the Es
tate. Alamo Bank Bldg., San An
tonio. Texas 29-4tc

WANTED at Once— Small furnished 
cottage with bath, near hotel, good 
location Mrs I. 0 . Webster. 309 E 
Ashby Place. San Antonio, Tex. .11 -4p
THE FOLK AT iH O M E ^w uddA p
preciate your sending them The 
Mountain Sun while you are sojourn
ing here. Mr. Healthseeker. Four 
months for half a dollar.

Austin. Tex.—The Mallory Steam
ship Company has advised Governor 
Hobby that the Galveston-New York 
service will be resumed with as fre
quent sailings as conditions will per
mit.

The telegram to the Governor was 
in answer to one he sent protesting 
against suspension of service by the 
steamship company, as far as the port 
of Galveston was concerned. A

The delegates from Texas to the 
National Democratic Convention, 
who violated their instruction* «»<j 
J * * *  •*•<»* the prohibition raao 
lution o f  Wm. J. Bryan, art still try- 
lag  to explain their dereliction of 
daty and violation o f a trust lepoaud 
la them. The more they end their

Can save you money 
needs in

WANTED—A ranch, worth about 
120.000.00, in vicinity of Kerrville. if 
owner will exchange same for black 
land farm in vicinity of Victoria. Tex. 
Diebel Land Co., Victoria, Tex. 28-4tp

JUDGE J AYNE3 BROWN of 612 
First National Bank Bldg, Fort 
WorH\ Texas, is representing a num
ber o&iand owners and lease holders 
over the StfaS • whe are forming a 
•pool" of oil leases ta, be completed 
by the last of August Negotiations 
are under way to eonsbii 
duction when completed 
take a hmited number tu|
This may be a good cH 
land iwner who ha* ml 
land and a “ getting out pi 
lease holder who bougl

Prompt Delivery to say M r* 
of City. .

PHONE 287. KERRVILLE.
|°  r n -------- 1—    ....... ..

FOR SALE_____ ,  _ __________ r __ . . . ____ Stranger’s Rest,”  11
v.Ue at the age of 80 year. Burial 2. . . . .  . I large open porches, 4 halls Entire
took place Thursday afternoon at the house fully furnished snd full of 
Turtle Creek Cemetery. Services were guests. Sanitary plumbing, city water 
conducted by Rev. Roy T. Houts. Mr. *n,i fine underground cistern: electric 
Lowrance had been married three Jj^tnres throughout the house; near
times and there are six childre,. l e f t ; ? 1*,} M . 'S a e f o i S J !  ‘  “ S e *  M 
o f those unions. _____________ 1 Kerrville. Texas 2-tfc

Mr*. Lee Jurney, ^W»i >*t 
woman, died a t ( 9nu\ F  
Sunday aad was buried l \  
had suffered for some tim! 
are a number o f relatives 
Point aad some in Kerrville 
her death. The funeral wi 
attended

•ge radical 1 
( n a t a l  wot 
i%t ry player
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MtHMItWHIHHBWnwmtCItMinWIKtMMMMI
The attraction'* of the Presbyterian 

Westminster Encampment continue to 
draw visitors t«> the Hill Country. 
Some stop by for a day or two, mak
ing It a resting place on a longer 
trip, but many stay to the limit of 
their vacation. Up. to noon' Wednes
day. 490 persons had registered on 
the grounds since the opening, and of 
these about 175 are stilt there, in tent 
and cottage, enjoying the quiet, or 
visiting and entering into sports, ac
cording to choice.

Manager J. J. Delaney has built (is 
new cottages for rent and is now

PtOVJtP
« d f£ -
l O O i  A

hokt\ J
Dickey and one for Rev. Dr. Arthur .may tatisfy ‘ heir taste for sw«< 
Jones of Sar. Antor.o. One of the' Th* grounds have never I* 
largest privately owned cottages on | better th*n this year. The inert 
the grounds has just been finished by [number of little green cottages in 
A. W. Baiiy of San Antonio. The | ofc tents adds greatly to their goo 
new Woman’s Building and Rest j perance, and new roads are 
Room ii nearly ready for occupancy j made. Camp activities include t 
and will provide a delightful club meetings held in the auditoriam, I 
house for the women in the camp, base ball, tennis and water sport 
The old Woman’s Building has been This Encampment advertise* 
moved and made over into a dormi- vUle all over Texas and then 
tory for gins who come unattended, people who have came here sui 
Beside these buildings there are two after summer, because they find 
new bath houses and there will be a what they want in their vacation

ZX> I  U—  K U m o  t

cause it Makes My 
Breakfast Taste 

Better !* ^

MOOUCT

X T O U  com e to the tat 
1  early-morning 

hot harsh tongue—w 
teeth. Instead. * 
freshed feelir

This O'
is me-

th. sticky 
lean, re* 

•mg.
Feeling 
* veans 

have 
dons 
and 

-«on your ap- 
j k o  after you use Klenzo.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

♦  Items of laterest Gsthsrsd ♦
♦  Hers sad Thera ♦
♦ 4 4  +  4  --------  4 4 4 4  4

Have about 50 friers for sale at 50c 
each. E. W. Speokel*. 31-ltp

Geo. Morris left Sunday to spend a 
week at Mineral Well*.

R a w s o n ’ s Fresh yellow cotton seed meal 
price $4.10 sack. H Noll Stock Co.

Mrs Psge Carson of Rocksprings 
spent two days in Kerrville last week BIRD'S-EYE VIEW. PRESBYTERIAN WESTMINSTER ENCAMPMENT

Opposite the St. Charles Kerrville, Texas. Mrs F. E. Msrkham of Kerrville 
has returned to her old home in 
Huntsville.

Joe Pochron spent the week-end 
visiting fr ie r s  here

Mrs. J. G. Lantz spent Wednesday
m San Antonio.

Johnnie Joy of Ingram was •
ville visitor Sunday.

You wouldn’t take your watch to a 
blacksmith, then why tak* your elec
trical work to s mechanic ? Kerrville 
Battery Co. . 18-tfe

GOT SOMETHING YOU 
WANT TO SELL?

Miss Marcia Mamner o f Dallas la
spending several weeks with Mlaa 
Ellen Mason.

Big Bene Poland Chou Male 
Pig* for Breeding Purpose*. 

Registration papers furnish-

Raymond Allen was in town Sunday 
from his ranch near Junction.

Miss Elizabeth Anderson spent 
Sunday in San Antonio.

Most people have a pieoe of 
furniture, a farm implement, 
or something else which they 
have discarded and which 
they no longer want 
These things a n  put in the 
attic, or stored away in the 
barn, or left lying about, 
getting of lean and leas value 
each year

W H. Reichert of Houston ha.* 
been with his brother and sister, Mr 
and Mrs. John F. Reichert, for a few 
days' visit.

Miss Lydia Row was in Fred 
ericksburg visiting last week

Miss Helen Mosel returned from a 
three weeks' stay in San Antonio. Mrs. W. J. Moor* and Mrs. 

Burney of Center Point wars 
shopping Monday.Prices ea applkatioa.

If interested ia better hogs, it 
will pay yeu to «oe these pigs.

Mrs E. M. Turner of Shreveport. 
La., it visiting Mrs J. G. Lantz for a 
few days

E. H. Coombs returned to Houston 
after several weeks’ visit to hi* fam
ily here.

Ladies’ Silk Underwear of the high
est quality, which can not fall to 
please, to be found st the Chaa 
Schreiner Co. 27-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Roy j
Loving. N. M., are spl 
weeks with Mr. and Mi 
rant.

Kennon Magee of Center Point 
spent Sunday in Kerrville visiting 
with friends

Mrs. Geo. Doyle and laughter, Mias 
Dorothy, were in town from their 
camp Monday.Buck Carpenter returned to his 

home in Manchaca. after a few days' 
visit with Mr and Mr* W (J. Car
penter and family

♦  Somebody wants those very ♦
♦ things which have become *f 4
♦  so nee to you. Why not try ♦
♦  to find that somebody by 4
4  putting a want advertisement 4  
4  in The Mountain Sunt 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4

Misa Eunice Loaded returned t 
her home in Taylor after a two wuoka 
visit with the Henke family. She wm 
accompanied by Miss Laura Henke 
who intends ipendmg about «m 
week*.

W. A. Fawcett A Co. have a unique 
window arranged to show to excellent 
edvantage a cozy sitting room

We can fit every one in your family 
with shoes at prices that please H. 
Noll Stock Co.

E E. Baldridge has returned to his 
home in Oklahoma City, after several 
months' stay with hla mother, Mrs 
Florence Baldridg*

Albert Real, who has been visiting 
in San Antonio for several weeks, re 
turned to hit home last Sunday.

J J. Dent of the James River 
Ranch visited his family here Tues
day and Wednesday

Bayard Witt of Texarkana ia beam 
on a visit te his wife and two chtidragL 
who are sojourning at Kerrville few
the health o f one o f the latter. Ha 
Witt ia an architect and contractor etf 
Texarkana.

D. C. Hail and son were in town 
Monday on buaineas from their ranch 
about thirty miles from Kerrville.

Children’s Play Suits of wash ma
terials save good clothes. See those 
at the Chas Schreiner Co. 27-tfc

Cools the stomach, washes out the 
bowels, drive* out im purities, helps 
the liver—it's Hollister’s Rocky
Mountain Tea Take it once-a-week 
during hot weather and see how 
happy and contented you’ll be. 35c. 
Tea or Tablets. The Rock Drug Store.

For a good painter or neat paper 
hanger, see W G Lewis at Ttvey 
Hotel. Phone 293 Would like a ranch 
job; have my own cooking and bed
ding equipment 31-ltp Mrs W' .A. Lochte and son. Dsrrel 

James, have returned from Fredericks
burg after a several days' visit.

Mr* F. S. Fawcett and daughter of 
Cheapside are visiting her sons. W. A. 
and Ralph Fawcett, for several weeks The West Texas Fair, to T  

August 25. 23 and 27th, s’ ’0®® 
will distribute I2.WO.OO ma" 
premiums and purse*. T " 1' 
the finest sp*cimena of*w*’ 0 
goats, sheep and racs,r**‘ v 
sure to make your ar**” ' ’ 
come to Kerrviile and *** ) *n 
that time. There will # 
tainm«nte. base ball r f>’ 
numerous novelties to _ for 
people. **rn

Among our Kerrville people who 
spent Saturday in Harper enjoying 
the barbecue and lancing, were Miss 
Minnie Mae Boeckmann, Joe Low 
ranee, Msble Hagen* Annie and Mr. 
Schwethelm

Mrs. Ida Newton and daughter. 
Lelia. and Miss Winnie Cartlt-ge of 
Houston spent Sunday in Ingram

Mr. and Mrs Fred Wedekind of 
Harper were visiting Mr. and Mr*. 
Archie Merritt on Monday of this 
week.Mrs. W B Brown of this city left 

last Saturday morning to spend a few 
week* with her sister. Mr*. M Evans, 
in Austin

HENKE BROS- Proprietors

Everything a Botcher Ought to Sell Try Our Homo-Mai'* Lard 
Fi*h in Season Phooe No 7.

On Thursday evening of la*t week. 
Mrs. August Henke entertained the 
Presbyterian Ladies AM. also the 
camp ladies, with a ielieiou* two 
course luncheon at her new home oq 
Water Street. There were about fifty 
guests present.

Miss Mary Mildred Mosel left Sun
day for San Antonio to spend three 
weeks with her sister, Mr* Frank
NitachMr. and Mr* Hubert Ingenhuett 

and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stieler of 
Comfort vmted relatives on Turtle 
Creek last Sunday, returning home 
the same day.

The KtrrvtL- Mountain Sun. fl.50* Per Year—and Worth More

Mrs. Chas. Real, who ha* been 
visiting her sister at Austin for a 
week, returned home on Wednesday. 
Mr Real met her in San Antonio, re
turning the same day.

DIXIE THEATER
Dr. G. S. Lincoln and Ware Smith 

returned to theirNext WeefcThis WeeR >t San Antonio M R  m  __
homes Tuesday after spending several 
days fishing on the South Fork Mr. 
Smith formerly lived here and found 
time to greet a few of his many 

; friends.

TUESDAY. JULY 25—’
Wm Fa mum in ’The Lsit of th* 

Duanes"
Fox News.

The Ford Runabout i f  *  Kuna! 
reality—a regular busing mezsengefy 
the question of economk*1 *nd quicjyfr 
tation. ‘ The C on tract, Builds* Tr 
Salesman, Collector* Solidtort *y**ld tl 
Runabout the most convenie-* M 
moat economical among c*” ’ ’
in service, and useful r/Crv 1
We solicit your order4®*’ ° j 'e or morc' 
your patronage in ** repair of your cai 
ing you of genui**  ̂ skilled w
reasonable p^ces.

Lee Mason

TUESDAY. JULY 27
“ Suspicion”
Fox News

WEDNESDAY, JULY U — 
Theda Bara in “ Cleopatra 
Ford Wsekly.

WEDNESDAY. JULY 21—
Annette Kellerman ia “ A Daughter 

o f the Gods”
F >rd Weakly.

THURSDAY. JULY 29— 
“ Virtuous Wives."THURSDAY. JULY 21— 

"The Romance of Tirana

FRIDAY. JULY 29—
Dorothy Gish in “ Peppy PollyFRIDAY. JULY tt—

Announcement Later
Boards

SATURDAY. JULY 1 1 -
Geo. Walsh in “ A Manhattan 

Knight.”
Sunshine Comedy, "Nature Girls.”

Miss Dorothy Doyle entertained a 
crowd of her friends at their camp on 
North Fork several days last week 
The bunch consisted o f Mabel Roberts 
Etheldra Fraley, Mae and Charlotte 
Carpenter, Lydia Ross, Lucy Harris 
Harris and Charii* Rae Newman BJ4 

Elmer Palmar, Witftaz*

SATURDAY. JULY 24— 
Peggy Hyland in “ Btoc 
Sunshine Comedy,  ̂

. Knight!" A

Clean, Uplifting, Instructive Amusement

~. Eby, Dixie Theater
ney Whel 
Henry Rawaon and Buck Caipsstsr of 
Manchaca. Th* party waa chapereeed 
by Mr and Mrs. J. M. Roberta awl 
Mr and Mr*. W. 0 . Cu?p*ut*r.
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Rawson’s Screw Worm Killer
+  LOCAL AND PERSONAL

4  Items o f Intercut Gathered 4
4  Here and There 4
4 4 4 4 4    4 4 4 4 4

Boys' pants, bargain prices. H
Nol! Stock Co.

Kills the worms instantly, is soothing and heating -  “
POSITIVELY WILL NOT CAUSE ANIMAL TO RUB.

Handled by Every Dealer Who Sell* Worm Killer.

W . H. RAW SON A  S O N
Sole Mamifsctur"* and DisUibutor* ,

KERRVILLE. TEXAS

dMtJtttStttMIMtltS8JtltttWt}*****,******̂ *********f” 'J4*y**̂ *:Ki*t*S**********^**e*^

A. C Schreiner has returned home 
from a business trip.

W. G. Lewis, painter, paper hanger 
and decorater, at Tivey Hotel, Phone 
m  31-ltp

Harry Baker of pdinburg is visit
ing Mrs W. 8  Burton for a short 
stay,Gunter Hotel

Stopping-Over Place 
of the Hill People

Gunter Hotel, San Antonio

For Rent— Furnished rooms and 
light house-keeping rooms.. Phone 
273 31-Ue

Mr. and Mrs. Meyers of San An
tonio are spending the week with 
friends here.

Triplex Springs Helped Create These 
Extraordinary Records of EconomyMrs. Gus F. Schreiner left for Los 

Angeies. Cal.. Tuesday morning for a 
several weeks’ stay N IN ETY-SEVEN  OVERLAND SEDANS all over 

America recently averaged 25.2 miles per gallon. An 
Overland Sedan won in its class in the Los Angdes- 
Yosemite 355-mile economy run with an average o f 
27.6 miles per gallon. One hundred miles was rough 
mountain road. And this Sedan is Comjortable, 
Summer land Winter.

Light-weight Summer Clothing in 
bright new fabrics for men and boys 
Chat. Schreiner Co. 27-tfc

. w w

Lee Mason & Son have sold Ju'dge 
W. C..Baker a For i so ian. which will 
arrive within tw > weeks.TH E  TE X A S  COMPANY

CMS. HEINEN. Local Agent
K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S

E. L. Sublett and T>. C. C. Taylor 
returned the first of the week from 
a several days’ fishing trip near Hunt.

Judge and Mr*. John W. Hornsby. 
Mis* Hare! and Stanley Calhoun 
Hornsby of Austin are guests **t the 
St. Charles Hotel

Touring. $98$; Roadster. $98$; Coupe, StS2S; Sedan, $1575
P n u «  f. <x b. Toledo, subject to  chaos* without auuoa

Gasoline and All Kinds of 
Oils and Grease

K E R R V IL L E  M O T O R  S A L E S  
P h o n e  8 4 ,  K e r r v ll le ,  T e x .

If going away for the summer, you 
will be interested :r^ our line of 
Traveling Goods. A&  to see them 
Chas. Schreiner Co. 27-tfc

L. A. Schreiner is again at his post 
in the Chas. Schreiner Bank after two 
weeks’ recreation and fishing The 
trip seems to have agreed with him. AUTHORIZING ONE AND ONE-Ha LF PER CENT AD VALOREM TAX 

BY CITIES. AND TOWNS OF FIVE THOUSAND 
OR LESS POPULATION 

Senate Joint Resolution No. 12
Proposing ar amendment to Section A h i  Article XI of the Constitution of tba 

State of Texas, by increasing the total *ax rate that may be levied by 
cities and town* having a population >f five thousand or leas than >oe- 
fourth of one per cent to not exceeding me and one-half per cant, and 
making appropriation therefor.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 4. Article XI of the Constitution he so amend*! 

as hereafter to read as follows;
Section l Cities and town* having a population of five thousand or leas 

may be chartered aion by g.-n- ral law. They may levy, assess and coilset 
such tax*** a* may b-- authorized by low, but no tax for any purpose shall 
ever be lawful for any or.c vear which sha’ ! exceed one and one-half par 
cent of the taxable property »f such city and all taxes shall be collectible 
only in current money, ano all license- ami occupation taxes levied, and ail 
fines., forfeiture* and penaitie* accruing to said cities and towns shall he 
collectible only in current money.

S**o 2 The f.»reg *;ng oonst:tu': ma! str.en ii; *n* shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified elector* if  the State a ' sn election to be held through
out the State on the firs* Tue-iay after the f;r*t Monday in November 1920, 
at which election ail voter* favoring *ai i pr>po*ed amendment *hal! writs 
or have printed on their ballot* the words. “ Far the amendment of Section 4, 
Artieel Xl o f th<* Constitution mcrea*;r.g the total tax rate that may bn 
levied by town* and . itie* raving a population of five thousand or >ss from 
one-f urth of otie per ent to not exceeding >ne and one-half per cent of any 
one year.” an i a.! rater* oppo-ed t said amendment shall write or have 
printed on the;r ballots fhe word*. Against the amendment of Section 4, 
Article XI of the C institution n< r**a«tng the total tax rate that may be 
levied bv towns and citie* having a population of five thousand or less from 
one-four*h of one per cent to rot exceeding me and one-half per cent of any 
one year.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the Stat- is rereby directed to issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election and to have same published as required by 
the Constitution and existing law* of the State.

Sec. 4 Tha* the sum of Five Thousand < 1 5 , 0 0 0 . Dollars, or so much 
thereof as mas be necessary.' is hereby appropriated out of any funds in tha 
Treasury of the State of Texas not (Otherwise appropriated, to pay the ex
penses of such publication and election 10-4tc
(Attest—A True Copy.) C D. MIMS. Secretary of State.

Your hens will help you with more 
egg* if you will help them through 
the molt by feeding Molting Mash. 
For sale by Burney A Palmer. Phone 
123 31-tfc

Reasons!C. W, Moore

Why you should use 
Cardui the woman's 
tonic, lor your troubles, 
have been shown in 
thousands of letters from 
actual users of this medi
cine, who speak from 
personal exp-drnc^. K 
the results obtained by 
other women for so many 
years have been to uni
formly good, why not 
give Cardui a trial?

Mr* William Tarriliion and aon, 
Charie* William, of Sian Antonio are 
spending several weeks with her 
mother. Mrs. Chat Mosel, o f this
city.BUILDING MATERIALS

Beautiful new Silks. Crepe De 
Chine. GeorgJtt** Crep** and M**ssa- 
line* at prices a!m*>*t as low as you 
used to buy them, bargain* at H. Noll
Stock Co

Prices Right. Quality Right Service Right.

W e W ant Your Trade
Take

Miss Emma.Emierle of San Antonio 
U on a visit to Capt. Chas. Schreiner 
and also Mr. and Mr*. Albert Enderle. 
She is a sister-in-law o f Captain 
Schreiner and siater to Mr. Enderle.

Next Door to Mason's Garage

Mrs. Mary J. Irvin, ol 
Cullen, V a , writes 
"About II years ago, I 
suffered untold misery 
w ith female trouble, bear
ing-down paint, head
ache. numbness . . .  I 
would go for three weeks 
almost bent double . . .  
My husband went to Dr.
--------  for Cardui . . .
After taking about two 
bottles I began going 
around and when I took 
three bottles I could do 
all my work "  E-60

Brook* Holt left Monday for Fort 
Davis. Texas, to spend the remainder 
of the summer with hia grand
parent* The little fellow made the 
trip of about six hundred miles alone

Y A U TO  TR O U B LE?
B rin g  Y o u r C o r  to

J C. Capt. representing the Alamo 
Ice Cream Company of San Antonio, 
wa* a pleasant caller at The Sun o f
fice Monday. The products of that 
company are advertised in this paper.

RELATING TO THE MANNER OF COMPENSATION OF PUBLIC
OFFICIALS

House Joint Resolution No. 7
A joint raaoiution of the Legislature of the State of Texas, proposing in 

amendment to the Constitution of the State by adding to Article 14 
thereof a new Section, to be known a* Section 60: providing for the com
pensation of public official*: •

Re it resolved by the Legislature of the >tate of Texa*-
Section 1. That there is hereby aided to Article XVI of the Constitution 

| of the State of Texa*. a new section to be kn iwn a* Section 60 or Articln 
XVI of the Constitution o f the State of Texa*. which *hal! read as follow*;

Section 60. Compen*ati*>n of Public Official*: All State, district.- ; >unty 
and precinct officer* with:r. this S"ate shall receive as compensation for 

I their service* a salary, the amount o f which, the term.* and methods of pay
ment and the fund tut of which, such payments shall be made, shall be 
ascertained, declared and fixed by the Legislature from time to time; pro- 

| vided that the Legislature may make such exception as it may deem advisable.
This section shall supersede all other provisions of this Constitution fixing 

and declaring the*compen.«ation of officers by salary, fees or otherwise and 
ail provisions for salaries >r other compensation for public officials ex
ecutive. legislative or judicial.

Sec. 2 The Governor o f the State is hereby directed to cause to be issued 
his necessary proclamation for ar. election to be held on the first Tuesday 

i after the first Monday in November. 1920. at which election this amend- 
, ment shall be submitted to the qualified electors of this State for adoption 
1 or rejection and shall make the publication required by the Constitution and 
law* of the State Said election shall be heid under and in accordance with 
the General Election Law* of the State, ami the ballot* for said election shall 
have printed or wr.t*«n thereon in plain letters, the following words: 

"Official Ballot" "For the amendment to Article XVI of the Constitution 
of the Stato of Texas, adding thereto Section 60, providing for compensation 

1 of public officials." "Against the amendment to Article, XVI of the Con- 
| stitution if  the State if Texas, adding thereto Section 60. providing for 
\ compensation of public officials"

Those voters who favor «uch amendment shall eraae by marking a itn* 
I through the word? "Against the str»n luignt to Article XVI of the Constitu
tion of the Seat* o< Thq*>, providing/Compensation fo f public official!-" 
Those who oppose *m>'ahurr. iitpgl shall era** by marking a line • hrough 

itheni. the words "F  >r the an -*n imJht tq Article XVI of the Constitution o f

Mr*. C. M Douglas of Dallas, who 
has been visiting her son, J. E. Doug
las and family, who are at the Enderle 
apartment*, .has returned home. W. C. 
Douglas of Dallas is now on a visit 
to his brother.

Prom ptness snd Sstlsfaetion

P H O N E  106
Miss Esther Sobel o f Beaumont, 

who is taking a much needed rest at 
Kilicrest Sanatorium, went to San An
tonio Thursday o f last week to meet 
her siater. Miss Leah, who will also 
take a rest at Hillcrest.

J. C. KIEFER. Proprietor

Auto and Gas Engine 
Repair Work

A-1 Mechanical and Electrical 
Work Only

PHONE NO. 6 INGRAM. TEX

Prof. MoroiocV who formerly was 
i superintendent o f the Kerrville Pub
lic Schools, ami now in charge of a 
State Normal at Canyon City, was a 

j visitor a few days the past week He 
iwelved a warm greeting from many 

•friends here Mr Preston and daughter of Moul 
ton are spending a few w-eks here

The remains o f Mrs. H. W. Evans 
were brought from Fort Worth to 
Kerrville Monday and carried to the 
N *hoi's Cemetery Tuesday, where 
burial took place The deceased’s 
maiden name wa* Talley .She had 
joined her hu»bar - at Fort W urth 
last winter.

h ° CA L 0 ' 8 ™ '« * " TO M
hn Deere Implements

W E H A N D L E

U : y th in f l  Y o u  N e e d

Manager Eby of the Dixie Thaater 
ha* had ventilation arranged in the 
roof and the floor *prtnkled each 
evening which make* it much more 
pleasant.

Martha Holt, daughter of Rev. and 
Mrs J. B. Holt, left Monday for St 
Louis to he the gue*t of Rev. Hoit’s 
two double firs* cousins, young men 
*tho are practicing physicians m tha* 
city. Tha trip was a gtft from these 
cousins to little Miss Martha and will 
be one o f great pleasure to all of 
them- After visiting tn St. Louis 
Martha will visit otlyrr relatives in 
other Missouri towns

stock, Water. E tc
Reigger, motored " to San Antonio 
Monday to meet Mr. Reigger and 
Mr* Myrtle Keller, who brought Mr. 
tb v s  little daughter Marcella, to 
visit t(er mother. Mrs. L. F. Eby, who 
I* * ’ •■‘dent at Hillcrest Sanatorium 
Mr* J fcoigger ha* been in the city 
several we*V« to be near her daughter.

Kerrville, Te x e s
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UK. J. 8 T E V B N 8
Y t lfr iu r y  Surgeon

: I Will Be at Raff’s Cafe 
SATURDAY, JULY 17

• ' Have your horse’* teeth exam in- <
• • ad. It will aavs 1-3 o f the lead. < !

■ *

From’ Judge T. 3. Henderson: "It 
gives me great pleasure to commend 
the candidacy o f Geo. B. Terrell for
Commissioner o f Agricu’ f jre . I have 
watched his career all along and was 
glad indeed to see his announcement 
for this important office.

"H e understands th e ‘ duties of the 
office and his untiring energy and 
determination will serve to make it 
one o f  the most useful departments in 
our State government and I sincerely 
hope that he may find a majority of 
Democrats in this State on Hs side 
July 24th,” — T. S. Henderson, Cam
eron, Texas. ,

From Judge Stewart E. Smith: "I 
believe where such a man can be ob
tained. the Commissioner of Agricul
ture should be a practical farmer, 
who is educated in that science and 
ha  ̂ broad aspirations for the progress 
o f farming in all its branches and th« 
elevation o f that vocation to be one 
o f the highert callings o f man.

"Geo. B. Terrell o f Alto emksdis* 
these elemonts in an inunse 4*gm 
Hi carries the cause in hi* heiit and 
in his brain. He is an evangel Is the

Auto Service
>eu want to own your own car? 
ivel, perhaps, and ree aonethtng
> great com. ry ot ours?
>t is youi 1i*»m ?--vYou have 
Whatever t nay tieS WlhJK^I, 
ily need rr.oie money than you 
ow to make It come true 
ream worth dreaming is one 
working and saving lor Start
> make your dream come true* 
tg will make your dream coins'* 
Had you thought o f the oppor-

you have in War Havings 
and Thrift Stan,pc to save 

ke that dream real? They are 
merit Ponds that rapidly tuqi 
h and dollars Into five dollar 
u dvi,mull,at urn* from twenty 
it* on up. sh k li make saving 
amount easy they « an be got 
he United States Postotlue. 

will help you make your

Meet All Trains 
Trips to Aiiy Point 
Calls Answered Promptly

PHONE 7 6

TRANSFER
oranpes

letter of the Government Havings 
Division Thrift, be declares, ts the 
good, u.'ai .gcruent of the business of 
living, and tlie business of living Is 
tl,e inert important business men and 
won in uie eugaged in

"It one will ha<e a quiet little ses
sion with h'ii *tIf, he w ill see that he 
can save money to I* put away lu a 
rate pl.<e e\ery payday Many peo
ple say they cannot save hut those 
she really make an effort to save and. 
after deciding that they will religious 
ly rail away «i methiug each and every 
payday stick to this decision will 
*oun l 1.(1 that where there t* a Will 
there Is'aloo a way’," the savings 41 
t r  tor says.

’ Thrift S’ amp* and War Ravines 
Mamie- whub are Issued by the Gov
ernment and can he gotten at any 
tank or post office, make regular,*
systematic anil sate saving easy In 
tin way one < at. save In any amount 
from a quarter on up to a thousand 
dolla - Mi noy so saved draws In
U rt-t at th< rate of four per cent 
compounded every three month*, and 
It one rued- lib* money It ran always 
be gotten at the post off: re with Id 
ter* st earned The. per non who regie 
larly purchase* one or more Wnr Hav 
ne Slumps each month every payday 

will not have to worry about the rainy 
day and he will never have to say. 
Oh it 1 only bad some money ’ 

These little Government bonds l*su* <l 
In convent ni denominations make 
saving easy and <ertam” '

drinkOrange
deserves t Loner
him ."— StAft R. MANY ARE INVESTING IN 

NEW $100 CERTIFICATES 
AT THE P0S1 OFFICE HERE

Hunt Happening

Dr. S. J Steele a rcom w  by his 
daughters, Misses Agricy1 Mary 
Louise, motored from S « f t(>riio to 
spend a week with Mrs. jw »t their 
summer home. -m

Jame< ami Stewart JMn return
ed to San Antonio Su -I after a 
week af La Junta, the •  of Ralph 
Walsh. * j

Mr* J F. Clifton | daughter, 
Mary Marjorie, uniikl-L E., are 
gu<«t* of relatives ®>'s week.

John Graham k n w  Davis o f  
Mercedes are here U 'r t to rela- 

Ithrsa and friends, j
II M. Clark ,.’ 4®'? and Miss 

►Mildred Clark, a t ®  and Mrs. 
Wheeler ,,f' Fort A  are ramping 
here.

? ynn M iti bS1 led M* nday 
from a visit to n’o

Mr an* Mrs entertain- \
•■d with a wate * !  •Tty at Hope'* J 

, Crossing las- •» evening. The 
guests, nufi, b^^r'iTty, met at 1 
Kan p King hi the lovely ,
grov* i<f pe* i.**s wher- the f«»,sr !

raying tntcre-t at the rate of 4 per
«ent, compounded every *0 days. 
United States Goveruuieut War Hav
ings Stamps make saving In large or 
: mull amount* ea*y and absolutely 
rate. These Savings Stamps morease 
in value regularly every month and 
they < an always be cashe d at th« post 
, r.:i r  tor tin* pure base price plus the 
interest they have earned, tf the 
money Is needed

The attractive $100 Registered 
Treasury Having* rerun*ates which 
mst eights laid dollar* this uioath, can 

• is fflce PbWi
t h e *  have heW l 

pun bic-ed ltire»igh ttie to «l pQ»ti>iy,fl 
ty people who desire to Invest Jy 11  
money so that it will he aksi'is- j j  
ate and earning go*O e ornpy, Ike ■ 

terest lake- War Saving* Hiaui he J  
n * m y | < * i ' *1 r e rg 'U

Like s Fveete rff the meter M ius* 
down. Ward’* Orange-Crush — 
r a i l i n g  and sparkling with
< rafigev deli,iousness — coed* and
wfre»h'. t !
Ward *. I emon-Crush—a tempting 
letxi' n dnnk — is Orange-l'fusb'e 
diulii in iii iigbtfulncti 1 
Ti e t u lutiveW srd  proce ss b'end* 
rfie oil prtesed fre tn the fruit Itvelf 
s ith  ; e st sugar and citric and
* * . I . . ..fa, a. d - 1 ill «

8  TAe r* is a report is circulation 
9 to the effect that I have quit 

/doing WELDING, * desire 
f to sure that it it a ■*’*»e.

I am gray  red to do your 
WELDING promptly and in j 
first-class shape. j

IM b v ttle t r r  at fonmtaiwt

s^U rgit ry. U>< Aojtkl
Bottled in kerrvdW by 
L. PAMI’BLL. I’ HONB «

I .un-hop
KKRRV1I.LK. TEXAS

....... ...
SCHOOLMAN MARK

- p  |he 'tthltc 
f t  |gw‘0
n* g  i#rtmghly 
iraSlI. Huger 

Jpeh He koeils. 
Bet, are taught 
•ley and they 

rd Thrift Rt

olid who 
without lu 
than he t  
l*** eaym /l

lain pa 
1 Stamps Their 
thrft and saving. a ( «  -ell I'holps nationally nd-

1  ve-rtiM-ei IViwrr and Light plants 
, T  in this and adjoining counties.
2  You need a light tar or a motor -
♦  ryrls—we furnish the rest.
t  Pie nty o f  money fe.r the man 
$  who hustles. Act quick if you
♦  want to i onn*x t with our or- 
T ganuation. Addresq Mr. Bowen.

:  Kirkwood i Wharton
Distributors

231 W. Cossiwerce Street
y s«i» Antonio, IV*a«I

*■- of the ye*ar tf 
i* War Havings 
Stamps These

* * win’t depre-ef 
i.rv v tetri tnferest 
r per rent, eom 
y Cay* They <«n 
stolf Ire

The Best Place to Buy

L u m b er  a n d  B u ild in g  M 
teric.1 o f A ll  H in d s

What doe* ’ he future hold for you 
—good thins* or had* look  ahead' 
Five ler, fifteen, twenty years from 
now where and what will you he 
then' Many men and women more 
than half of them, think they will he 
on the upgrade gening somewhere, 
eo* essful. prospering Most of them 
are not. though Many o f  them are on 
the down grade twenty years from 
new Whew will you be? On (he up- 
grar.e getting along on easy street? 
Or on the down grad* worrying where 
Us nert dollar is coming from? , 

Easy btrest or Poverty?
To Pe on easy street, to have a 

home u be prosperous and successful 
one must save Bow a  great deal can 
be de-i.e * ne has a hundred dollar^ 
safely put away Flee hundred d 
lar> saved up will enable ogt to 
hold of a hundred opportunities, 
there wit.' be s thousand se 
one s pri. perlty fund wig 
gr* w ng How, though a» 
to save that hundred i^  ,

BEITEL LUMBER COMPANY «ry j roll* around 
mr cash to «ee how 
''r  In o'd isyg, * rf. 

f.id  or l>etun«l the 
«wav none „/ m r  
ng* Stamps every 
ahead of the game 
»« better to save

| YARDS SEUI DEPOT KKRKVILLE TEX as ^

A A W A A A A A A V A W W A A W A A A W .A , A W W V W A * . \ V . , . , . V . i ' Painting
K M  is the any* *i
S j E t f r  »«rth  ct>n
r. M l *  f«ek ee j^ .H<
V* tdtai failure 
igr dig freer* caught

r House an*l R,^.f Pninting

MOLD VOGR L'BFRTV BONDS

Hold on to your Liberty Ihend* Re 
>mher they represent your saving* 
hen you -wll your Liberty Be nds you 
s spending your savings Keep them 
p ihv n'etext coupons n* they fall 
s and e«* li. nge ihcn- for W H H 
u will be glad yeu stuik to ^bem

When was the fa«f time you got a 
'ar Having* Stamp at tfie p<>*t<3f<w? 

Iteme-n 'er  what heppened ti* ItiJt fast 
five dollar bill you "broke ’ The same 
thing is going to hai pen to ’ he nest 
one Better put It In a War Having* 
stamp and not have to say, "If I had:he money

For Tubercular B a Lieut*
Sleeping porches for incipient and ronmleacant patients Sanaxomur 

treatment and discipline A quiet, clean, pleasant ioeaUom
Katas Reasonable

Y l e a t l i i m o a  l i i - M M i o r  Ar l o «>n «»x  
I M l .  K s ’ rpw i l ?* *

M. D. W A L L
K trn ille . r .v ss^ K r -  'h

^ V s  fgi* crop *f therr I 
net value -

W  -1«:ia < f  I
»  i'f sugar

♦ rrtille, Tessa

Banders Budget

, , .sew r.ra, July IS: t\>kc R. Steven
son, County Jixlge o f  Kimble County 
and candidal* for Representative, 
was here meeting the voters last 
Thursday. He was accompanied by 
J. M. Hamilton of Kerrville.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Landrum 
- ame over from Kerrville to visit 
friends. Their daughter, Eva Mae. 
who had been visiting at the home
o f Lee Fries for two weeks returned 
w ’.h them.

Mrs G. Hicks o f Tarpky had the 
ir sfortune to be butted down by • 
large pet ram on the ranch last week 
an-> was so seriously injure I as to re* 
quire the atten*b»« -

k if-  Arthur H Ing< n 
turn next week fr*m th« 
jflty st Austin. whe*< la 
Ifoc H 'p c ;ia l nurseI k *. a ^
j where'll here this week 
and heXidadoer, widow 

] is rich iiR^«r. had died . 
liians were yher son a t ' 
many were Vit was in 
fighters o f \  cr was a . 
county o f  KcAcnfeld o f , 
ville were estlji to the

fO D E L  T A IL O R IN G  C O M P A N Y
,Bew*oa Prop . *
re Are Prepared to Do Ail » 'Itsm ag aad

It Is a wise per 
dollar* tb“ se rtuv* 
man who salt* awn 
War Having Htamp1

* __  __

The fallow who ti 
Liberty Bonds nnd 
Having* Htamp* ls l 
lbs future

<n who snaps hi*
H* Is also a wlaa 

v ® f®* dollars || 
rrrry psyday

(Continued to
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When Thrift peaches on the window sill, Extrava
gance walks out through the door. Eor it is a well 
known fact that Thrift and Extravagance cannot 
breathe the same air; it is impossible for both tQ 
exist under one roof at the same time; one must 
choose 'twixt the two. Which is preferable? Ex
travagance, that sees no further than the sundown
of today— or Thrift, that offers the supreme satis-% *
faction of seeing “ rainy-day insurance'* accum: 
mulate, and the future well provided for? This 
store has chosen Thrift. Hence its policy of “selling 
what is best, with price the second consideration.” 
It is this policy of economy that has created the 
powerful incentives of "greater values” for the 
money— incentives that are saving many dollars.

L. W. MeCOY. Pr*pfi*U>r
Kerrville. T e n * .

W i V A W M V

* * * * * * * * * * * *

Dealer “ S how  You
i, to order good* by the “ quarter's 
but the custom is not a good one 
by the pound or the yard or the 
■ asked the price or not, your bill 
*rd r>r aiilh.r. In addition thereto

"I look for 1 
in control,” hel 
if the Republ 
there is no ocei 

The Depanic 
that fixed so thal 

there -----------E M ta b lla h e d  1H 69-----------
TIIE  HOUSE OF Q U A LITY

duction 
money.'

Conditions on t l  
lent, he says T h i 

| in the Pecos Riverl 
in a bettel

that it ie usually necessary 
fepn the contrary, we do not 
T fe  who would intentionally

Now do not tmderstana no «  
to weigh or measure your purchase*, 
believe that there is a merchant in K«
“ abort”  a customer, but if  there is, it 
Up, is a pood one. Our plea is mad, 
boaeet. aboveboard merchant who | 
measureIn theee times o f high and* higher prices 
the thought, “ that is a mighty «mal! <k llarC “ v * n h* v*
away somewhere in the back o f  your wind. is a i-kw» '  * ih1, tUfkad 
that the weight or measure is unfair. tormed suspicion

Don't you see that you owe it to the. nunhar, v . .
fair, to verify his measurement and remove r t j, has been
has not been fair, you owe it to yourself to jQ t  *?v 'c '<w’ and if he with him ? V* it and stop dealing

Intelligent buying will ring the death knl 
exists, and justice to the public and to the ht 
demands that it shall be done.

range is 
has been in for t^L 
From the Pecos to K  
in hia ranch holdinW 
County. th« grass f l  
•rater holes are full.m 

Cattle and sheep J  
ing excellent all over! 
says. This comes b<( 
stock ahd the good ra

rascality. 11 it 
T.ercbaat alike, UNCLE TOM NELSON 

DYERSRURG AT »

“J. T. Nelson, more ^ L n 
and familiarly known a s i ] ,  
has severed his r i 't iw  g i|  
Waldron Hotel to accept 2  
similar nature at the A m  
at Dyersburg. Tern . ■  
|b»«o here for non-.e time, l  

' ‘There are few men ini 
s in this ae<

Mir* friends in the travels 
Uncle Tom. He appear 

> V e h a t  to do to snake h 
1 pleasant and doe

KAWSON’S DRUG STORE)

’he foundatl^a 
^ is  Y

but h « V ^  •««. f
and c W S L iI i ;*  *!1 V  xi A .^O*< n* 'h e  lin G. M *  » - v  ,.A ,
passenger r
will go to W y ,   ̂
an early iate^E 

“ His host ‘ '^ W nds 
i that he could notTL it ^  
'y# remain in CoriML^j

p w  *
Itw  home of ’Uncle Toa 
j no introduction to the peopfl 
l i f t  or Kerr County he had 

here jfor a good many years, 
formerly connected with 

(Charles Hotel.

fiauehter of Indian CMej

daughter of Moui 
f 'w weeks here

the Dixie Theater 
arranged ;n the

short while i 
her recovery 

nusband l
here cn sta n l 

Mr. Farafl 
|young

ay :i,arsing a me 
:icle XVI o f the constitu- 
ion for public official!.” 

marking a line ’ hrough

r St. ition o f the State of 
[olt’ s Those who oppose su. 
_ ,„|them . the w.*rds “ For
™en lthe State of Texas, pthat!____• -

b f »v|i!ing.Mmperu 
:W  shall 
BdrSSnt Art.de . . .  . nrvic

-he Constitution 
lab ile  official*.”  And I

The Hock Drug Store
Articles and Contrivances
Pert—the Fly.
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ofwiReM< Bt Co pJ*t€Now Haa U m i

Mostf* r 4 be « n .irDestruct !< umrr.ci

F or Flies on Live Stock
Le Gear - Fly Chaser „ Germs. Fly She,
Autemalic Sprayers Conkey’s Fly Knocker

For Fifes in the House
Sticky Fly Pa^er 
Pei-s.n Fly Paper 
Fly Swatters 
Daisy Fly Killer*

See Our

Fidelity Insect Powder 
Bee Brand Insect Powder 
El Vampire In-cot Powder 
Talbots Exterminator

GROWERS STORE WOOL 
CROPFORBEITER PRICES |

I Tfcou*an<i» of pound* of wool and ♦< 
i mohair will be stored a vay this year.Xl 
until afttr the November election st r  
least, if banks will advance money. ♦' 
Thu is the opinion of J. B. Murrah 

I former president of the Texas Sheep ? ?  
& Goat Raisers’ Association.

“ Financial aid through, all of ih* 
local banks and the banks all over the *  
wool growing section has been as- *  
*ured," J-fc.i<l Mr. Murrah. “ Large T 
wool .storage warehouses have beetj. * +  
built in a number of towns during the ,+ e  
last year and millions ,of pounds of J *  
fleece will be taken ( are of in that' 
wav until there is a market price, 
he declared.

At present most of the wool it stor- j TT 
fed in San Angelo, Mertzson, Big Lake, jww 
Sonora. Sanderson, Del Rio and Kerr- ' ++ 
vjlle, according to Mr. Murrah. The j 
warehousea »X Big I.age and Sander-1 
son were established thi* year, while 
the others have been in use for sev.

01 ,♦* 
? g

iH

It ia a very pi*
worth,”  or “ half dolla

It ia much better
gallon. Then, whether
will a how the price per p ^ v  „
yoa can very eaaiiy verify Nf ' ar<̂  or •*!•<* --
whereat if you simply order or w«1*ht»^thu* * '^ n
mdefwiit* amount, it ia very worth or tome other equally
or measuring available in th e ^ fc11 w^ vtbe meant o f weighing
whether fair meaiurement or wBP‘ rlV 7  household, to aacertauiW t has been given, even if you

eral yeaw.
‘There is no price on wool or mo

hair raw all. When the on.bin# 
finda cat that it cannot steal the 
fleece fconi us, the price is bound to 
go up <(inru and that is what it will 
be haldfcr,”  he said. "Factoriet add 
mills iith e  North are now closing 
down ab slowing up production and 
thi* w ilmave a' strong effect on the 
price o&,ool. It will also have a 
strong *\ct on the price of clothes 
to be b<lht during the next year. 
Some of V se mills $t< probably 
closed doR for reason they
claim—th « ,.f  ^g'ance' at ion -
others a rA ,rrf.<j t,™ lose because 
of stored mi alld others to force 
sale o f thatm,. in storage.

Mr. Murr^,.j|H f„r this comiition 
| to prevail unRfter the general elec- 
I tion. Just «  effect the election ; 
will have on n  prices he will not I 
forecast, but )&.j,ts that there w ill! 
be no chanre administration.

yjnocrat* to stay ! 
red.' “ And even j

are victorious 
for a money 

|t- already have 
continued pro

be plenty o f !

ge are excel- 
pecially true 
n, where the 
itaon than it 
t 15 years. Washington, war a man of great' LEG ION URGES SUPPORT

inns
all of theytribe*

|rder. taking na:ur*i ability and had stro 
\ al Verde ; flue-nce in behalf of 

and the | the Indian Territory at that tim* 
The writer knew him well, as we wer* 
then connected with a paper in Mus 
kogee.

Remarkable Coincidence

club weman. left without registering

turally do- 
[Texas, he ,
U belt,!

FOR KERRVIL1 E HOSPITAL Mrs. McCarter, who spokt before the
_____  recent Republican National Co^vee-

Houston T ex—A resolution. *n- tion. was credited w)th being the 
I dor* mg the building of .M em oria l first w, man to address a National 
Hospital at Kerrville for tubercular convention o f the party, 
former soldier, and calling upon the. Mrs. McCarter insisted over 21”

F w e  A r e  G e t t i n g  I n  a  F e w

VICTORS I
: » . jISOW

-  _ e x p e c t  tw o  Cabinet M achines in 
«xpe$s o f  those prom ised in advance.

), if you R*f one o f the many who ha»e b»een waiting 
months to get the kind of talking machine that 
fbody wants — the V IC T O R , the standard by 

which all are measure^, it will j»ay ^ou to see us at once.
J »

J .  L .  P A M P E L L ’
Phone No. 6 '  >

SCOFIELD SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

people o f the State to “ give' to the 
extent of their ability to thi* worthy 

——— caa-e." was adopted by th< Stat,
1"** Thur»dav o f last week, there wa> Fxecutiv, Committee of th» Amer:- 
I»ATE seen in a group in Kerrville four of can Legion m »e«sion hare.

the early travelers of the old Town — — — t-o ------------ -
Creek road. They were .having a big Brvaa Denounce- Both Parties
time recounting their experiences of ------

•h< years ago. Boise, Ida no.—W ilbam J Bryan .r>
* In the party of old-timers were an address here severely cen-urfi' 

lot-c' ••L'ne-le Dick”  Joy. who drove the firs ’ both Democrats and Republicans for
|v nP wagon over this road <W years ag< thi ir no no nation of alleged w»* an-

Wm. Alexander, who came over it in didates ”  their failure to make recog-
l iW ; James Glenn, who traveled over nition n̂ their piatfprms of Amer ca’*
it about the same time, and W. A fight for prohibitn-n or the adoption 
Peril, who came down iost 58 years o f dry plank*, and the uncertainty 
ago. .and ambiguity of both party plank-

In those day* Kerrville was merely < e th» League of Nations.
a shingle camp on the Guadalupe. It j '  -  o-o--------- -
Is doubtful if another such gathering (REFUSES TO GIVE AGE; NOT 
i f  old *ettlen will ever occur again.

- -■ » ■ » - --------
Deputy County Clerk Lo,-hte was 

sposed Monday and Tuesday, but 
i to be up Wcdneaday afterntK.n.

was sufficient m recording her ag( 
but was informed by the clerk that a 
rule had been established this year
that women must give T'r.tfr age or 
they cannot register.

^ubMtriplion Honor Roll

either subsenb- 
pa»t week to The

ALLOWED TO REGISTER

r*y M ball too hard, we expect.
• L ? »U“  3 4

Topeka, Kan.— Rather than g’ ive 
ner age when she went to the city 
hal! U' register. Mrs. Margaret Hill 
McCarter, well known authoress ami

. •«> r  k  « 
f f  *  *5

*  5 £  £

The following h 
ad or renewed thi 

.Sun:
J. E Douglass. Ed C. Henke. Chas. 

iJohn-tou and Andrew Stevens, all at 
Kerrville; J. R. Mavnugh Hunt: J.. H 
McNees. Wadsworth; Nelson Davis. 
Menard: Frank F. Richards, Goldth- 
waite; Paul Ingenhuctt. Comfort; H 
M. Baldwin. Morris Ranch: E. R 
Pampell. Marfa Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur and Mr. aad 
Mrs. Julius Real left Tuesday rnora- 
iag for a month's «tay at Denver 
Colo., and other Northwestern points 
They may go a« far west as Washing
ton or they may go north, into Canada

‘’c m m cta io tktopctttqcat?;

♦c \ y

U s »  fl.
have

Beautiful

Kerrville. Tvxaa

i

*

W. A Porter *nd ^  
leahv of Muskogee 0kl*''
Kerrville the ftrrt o f the IKerrv poTter
ing friends Mr j  ,
hit sister. Mrs _______
•Vo is * patient jH r f t h  makes it much m ore1 of public
Sanatorium. '  J T  stitution of ‘ Apttle

. . l  .  Iconipcnsauir. o f ft htf ifficiais
in *>«»• ' „  Those .ter- who favor such

ha Holt, laugnter »f Ear. and, through the - m k  | '
B. Holt, left Monday for S'

to be the guest o f Rev Hoit
loubie first cousins young
re  practicing physicians in
The trip was a gift from these

Cousins to little "
be one o f gres
them. .After slatting in S t Louis 
Martha will visit ott*r relatives 

I other Missouri towns

___w — ir ”i result or the election shall be publish was a gift from these I jority if the votes cast :n su. h elect;.
Miss Martha and wili ] '  Sec. 3. The sum of Five Thousand 
t pleasure to all of necessary ts hereby^ appropriated out o

v U d  a n n * - ' - - ; - a -  j  a*isitins :n <»» T------

of this am
(Attest— A True Copy.)

comp^K.
1 of the oon- a
providing for

to :•«>
may be

' other-

lTli!ISsi
All St Go\ 

S  to mak> 
mlrer game

■ *

v d
iS ___
t  the ballots for said

. .  ho* \ the f/>Il«w.ngfcRTen iment to Article XVI of the........... .... a . i or the C«
•u thereto Section AO, providing for con 

dtnst the amendment t . Article XVI of
t t(*<*if Texas, aiding thereto Section 00. pro' W  official* ”

asAndment snail erase by niarkiHainen.i»*sa«f
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Thousands pound* of wool and 
] mohair will be stored away this year 
jmil after the November election at 

I least, if banks wjL) advance money. 
Thia is the opinion o f J. B. Murrah 
former president of tht Texas Sheep 
£  Goat Kaisers' Association.

“ Financial aid trirough, all of the 
local banks and the bank* all over tht 
wool growing section has been as* 
wired,” said Mr. Murrah. "Large 
wool storage warehouses have been, 
built in a number of towns during the 
V  year and n' llion- i f  pounds o f 
fleece will be taken care of in that 
Wav until there is a market price,”  
>hc declared.

At present most o f the woid i* stor
ed in San Angelo, Mertrson, Big Lake. 
Sonora. Sanderson, Dpi Rio ami Kerr- 
vi.'le, according to Mr. Murrah. The 
warehouse*, at Big Lage and Sandc-r- 

| sop wen- established this year, while 
» the others hav been in for »ev- 
I <-ral year
J Tnire no pr. t on wc or
J hi r nsw at a,i. Wien th< on i .ns
• fn 'is out t! at a- ' • a,
 ̂ flee ■ e from j., •-}, pr.,t > hum: to 
| go up *n.i- and t; at what it will 
j be h*14fc>r,” he aa<d. “ Factories and 
■ mills iathe North a:e now doting 
| down afc *lr,wing up prod . t < n and
• : t.i- w ,V.a- • i  to.'., ff.
5 prict "A ,,,,, t a I «!,< navi a
• strong < 1 .  the price of clothes 
P to be h<4r,t during the next year. 
+ Some of V .,. mil,- Jr- probably

doted d o l  for reason they
claim— t h « . f  ordi^g ancel atii.n— 
other* * r<mrced t^^lose because 
of stored Mi an4j ..therf force 
sale of that A .  in storage.

Mr. Murri%„^. f, r this condition

The Rock Drug Store Now Ha* In Stock a Most Complete Line c f
*

Article* and Contrivances for the Destruction of Our Mpst Compton 
Pert— the Fly.

Lc Gear’* Fly Chaser „ Germ# Fly Sho«

Automatic Sprayer* CankeyV Fly Knocker

For Fifes in the House
Sticky Fly I’ aW r Fidelity Insect Powder

p«>it>n Fly Paper Bee Brand Insect Powder

Fly Swatters EJ Vampiro In-ect Powder

Daisy Fly Killers Talbot* Exterminator

When Thrift perches on the window sill, Extrava
gance walks out through the door. Eor it is a well 
known fact that Thrift and Extravagance cannot 
breathe the same air; it is impossible for both to 
exist under one roof at the same time; one must 
choose 'twixt the two. .Which is preferable? Ex
travagance, that sees no further than the sundown 
of today— or Thrift, that offers the supreme satis-v »
faction of seeing “ rainy-day insurance” aceumr 
miilate, and the future well provided for? This 
store has chosen Thrift, Hence its policy of “ selling 
what is best with price the second consideration.” 
It is this policy of economy that ha's created the 
powerful incentives of “ greater values” for the 
money— incentives that are saving many dollars.

L. W. McCOY. Proprietor
le rrr ilk . Text*.

Dealer “ Show You
rder good* by the "quarter *
*  custom it not a gt-od one. 
t pound OT the yard or the 
I the price or not, your bill

gallon. In addition thereto, 
meat* or weight* thus given 
worth”  or tome other equally 
with the meant of weighing 
iry household, to ascertain 
ha* been given, even if you

Nthat it is usually necessary 
JSor: the contrary, we do not 

whe would intentionally 
.*J^Um which wiH show him 

"TVtr. for the sake o f the
• wu ab«olutely honest

j|T too  very often have
in the back’ of'your entnd, a * "d’ tUfk%d

measure is unfair. ** f*r* * d »u»P>«cn
that you owe H to mjnha,., if v , k* . k« .„

It it a very p r o V .  
worth,”  or “ half dolla^* 1

It i»  much better ,bc1 J
gallon. Then, whether 3"fr< CT “ y 
will show the price per pe^fe*** 
yoa car, very easily verify »  0
whereat if yon simply order 
tndefwnt* amount. it ,t very 
or measuring available in t h e ^ j ‘r 
whether fair measurement or w icr ' 
know the ark*.Now do not understand n* to m 
to weigh or meaaur* your purchaser 
believe that than  m a meeebant ir * 
“ abort” a customer, but if  there i 
ag>, is a good one. Our plea is i 
boaert, sb< v^ward merchant w)

In these time* o f high and> 
the thought, th * *“  -  
away somewhere
that the weight or measure is uc

Don't you see that you owe
itor, to verify hi* i--------
has not been fair, you o r*  it to
with him ?Intelligent buying will ring 

* exist*, and justice to the pul-lx 
‘  demands that it shall be daws.

panic. The lit rm .. 
that fixed so t h a ^  ( 
duct n>n there 
money.”

Condition* on t^L  
lent, he say*. T h H  
in the Pecos l i l i t i l

ha* been in for t l  
From the Pecos to V 
in his ranch holdin 
County, the gras? I 
water bole* are full 

Cattls and sheep 
| ing excellent all overt 
* say*. This comes bq 
, I stock sm: th« pick! rs

-------- Kbtalillnhed 1WJ9--------
TIIK  HOUSE OF Q U A LITY

nge lire excel- 
Upecially true 
Ln, where the 
ftiitson than it 
la- 15 year* 
Brder. taking 
i  Vai Verde 
H r  and the

Washington, w&« a man o f  great
natural ability and had strong in
fluence in behalf of all o f the tribe* 
in the Indian Territory at that tim* 
The writer knew him well, as we wen 
then connected with a paper in Mus
kogee.

LEGION URGES SUPPORT
FOR KEKRV1I.I E HOSPITAL

jo ■*< „•* c f :  r e g im e ^  ng*
Mrt. McCarter, who spoke before, the
recent Republican National Conven
tion, was credited with being the 
Fir*! wi man to a<iirt-*« a National 
convention of th« party.
1 Mr*. McCarter insisted “ over SI” 
was sufficient in recording her age 
tout was informed by the clerk that a 
rule had boon established this year 
that women must give their age or 
they cannot register.

uraliv do 
[Texas, he
Lrr better

Remsrfcsbie Coincidence

UNCLE TOM NRLSO 
DTBRSHURG AT Thursday o f last week, there waf 

seen in a group in Kerrville four of 
the early travelers of the old Towr 
Creek road. They were havinga big 
time recounting their experience« <

“J. T. Nelson, more rtbm, 
ami familiarly known a T j, 
has «evere«i hi* connect 
Waldron Hotel to accept 
similar nature at the A ^B  
at Dyersburg Term » V  
|b«*i» here for some time 1 

V'Therc are few men n l  
,n fhi-

B iix  friend^ in the • r* . j  
\>b Uncle Tom. He appea^ 
^tlw hat to do to tnak' h 

IkJ** pleasant t s f  doe

kulwrripiiiiB Honor RollBryan renounce* Beth Partie

Boise, ldano —William J Bryan .i 
an addret* here severely ■'ensurei 
both Democrats and Republican- foi 
their nomination o f allegs-d "wet can 

the r failure to maks re-cog 
lh(P: James Glean, who traveled over nition in their piatfpnri* of America'' 
it about the same time, and W A - l  
Peril, who came down just 5? yeart 
ago.

In those day* Kerrville was merely 
a shingle camp on the Guadalupe It 
Is doubtful if another such gathering 

jA-f old «*ttien will ever occur again.

The follow ,ng have «:ther subscrib
ed or renewed tK pa*t week to The
Sun:

J. E Dtuglas*. Ed C. Henke. Chas. 
Johnston and Andrew Stevens, all o4 
Kerrville; J. R. Maynugh Hunt; J. H 
McNees. Wadaworth: Nelson Davis. 
Menard: Frank F. Richards, Goldtb- 
waite; Paul Inger.huett, Comfort; H 
M. Baldwin. Morris Ranch; E. K 
Pampell. Marfa Texas.

In the party of old-timers wen 
"Uncle Dick”  Joy. who drove the firs 
wagon over this road 63 years age 
Wm. Alexander, who came over it in didates

BAWSON’S DRUG 8TORB)

H H i i i n i m

W e  A r e  G ettin g  In a
REFUSES TO GIVE AGE: NOT

ALLOWED TO REGISTER'he foundation

Cl  gh this V  
bar* ago, | 
v*K>f ali me 
'^kihe lin 
| r^ N »e a
M< r <

VICTORS
NOW

Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur and Mr aad
Mrs. Julius Real left Tuesday mora- 

Top« ka, Kan —Rather than give tag for a month s *tay at Denver 
her h i  when she went to the city Colo., and other Northwestern points 
hail to register, Mrs. Margaret Hill They may go as far w.*t at Washing 
McCarter, well known authoress and ton or they may gt, north into Canada

."U itto r
but ha^B 
and chfli 
G M A 
passenger 
will go to in 
an early Hat 

“ His host
that he could notW 7t_ ^vvit to r^^w
to  ri n .a in  in C, r  ng.
A'th the • v, v w ^ l

The above is a clipk-mK ; 
- Daily Corinthian of 
I t »  home of "Uncle Torr.,^^ 
J no introduction to the peoplto 
I ville , r K< rr Cottgty, he hat| 
k n* T" for a g'""i n.H- V  . ca- - 

connected with

Deputy County Clerk Lochte was 
u -r' *ed Monday and Tuesday, but 
it '< U -t w<,in**ua\ aftcrnoi

Cabinet M achines in 
>mised in advance.

formerly 
diaries Hotel

Daughter of Indian CWej

Porter and Judge 
Okla.,

► t
or rc kL r  %
law*
the Gencnme 
have print-**!’

•‘Offictgi 3,

t , n »  d  K a rt0! * * !  _
Kerrville the first of the
mg friend* Mr. Porter

this kister. Mr*. *• J fj, 
who is a p a t i e n t mal

I Sanatorium h •
jin  health, i r n i e ^  -------a
I short while s l^ B ^  Holt, daui 
her TSCorW yM  B Holt, lef 

I Her hu«band^tot,, v  the gue 
'here con"tan^pouh;« firs; cot 

Mr. F a ^ j^ a re  practicing ;  
[young The trip was t
.<« a ^WFousms to little Miss 

ifCrfeVlBbo >"»* >f great pb 
,iune them After visit in 
I the c^K Martha wlli visit ot 

V  other Missouri towns

~s the ballots for s a i d * C ^ ^ ,  
.-tter- the f-diowing 

i» hot kr* > XVI >f the
•>g thereto Section 60, providing for com p^ L  

,amst the am-n-im-'n! to. Article XV! of the t>oi»-f Texas. S'lling thereto Section i d , proviiing forfftcials.”
»r such smftnJruent shall erase by marking a itn« 
nst the ah'.*n inmt*. to Article XVI of the Constttu- 
i i i ,  pr A iling ,'ompe^saiion for public officials.”  
im.',il^p*| shall erase bl marking a line through 
! amenIntJh t*w, Article XVI o f the Constitution o f 
ding onjpensatito for public official*.”  And tha 
:: he ptib’ isb.e-i xnv -i i > k W - ^ rl ;n-’  *•'(•ss.iU .1— --

pboae No. 6
more

SCOFIELD SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Outdoor gymntosBeautiful scenery 

Madera Language*. 
SaoftoM Prterfpal.
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